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Second link, in the highway 
^through Summerland from the foot 
of Tait’s Hill to link with the 
stretch now under construction 
north of the municipality will start 
at the same time as the Trout 
Creek-Tait’s Hill stretch.

Tenders for the second link were 
caJled Monday.

Visiting in Summerland yester- 
•d-ay, ^premier W. A. C. Bennett said 
the northern section involves dif
ferent type of construction with 

•considerable rock work involved and 
it was felt by the public works de. 
psCrtment. that construction would 
prxiceed faster if the work was 
split into two contracts.

When the first contract was cal
led, fears were felt locally that the 
■northern section might be stalled 
off until perhaps next year and 
a few weeks ago Summerland muni- 
•cipal council petitioned Premier Ben
nett ■to have the work of this sec
tion .started at the same times as 
the others.

Hate for' starting the road con
struction has been set for Sept. 3 
at the request of Summerland coun
cil and Board of Trade who iii a 
joint resolution to the governmeril 
expressed the opinion the late 

■ starting .was less likely to cause 
dust damage to soft fruit in the 
district!

This was the substance of the 
statement Monday night by Prem
ier W. A. C. Bennett when he told 
the gathering at the Social Credit 
birthday celebration that “for the 
first time we are looking seriously 
into the idea of building the bridge.

Premier Bennett said a firm of 
engineers has been hired to study 
the figures and check the sound
ings reported in the preliminary 
survey and "the best bridge expert 
in Canada” will be brought in for 
advice, ". . . and if it is their rec
ommendation that a bridge is feas
ible, and along the lines of cost v/e 
have already been given, then with
out hesitancy I will recommend to 
<-he government that it be built for 
I am conyi^fced we must have a 
bridge across the lake."”

The premier said, following his 
statement in Kelowna last Janua
ry that consideration would be giv
en to building the bridge if the 
people of the Okanagan yvould ex
press by resolution that it was 
wanted, that he had been swamped 
with resolutions from all over the 
valley.

He said'the infromation now be-

Mercury Over ^ 
17 Days in Jul^

A brow-mopping 89 degrees yon 
July 18 marked , the highest point 
the thermometer has reached t^iis 
year but three other,, days dunng 
July it' came close with 87 degtees. 
On 17 days of the month, mercp.ry 
passed the 80 mark. ■

There were some cool nights, ,too. 
On July 22 it’ dipped to 47 degree-s 
and on five other occasions it Stop
ped below 50.

for the purpose' of 
nroiect but because 
be certain.”

delaying the 
“we want to

Jaycees

G. \Voodbridge

'Secretai’y of the northwest as- 
rsociation of horticulturalists, en- 
"tomologists and plant pathologists 
'is Dr. Cyril G. 'Woodbridge who was 
chosen for this office last week at 
the meeting in Corvallis, Oregon. 
Next year’s meeting of the scienr 
tists will be held in Penticton.

Kiwanis Set Date 
Tor Street Carnival

Kiwanis are this year planning 
a "bigger and bettor” , event for 
their annual street carnival which 
will be held on Granville Road, 
Saturday night, Aug. 21.

Again In charge this year is Ger
ry Hallqulst who has promised an 
exciting array of attractions to 
•appeal to the carnival ci’owd. And, 
of course, there will be the ever 
popular bingo, along with refresh
ment stands and concessions.

Jaycees last night ch^se Lance 
Mann as president to, succeed Hon 
Clark.

Treasurer of the junior 
ber is Las Rumball and* 
Braddick is secretary.

Plans were laid at the i 
for a beach party to be st 
the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Rumball, Powell Beach, on 
August 25. . .

Members this Sunday will. be on 
an outingf to Snow Mountain.

Int'erspr Exhibition 
Prize Lists Out

Dates for the Interior Provincial 
exhibition at Arrnstrong have been 
set for Sept. 14, T5 and 16. Prize 
lists are now available for the great 

f’sphinr and iuhioi’-show arid copie’s

Entries will close Sept. 4
Summerland contestants have 

long been copping a lion’s share of 
awards at the Interior exhibtion. 
E. C. Bingham of Summerland is 
director.

Hall exhibits will be in the same 
buildings as formerly but the dix’- 
ectors are getting plans out foi’ a 
?40,006 new hall to be ready for 
next year so as to adequately ac
commodate this fast-growing show.

Five outstanding grandstand acts 
have been contracted for your en
tertainment on the last two days. 
Light horse events will be judged 
earlier than usual so that only 
championship eVents will he intei'- 
spersed with the live stock parade 
and other entertainment.

Date MAX MIN RAIN
July

.741 60 58
2 , , 71 48
3 76 48
4 82 51
5 83 60
6 81 60
7 85 58 T
8 76 59 .04
9 68 52 .01

• 10 69 55 T;/ '
ii 78 48 >
12 . 78 54
13 ^ 81 49’ ■ - ■■ .
14 86 53 ■ "C,
15 87 56
16 87 58
17 85 58
18 • 89 53
19 83 63
20 68 57 . .43
21 71 48
22 78 47.
23, . 76 52
24 81 53
25 > 86 51
26 ; , 84 53
27 ■ ; ; ''77 50,
28 ‘ 75 51

-29 80 48
30 85 61 .
31 87 $4
Sums 2453 1656 1.22
Means ■ 79 63 .04:

Report Macs PitchdrI 
Recovery Favorable

Summerland Macs pitcher Dpn 
Ci’istante Monday morning under
went an appendix operation in Sum
merland General Hospital following 
the attack Sunday afternoon which 
put him out of- the game in' the 
fourth inning.

At the hospital, hts condition-is 
reported to be progressing favor- 
ably.

That Bucket of Bolts 
Could be 'Ghost' Car

Motorists would do well to use 
a lighter foot on the accelerator. 
Could be a “ghost” car of the RC- 
MP is or will be patrolling the ar-

A "Vernon driver last week ran 
afoul of one operating out of 
acropper of one operating oiit of 
Kamloops and even local, police de
tachment don’t. know or won’t 
tell — whether, the- “ghost” cars 
are likely to be operating in this 
area.

Inspector J. H. Spanton, comman- 
.dex* of the Kamloops; sub-division 
said a “ghost’ ’car has been opera
ting out of that sub-division on 
Highway 97 on a survey basis.

“I'jthink it is a Very important 
phase of a survey which should be 
conducted," the inspector explained. 
“The accident rate has increased 
and we must take all available 
steps to reduce the speed hazard.

He said operation of the “ghost 
■car”'wa,s one step Ife had tried out 
to see if it would have “a good ef
fect on the motoring public.”.-

It was, he said, a preventive 
measure.

After the survey made of High
way 97, driving behavior has been 
properly studied, the RCMP may 
decide to put the “ghost car” pat
rol on the highway permanently.

Formation flying at high speeds is a tricky business that requires 
a high degree of skill. Pilots of these CF-100 all-weather fighters 
practice formation flying as part of their operational training now 
being carried out at RCAF Station North Bay. On complietion of 
their training pilots and radio navigators are usually posted to oue 
of the new CF-100 squadrons being' formed in Canada. ’

Big Industrial Expansion .

HERE FROM CALGARY 
Mr. ,^a'nd Mrs. Fred Morgan 

Calgary are visiting ■ relatives 
Summerland.

of
in

Prosperous Decade Ahead for B.C. 
Premier Tells Celebration Parly

More than 500 Social Cred'itors from all over the Okanagan 'Val
ley Monday night jammed the sweltering Legion Hall, ate cold ham, po
tato salad and strawberry shortcake and fanned themselves with pro
grams while tlieir leader, Premier "W. A. C. Bennett, reviewed a rosy ec
onomic present and future for this province. It was celebration of the 
second anniversary of Social Credit in B.C.

Premier Bennett came to the pai*-]   ~''------— __i " - ' ■—------------ i -
ty loaded with an armload of birth-1 . T
day presents for his listeners, al- concessions of any kind have been 
though few of them were complet
ely new.

New and only slightly u^gd in
cluded: Plans for serious study of 
Okanagan Bridge construction: , ten
ders called for Kelowna provincial 
building; tenders called for sec
ond link of highway through Sum
merland; better dear for province 
with Aluminum Company' of Can-

Gain Added Popularity . . .

Summerland School Band Draws
ft

Biggest Crowd of Penticton Series
Summerland High School band last Friday night added a large 

number to its following when it drew the flargest crowd, to date in the 
Peach Festival, band series at the Penticton Gyro Park. Abbut 1,20C- 
gathered at the' park to hear the youthful bandsmen who yere assisted 
by a group of talented Summerland ai tists. ^

Asslsllng artists inejuded Mr

Thieves Score Off 
After Trying Entry

Macil’s Monday* night was target 
for a theft, which failed.

A window was broken In the rear 
of the .store but something appar
ently scared off the Intruders since 
they apparently did not enter the 
store.

Flora Bersgtrom, (Mrs. ’Ken Bootbe, 
Clive Atkinson, Mrs. Lionel Fudge, 
Dianne Haggman and the Junior 
Majorettes directed by Yvonne Pol- 
esello.

Band was directed by John Tam- 
blyn.

Many of the numbers' on the con. 
cert program were those which 
have found particular fayor with 
Summerland audiences in pei'for- 
mances here.

Marches played were ihe Hutch, 
ison Field, 'Washington Post and 
the Phantom Regiment which gives 
the Interesting effect of a band ap
proaching, passing and fading into 
the distance.

Popular with the audience was 
the Hunting Scone which includes 
a variety of sound offocts.

Novelty number and instrumental 
combinations included Trombone,

Toboggan, Big Boy, a tuba duet, 
and the delightful Hey Pedi’o, feat
uring Signor Tomale and his tired 
amigos.

Other band selections were Stu
dent Prince Overture, Tea for Two, 
and metropolis.

A popular feature was the trum
pet solo by Jack Pohlman, The Holy 
City. •

Mrs., Bergstrom teamed with Clive 
Atkinson for Thlrte A,lone from the 
Desert Song, and then with Mrs; 
Boothe, , “Every Little Movement 
has a meaning all its own.” A.n- 
other novelty heard the three ot 
them in “Strolling in the Park One 
Day”. Mrs. Fudge was aooompau- 
ist. .

Diane Haggman gave excellent 
performances In a Highland fling 

and an Irish Jig,

■V

made the company and the govem- 
,ment demanded from the ma defin
ite committinent to spend $270 mil
lion, in the next eight years and to 
back it up they have posted a $2% 
million performance bond which 
will be forfeited if they fall short.

He said in 'conversation with Al
can officials he had told them the;' 
present government would honor 
the deal made by the previous.gov
ernment but asked them to take an
other look,at the proposition and 
reach their souls”. As a result, 

he said, Alcan company on its own 
has offered Ito make additional, 
payments which will . pay hun
dreds of thousands of dollars into 
the provincial treasury, over and 
above what they contracted for 
with the Liberal government.”

precast; «t.ijl.>,:^?^er develop
ment .in the .fetiinatr''’iarea with 
Powell River 'Ddnipany to build a 
pulp mill, there;

Altogether, he said, six new pulp 
mills will be constructed in B.C. 
in the next few years.

Climax^ to ■ the first part of the 
evening program came when the 
premier cut a mammoth birthday 
cake amid a shower of green and 
white balloons loosed from the ceil
ing. A program of entertainment 
and dance followed.

Premier W. A. C. Bennett

ada; northern B.C. development by 
Frobisher interests.

Not new: Review of public works 
program “Greatest road building 
program history of B.C.”; Hos
pital Insurance change "Saving $1 
million per year in cost of admin
istration alone”; . reduced taxes 
“Car licenses and registration, 
meals, children’s clothing, amuse
ment”; POE “'Will lay 50 miles of 
rail a year" reduced goveimmont 
spending”: “Highway work being 
done for 25 to 40 per cent loss than 
over before.”

Speaking of-the Frobisher dovel- 
opment, Mr. Bennett said no tax

*K, .

A now construction, aluminum and wood mine,sweeper was added to 
t annrin's fast-growing modern fleet when MHOS Mlrnmlchl 
Inunched, soon above, at Saint John Drydook, Saint John, N.B., 
whore the ship was built, The vessel In one of 20 of the sawn oinss 
bolng built fon the Royal Canadian Navy In shipyards across Can
ada. Her sister whip, HMCB Pundy, was launched last Doonm- 
Vhu’ and commissioned at the Stain John Drydrtolt In Maroh. Pouv 
of the ships have boon turned over to the Pronoh navy under NA- 
T'O mutual aide two more are slated to follow. FUood with tho 
Most navigational and radar equipment, HMCB Mlramlohl wlU ho 
powered with dlosnl-drlvon twin shafts. Aluminum Is foaturfid In 
tho construction of tho trim SOft-ton craft, which has a length of 
IBl feet and a breadth of 28 foot.

BapHst Church Camp 
Expects About 150

Baptist summer camp this month 
at Camp Soroo is expected to draw 
a total of about 160 campers In tho 
throe sossiona, tho first erf which 
started Aug. 1, Camp vMIl close in 
Aug. 20.

About 60 are attending tho two 
junior camps each of a week durn^ 
tlon. Those are for ago group 8 
to 11. Tho intermediate camp for 
ago,s 12 to 16, will last 10 days and 
tho family and young peoples ses
sion will bo for five days.

Camp directors are Rev. and Mrs. 
K. Knight, Ron King of Kalodon, 
Rev. Bert wlngblado, Kolowna and 
Miss Mary Blaok of Now Wostmlq- 
Btor.

Visiting missionaries during tho 
camp will bo Rev. Dave Phillips, 
of Bolivia, Miss Clara Johnson of 
India, Mr. and Mrs. David Hay- 
ward, mlssionarlos-oloot to India 
and Rov. Gerald 'Ward, director of 
homo mlsBlons for tho Baptist Un
ion of Western Canada.

Daily .Bohodulo of tho camp In
cludes blblo study, oompotitlvo 
games, handicraft and recreation. 
In the handicraft parlods tho oamp 
era are each engaged In two pro
jects, one for thomsolvos and one 
for missionaries to taka with them 
when they return to tholr fields, 
Tho girls groups aro engaged In 
making quilt hlooUs to bo made in 
to a quilt and oven tho youngest 
members aro taking par't In this 
project.

Wants Complete Information . . .

ply. Dr. Clemons suggested any 
now fish Introduced into tho lake 
should bo a specie whloh do not 
have tho same feeding habits a^

Sport Fishermen Bsk Survey of Lake 
Before any New Fish are Introduced

No action la to bo taken at tho present time on proposals that 
groy trout bo Introduced Into Okanagan Lake. Thp proposal during 
recent months has boon hotly debated by fishing clubs throughout tho 
Okanagan and ddclslon to postpone stoolclng tho lake with grey trout’, 
w'as reached last Thursday night at a meeting In Penticton which 
brought together roproaentatlvos bf game clubs ot Princeton, Kolowna, 
Summerland, Penticton, Vernon nnd Oliver.

Opinion of tho mooting was that 
considerably more study Into tho re
productive capacity of Okanagan 
Lake Is necessary before any now 
ppoolo of game fish Is Introdueod 
Into the lake, Tho groy trout have 
for some time boon available at 
the Summerland fish hatchery but 
tho game department has boon 
awaiting rooommondatlon of tho 
Okanagan game clubs before proO' 
odlng with tho planting.

Decision of the mooting last week 
was largely based on opinions ox- 
prosiod by W. A. Olomons In a 1080 
report on the fish culture problems 
of Okanagan Lake In whloh ho rai
sed doubts w.hothor any now type 
of game fish could bo Introduced 
without reducing tho number of 
game fish already In tho lake.

Problem In Okanagan Lake Is 
llmltou feeding supply and snawn- 
Ing grounds, Dr. Clemons In hl» 
survey estimated only nine per 
opnt of tho lake shore length has 
rooted aquatic vegetation.

Because of tho limited food sup

Locaf Buifding 
Figures Higfier

with building permits totalling 
$17,750 during July, local constru
ction this year continues to forge 
ahead of last year, the total for 
the first seven months being more 
than $50,000 over that of a year 
ago.

July permits covered $5,000 for 
new dwellings, $1,500 for commer
cial construction and $11,250 for al
terations and additions. The lat
ter sum includes a number of 
permits for moving houses to make 
way for tho new highway through 
Summerland. A total of 10 per
mits were Issued.

During July 1953, four permits 
wore issued for a total of $4,200.

Total for tho year to date Is 
$152,125, as compared to $100,825 
last year. <

Comparisons on local cou-struc- 
tlon wore contained In tho monthly 
report to tho municipal ooUncll by 
building Inspector Roy F, Apgus.

Witnesses to Aftencl 
Royal City Sessions

About 50 from Summerland are 
expected to attend tho Wntohtowor 
Blblo and Tract Society of Toron
to four-day assembly of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses from tho wostorn dis
trict of Canada at Queen's Park 
Arena, Now Westminster, Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday nnd Sunday, 
August 6-8,

The convention Is primarily fortho Kamloops trout now in tho lake,
His rooommondatlon was .small- blblo Instruction and concentrated 
mouthed bass or masinongo which gospel preaching In Now ’VVostmln-

off tho coarse fish Inwould live 
tho lake,

Tho use of all sizeable atroamn 
flowing Into tho lake for irrigation 
purposes has greatly hampered tho 
natural roproduotlon of fish In tho 
lake and it In further hindered by 
tho average low temperature of the 
water whloh moans relatively slow 
growth nnd low rate of reproduc
tion for both plants and fish.

Dr. Clemons stated his findings 
worn Ineonolustvo beentiso of Instif- 
flolont roBonreh' and Inst week's 
mooting voted to table tho iiroposnl 
to Introduce the now npnolo until an 
oxtonnivo Vilologloal study of tho 
lake has been made.

ster. Vanoouvor and vicinity.
All four days of tho assembly 

will consist of morning, afternoon 
nnd evening soBslons of blblo talks, 
discussions and demonstrations 
which are open to tho public.

N. H. Knorr of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
world president of the sooloty, who 
spoke to a rooord-broaklng audience 
of 165,000 people at Yankee Stad
ium, Now York City, will give tho 
main public address entitled “God's 
Love to tho Resoun In Man’s Cris
is" at 8 p.m., Sunday, August 8.

Delegates from tho western pro
vinces, Northwest Territories, Ala
ska and northwastorn TJ.S. totnlllng 
about 12,000 persons are expected 
In attendance,



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Keview

THIKAY-FIVE YEAJXS AiiO — AUGUST 8, 19t9 
A. jK. J_,or(i, lormer r^eiowna school principal, 

Tvas .appomtea- scnooi inspector lor tnis aiscrict.
Shortage or sugar on the prairies was inter

fering with the sale or soit nurt. masiern reiiners 
(were shipping to export marheis insteaa or supply
ing the neehs of the west.

C. W. Eees, roiixieiiy principal of the Sunimer- 
Jand public scnoois, was appoiniea principal or tne 
public School at iveiOVviia.

Appointment or r'loressor Vv T. Broad to the 
post or magistrate was being sought oy tne muni
cipal council as mere was no magistrate or pui.ce 
court here. ■ ■ - _ . ‘ -

“With approximately 150 motor = cars, it is time 
(that Summerland nad dh automobne association."

Kev. H. A Solly and ict. E. White were named 
provisional chairman and secretary, respectively,, 
.ot a proposed automobile association, aiung with a 
committee of Messrs. Bawier, Lees, Tait anu Body.

Under a committee of Messrs. Keiiey, Zim- 
naerman, Tait, Heimer and Augur, Summerland 
Board of Trade was arranging details tor a display 
of fruit at the Vancouver exhibition^,

F. A Miller at Bathfield was supplied with a 
rain guage by the weather department of ^the' pro
vincial government. Later, he expected to be sup
plied with a therihometer and be set up as a mei- 
eorogpcal station.

Lieut. C. Edmund Bentley arrived home.

E d i t o ri a Is
THURSDAY, AUGUST FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

A Family Party • • • d/ lesson for other parties

THIRTY YEARS AGO — AUGUST 7, 1924
Peachland was in the way of becoming the 

eweet potato centre of B.C., through the efforts of 
H. H. Thompson, whose sweet potatoes were finding 
ready sale on the prairies.

The council was debating the point of who 
owned the land on which stood the hew municipal 
bathing bouse and other nearby buildings between 
the road and water.

One of the first accomplishments of the Ok- 
hnogan-Cariboo Trail Assn, was the issuance of a 
new map showing the trail from Wenatchee to Bark- 
erville.

Summerland bad the honor of entertaining the 
King’s representative in Canada, Lord Byng of Vimy 
pnd Lady Byng. Those responsible for providing en
tertainment for the vice-regal couple were Reeve 
Campbell, Mrs. H. Pares, Miss Rene Harris, S. W. 
J. Feltham, R. S. Jackson, R. H. Atkinson, K. S 
Hogg, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Koop and Rev and Mrs. 
H. A Solly

A mudslide on the highway just north of Cres
cent Beach nearly engulfed a car driven by Mrs 
Appleton of Penticton, who was accompanied by her 
son and small daughter.

J. W. Jones, MLA for South Okanagan and 
R. H.' Pooley, MLA for Esquimalt* were mentioned 
as possible - leaders of the opposition in the provin
cial legislature.

Mrs. Rowley of the government telegraph of
fice and her friend, Miss McMillan of the Penticton 
office, were rescued from drowning in Skaha Lake 
by Vic Pryce of Penticton.

The Occidental Fruit Co. moved to its new 
packinghouse just east of* the high school.

FIVE YEARS AGO — AUGUST 11, 1954
A reply was received from the post office in

spector in Vancouver that “the operation of two post 
offices with the same name would not be practicable” 
to the Board of Trade request that the name of the 
West Summerland post office be changed to Sum
merland. . *

Under the auspipes of the Summerland Board 
of Trade, a float featuring E. H Bennett’s famous 
gladioli was to be entered in the monster Penticton 
and District Peach Festival parade, with the board’s 
-Spring Fair Queen, Merle Heavysides, appearing as ^ 
Miss Summerland.

The new 60,000 kva power line running along 
the new West Kootenay Power & Light Co. line 
from Penticton to Summerland was soon expected 
to he in operation.

Possibility that the James Lake area would 
be set aside as an industrial zone was voiced by the 
municipal council.

W
HATEVER else their political opponents 
may say about the Social Credit party, they 
will have to admit that this is one party 

that has been able to arouse political interest in the 
average person and has been able to make him feel 
he is part of his government. And therein lies the 
Social -Credit secret to success

Evidence of party interest was manifest Mon
day night when more than 500 members travelled 
from all over the valley in over 90-degree heat to 
celebrate the second anniversary of their party. No 
other Canadian political party under sihiilar circum
stances could draw more than a corpoi-al’s guard.

Liberals ana Conservatives at the height of 
tbeir power could certainly never have duplicated 
this gathering. Such a celebration would have 
brought out the party top hierarchy but the average 
man-on-the-street voter -would not be interested and 
probably would not have been welcome.

The CCF nave come closest to achieving what 
the Socreds have accomplished in this regard but 
not nearly to the same effective degree.

The atmosphere prevailing at the Socred gath
ering Monday night was more than of a big family 
party and it 's clearly evident that the reason politi

cal interest in recent years has been on the decline 
i.s because the gwernment of the country was by a 
ci i poration closed to all bu*^ tl^ose of the inner circle.

It also becomes more clearly evident that the 
noi§e made by the remnants of the Conservative 
Party in Vernon a few weeks ago can be interpreted 
as a death rattle of that once great'party. Blind to 
the fact there has been something of a transition in 
political affairs, leaders of tiiat party, are publicly 
engaging in a battle ov^r leadership and policy which 
is characteristic of the system of operating political 
parties which brought, about their demise. Deane 
Fin&yson in his assertions that the party must be 
built from the bottom up is absolutely right but if 
he hopes to accomplish this he should stop talking 
about it and start doing it.

The Liberal Party isn’t much better off. They 
seem to be in a position of knowing what they should 
do but lack the courage to surrender any of the 
party control to the mass of voters. They will only 
have to dally a little longer and the decision will’ 
he made for them—the same way it has been made 
for the Conservatives.

Whatever else they may accomplish, it looks 
as. though Social Credits greatest achievement may 
be that they gave government back to.the peopel.

Waste of Talent,. • just mot enough to go around

I
.N the last book written by the late Michael Rob

erts, The Estate of Man, the author showed him
self as seriously worried about certain signs of 

deterioration that, seemed evident to him in’'‘1948*
He was chiefly concerned with England, the counti-y

resises or farmnands who, given the right training 
might have done well in some more obviously intel
lectual calling. . Are there enough people of ■ this 
kind to go arourid?”

\ Biutain’s. national health scheme, which dis-
most familiar to him, but most of the disturbing- • gouraged youmg men from entering the medical'pro-
tendencies he had noted there might be observed in 
any other country of the modern civilized world.

One matter that particularly disturbed him 
was the shortage of talent. “The standards of health 
and well-being which we have* s^t ourselves,” he 
wrote, “demand an increased proportion of dentists, 
medical officers and trained nurses. Britain, for ex
ample, aims at producing 50 per cent more scientists, 
graduate engineers and teachers, about 30 per eent 
more doctors and dentists and 26 per cent more 
nurses. We all know one or two bus-drivers, wait-

Other Opinions

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

Atomic World Peace
It has always been easier to start a war than 

to stop one and conclude terms of peace between the 
two antagonists. The utter defeat of Germany and 
Japan only led to a prolonged cold war anu some 
ibot ones over the division of the spoils by the vic
tor. But where the quarrel has been among more 
than two as in the last World War anti the War in 
Korea, agreement even on an armistice seems im
possible. The last state is worse than the first.

There never was such a mess of a situation' 
after any other war in modern times as that existing 
after the indecisive war m Korea, 'xne real enemy 
in that war irom me oegmamg was not Liiina, but 
Soviet Russia, and the present mix-up and refusal to 
come to agreement over the disposal ot the prisoners 
of war is being incited by Moscow. The situation Is 
just how me iMemlin wants it. rne tactics are ex
actly the same us those usea by Russian delegates in 
the United Nations to delay and frustrate any final 
peace settlement with Germany. What could be more 
unreasonable than the last refusal ot the Commun
ists to take back their pro-Communist prisoners “af
ter they had signed an agreement to do so, and had 
previously,refused to release them? 'fhe only motive 
for that Bland was the desire to create' further con
fusion and delay negotiations for a peace sotllcmcnt 
with a re-unitlng of North and South Korea. '

The same motive Is behind tho demand that 
Russia should bo allowed to take part as a “ncutrar' 
in the final peace oonferonoe. There would never 
have been a Korean war If tho Soviet government 
had not trained tbe North Koreans to fight against 
their own country and supplied the Chinese with 
arms to fight against tho United Nations, of which 
Russia herself is a full member.

. Thep resent International confusion, however 
may be a good thing in tho long run, for It may 
servo as an example of tho impasslbUity of victory 
by cither side In a world war ,and also as a deterrent 
against tho starting of another world conflict. No 
nation or group of. nations are going to start a war 
which they not only know they cannot win, but also 
now know for certain would end in tho dostruotion 
of the civilized world by atomic bombs. If tho na
tions as a whole cannot bo brought to boilevo the 
Scriptural injunction, “The fear of tho Lord is tho 
beginning of wisdom," they moy yet bo brought by 
tholr own Ingonulty to boilevo that tho fear of the 
Almighty Atom is tho beginning-of world peace. For 
the present tho nations are in a state of armed in
decision, which may bo described as follows:

They aro scared of one another,
Brother is afraid of brother;
One calls himself a Communist,
And at tho other shakos bis fist.
The other, rising In alarm,
For hig defence begins to arm;
Declares he'll fight till every Red 
Is dond-”Or ho himself is dead!
At which tho frightened Communist 
Declares ho is a Pacifist,
And calls for universal peace,
In whloh all armament would cease.
And atom bombs bo scrapped for certain,— 
Except behind tho Iron Curtain,

W'hat Other Editors ,Say

Excellent Program
British Columbia needs 1,400 nevi^ teachers a 

year and its two Isormal schools turn- out only 050. 
Teachers come in from other provinces and lane up 
a lot of the slack.

But still there aren’t enough teachers. Re
tired teachers come back into service. Women 'tea
chers who have married are encouraged to leave 
their housework for the schoolroom. Still there are 
vacancies and these are filled, because there is a need 
that must be met, by appointing unqualified people.

There is no difficulty in getting teachers'for 
the city schools. The salaries there and the living 
conditions attract what teachers, there are. So, the 
rural schools sufxer and, too often, have to take what 
teachers they can get.

To meet the shortage of rural teachers, the 
minsiter €4 education, Hon. Ray Wiliiston, is inaug
urating a revolving loan fund which will be available 
to help promising students from rural areas who 
are interested in becoming teachers

The student, may borrow the money to attend 
either the university or the Normal School, and will 
be expected to teach in a rural .school until his loan 
is paid back—.approximately three years.

The plan is a promising one. It should help 
the department of education solve its teacher prob
lem. It should get better teachers for rural schools 
and make it possible to keep standards up. Aiid It 
.should serve to start good students on a career in 
educatipn which they would very likely miss if no 
helping hand were extended to them.

All round, it has all the appearances of an ex
cellent program of self-help. Mr. Wiliiston is to be 
congratulated upon setting it afloat.—Vancouver 
Province. ^

Sura, Newspapers Loud
It is difficult for the retailer, rubbing elbows 

only with business activity in hU own trade territory, 
to got an idea of how much advertising is actually 
placed in nowupapera. Ho sees and hears what the 
national aavertlsers do in other media, but seldom 
does ho como in contract .with national advertising 
in newspapers.

In 1063 newspapers carried 52 billion 665 mil
lion worth of advertising. This is more than all 
advortlsotB spent in all magazines, all radio, all tele
vision and on all billboards combined. Over $2 bil
lion of that amount was used by local merchants in 
tholr homo town papers Even in the national field, 
Mr. Big I,a still tho newspaper. The newspapers of 
this country published $601,224,000 worth of adver
tising for tho national business flrnio of this coun
try. 1964 was the eighth straight year that news
papers led in the national field.

This amount was $76,000,000 more than they 
used in newspapers in 1952 and an increase of 14.3 
per cent according to the Bureau of Advertising re
search material. It looks like tho national advertis
ers are still using nowspapors in record proportions. 
During tho first quarter of 1054 newspaper space 
was 2,8 per cent over 1968 In national copy.

Thus for nine oonseoutlvo years the national 
advertisers have followed tho pattern of tholr local 
brethren, inoroased tholr newspaper advertising and 
used tho major portion of tho budget in newspapers.

Ail selling Is local; and therefore all advertising, 
is local, Because advertising and selling are local, 
retailers should recommend this newspaper when tho 
manufacturer asks for a suggestion on what form of 
advertising to use locally, The Inoroaso in newspaper 
circulation has grown twice as fast as the increase 
in population Newspaper coverage is at on all time 
high in Amorliia.—Cre.slon Roviow,

riirUIng Fines
No matter how tho public feels about the roc- 

ent crackdown on parking offenders and tho imposi
tion of $10 fines, it, cannot bo denied that tho pollen 
announcement lo tho effect that parking regulatlonH 
will bo strlotly enforced plus tho heavy fines have 
helped to improve tho parking situation to a certain 
degree.—Comox Free Press.

feasion at the same time as it encouraged everyone 
to rush to' a doctor for “free’ service at every sus
picion of an ailment, may have had* the effect of 
making the .shortage in that field obvious. Yet ev
en in Canada, where a national scheme of (Socialized 
medicine has hitherto been avoided, there are com
plaints of shortages of both doctors and nurses^ 
while new hospitals continue to be built to serve a 
public that is far from being the most unhealthy in 
the world.

Expansion of industry, progress of invention, 
increased development of natural resources are all 
factors in creating in this country a demand prev
iously unknown for talent of all types. The shor
tages noted in the medical profession may partly be 
due to the opening of new opportunities in engineer
ing or chemistry. A young man may have the cap
acity^ to become a gobd, engineer or a .good surgeon, 
but once he has chosen one profession, he is barred 
from the other. Morevoer, no matter which profes
sion he chooses, he will tend to specialize, so that, 
if he becomes a surgeon, his choice may really da 
little to relieve the shortage of general practitioners.

One competitor for the country’s restricted 
supply of talent is the civil .service. It is not certain 
that it attracts the best brains in the country, but) 
it does absorb each year a certain number of young 

. men ^d women who might be making careers use
ful to themselves and the country, instead of acting 
as cogs in a machine designed to frustrate the ac
tivities of other citizens.

While talent is In short supply and likely to 
get relatively shorter. It seems a suicidal policy for 
the country to waste what it has Before the expan
sion of the civil service has proceeded beyond the 
point of no return, it might be well to have a survey 
of government activities, both federal and provincial, 
with the purpose of discovering which ones might 
be curtailed of entirely discontinued. A consider
able saving to the taxpayers might result, as weR 
as a positive gain In directing the talent that un
doubtedly exists in the civil service into more use
ful work than that in which it is now engaged,

y^Mid- Week Mespage
And I .John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, 

coming down from, God out of heaven. (Revelation 
21:2.) Read Ilomiuis 6:1-6.

New Year, Is not everything exactly the same 
as yesterday? is it not ti'uo "there is no new thing 
under tho sun"? Yea, it is true. If there are a "now 
heaven and a new earth" and "now Joruealem," they 
will come from nowhere but from God "out of hea
ven." God is the author of all things new.

Could anyone speak of a now year, of a now 
lease on life, to tho invalid beside the pool of Beth- 
osda? No one had. His friends who had brought 
him to the pool simply placed him be,side it and then 
loft him there. That was tho extent of their help 
They could not heal him.

One day a new message came. It was trom 
God. Jesus Christ said to tho invalid, "Rise, tako 
up thy bed, and walk.'.’ Ho gave tho invalid what 
men and nature could not—nnd ho walked. On that 
day of new life, a now year oamo down to him from 
heaven. •

Through Christ ovoryono can have now life— 
something more joyous to enter into than a new year 
according to the calendar.

PRAYER
O Lord, our Bnvinur, wo aro ilutnkftil that Thou 

hast gronlod uh Hfo so timt wo havo ontorod Inin 
this now yoar. Grant that whiitnver oUo it nuty 
bring to ua, «vo may find tho nownoas of life through 
faith In Christ Josus. In His numo. Amon,

OfManyThmffs
By AMBROSE HILLS

Adversity
All men meet adversity at some time in their 

lives. Some njen are ruined by it; others turn it In
to a viciDiy. I'd like to tell you about a friend of 
mine who is now in the midst of adversity, and. . 
meeting it well. •.

tor many years my friend worked in a bob
bin mill in the Memphiemagog area of Quebec. Last, 
fall, when tnis dfeuntry was swamped by foreign 
imports, the mill -closed.down. It stayed closed all 
winter, and my friend vras unemployed.

Early this spring he took a job tus a tool push
er, drilling for oil, working long hours, up to his 
knees in mud a large part of each day. Unaccusto
med to this type of labor, his health began to fail 
him. He is at- home now, and he and hj^ wife are 
keeping the wolf from the &oor by doing w(Drk for 
summer cottagers. But there has been -a tiremen- 
dous change in his mental attitude which will cer
tainly stand him in good stead in the years to come.

“I used to take my job for granted,” he told, 
me. "Our mill was well-run, the pay ■was good, and 
though we always kept putting the bite on for big
ger pay as a matter of principle, we were all reason
ably satisfied. I guess none of us dreamed that we 
would soon be trying to compete with workers ia 
other countries who were getting about half as much, 
or less than that. I know that I certainly didn’t lip- 
preciate my job the way I would do now if I had it 
back again."

He went on at some length. He told me that 
he, and his fellow workers are now taking more in
terest in politics. He told' me that one of his friends,, 
while employed on another job, has though up an. 
efficiency suggestion he is going to offer to the mill 
owners the moment he gets back to work. He says 
that for the first time in his life he genuinely ap
preciates the ssills that he learned in his job .and. 
is eager to put them to work again. But there was 
one other most important piece of wisdom gained 
through this advei’sity.

My friend discovered how fine most people in. 
his neighborhood are. Summer cottagers, knowing; 
the plight of the textile workers in that area; have: 
employed as many as they possibly can to fix up. 
around . their cottages, do painting that they had. 
not intended to do, ^biiild piers for their boats, and; 
so on. Any man who is genuinely eager to give full; 
value for the dollar, my friend tells me, is able to 
earn enough money so that he will not be in dire, 
need. He is quite convinced that if foreign-trade 
experts would visit the Memphremagog area, they, 
would soon get busy and do everything possible to 
get a solution for these unemployment problems. 
That is a pretty fair amount of faith for one man. 
:to pick up due to a winter’s adversity!

The Lighter Side
A Dixie GI was playing cards with some En

glish soldiers for the first time. Taking a quick look, 
at what he had been dealt, the Southern boy saw 
four lovely aces.

"One pound,” was the bet ventured by the Eng
lishman on his right.

"Ah don’t know how yo’all count yo money," 
said the GI, “but ah’ll raise you a ton.”

Then there was the -woman who wanted the; 
bank clerk to take the withdrawal out of her husr- 
band’s half of the joint account.

It undoubtedly was the same woman who when, 
filling out an application form, jpuzzled over the line,. 
“Are you a natufal ■l)(ii’h~''citizeh of ’ Chnada?"' ’’

Finally she answered, ‘No . . . Caesarean.”

The doctor left the sickroom and joined the 
pacing husband. “I don't like the way your wife 
looks, Mr. Cassidy,” he sai^-

“Well, doc,” said the husband, “I’m not crazy 
about her looks either, but she sure takes good care 
of me and the kids.”

"It looks like rain.’
"Not here in the Okanagan.”.
"Look at those clouds up there.”
“They don’t mean a .thing. They’re just emp

ties coming back from Vancouver.”

Salesman: “This model has a top .speed of ISO 
miles an hour, and she'll stop on a dime.”

Prospect: "What happens after that?" 
Salesman: " Alittlb putty knife comes out and' 

scrapes you off the windshield.”
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Early Season
Summerland, Westbank and 
Peachland:

As reported July 27th: Since the 
issue of the last news letter the 
weather has been mainly warm 
and sunny., Highest temperature 
so far this year was 89 degrees F. 
recorded at the Experimental Sta
tion on July 18th - However, on 
July 20th, .43 inches of rain fell 
4jvernight, causing a moderate am
ount of stem cracking in the Lam
bert cherries which were at the 
'tomato red stage. (Most of the 
Bings had been harvested by that 
time.)

Growers are now completing the 
harvesting of Lamberts. Many of 
the cherry trees are in the best 
condition since the 1949 freeze and 
relatively good fruit size has been 
maintained. Aphis have been a 
real problem especially on Bings, 
Apricots in the earlier areas are 
turning color but it will be several 
days before harvesting commences. 
All,tree fruits continue to size well. 
Thinning is still continuing in some 
varieties of late apples.

A moderate outbreak of appli 
scab has occurred in the Westbank 
area. Fire blight is serious in sev
eral Summerland orchards though 
jno general outbreak has occurred, 

-.yrnkspot” is again quite widespread 
in Wenatchee Moorpark apricots. 
Ph some cases this-trouble is due 
to Coryneum Blight but in others 
the cause is unknown. Since the 
advent of warmer weather the Eu
ropean Red Mite has been building 
up quite steadily Control .sprays 
bave been required in a number of 
orchards. So far there is little sign 
of a woolly aphid build-up. 
Kelowna:

As reported July 27th: The wea
ther during the past two weeks has 
been quite warm with only an oc
casional wet or cloudy day. A 
heavy rain on July 21st caused some 
damage to the light crop of 
large-sized cherries. Orchard trees^ 
which have shown better foliage 
than usual this season are now 
slowing down in growth activity.

The bulk of the cherry crop has 
now been packed, with only a smg,ll 
-volume of Lamberts still to be har
vested. Transparent apples are 
moving in good volume and apri
cots should reach picking maturity 
next week. Raspberries are now 
at their peak volume and should 
remain in good .supply for about 
two weeks.

Heat loving vegetable crops are 
now growing well. Early potatoes, 
beets and carrots are being harves. 
ted in good volume. ‘ Shipments 
of early cabbage and lettuce are 
decreasing in volume. First ship
ments of early celery are now be
ing made, ,with, early,, cucufnber.s 
due on the market in a few days. 
Early picking of dwarf green beans 
are moving to the cannery. Pul^ 
ling of silverskin otiions and fdll 
planted onions has commenced and 
weather conditions' appear ideal for 
'conditioning these commodities 
Tomatoes and peppers will not be 
ready for some time, since early 
trusses of blossom failed to set and 
plants were generally retarded by 
cool weather.

Apple scab continues to be of

m^jor concern to many growers, 
^ontrol of green apple aphis and 
mealy plum aphis has been most 
difficult and has often necessita
ted sprays at two week intervals. 
European red mite and I’ust mite 
are increasing rapidly with the ad
vent of. warm weather and some 
difficuities have been'' encountered 
in the control. Cojiling moth ac
tivity has been conspicuous by its 
absence. Fire-blight of apple ^nd 
pear has been recorded in several 
orchards. -
Penticton, Naramata, Kaleden, 
Keremeos-Cawston:

As reported July 27th: Except 
for an all-night rain which occured 
on July 20th, the weather has been 
mostly clear and warm. A temper, 
ature of 90 degrees was reached in 
Penticton on July 18th and again 
on July 25th.

Tree fruit crops continue to look 
better and in some instances prev
ious estimates may have to be re
vised upwards. Cherry picking is 
expected to be completed this week 
and in every area the cherry ton
nage has greatly exceeded the es
timates. Size has generally been 
excellent but small splits aroynd 
the stem area developed in quite a 
number of orchards following the 
July 20th rain. Apricots have been 
moving in volunde from the Ker- 
meos area, but are just getting 
under way in Kaleden and are ex
pected to be moving steadily in 
Penticton by this week-end.

The' European Red Mite contin
ues to cause the greatest concern 
in pest control, being troublesome 
hot only on apples but also on 
pears.’ It has'been'detected in lar
ge numbers in a few peach blocks 
Control of this insect is being ag
gravated by a current shortage of 
effective spray materials. Rust 
Mite is causing extensive damage, 
mostly oq cherry trees. Aphids con
tinue to be troublesome and now 
the Woolly Apple Aphid is begin
ning to increase. The Apple Scab 
situation remains unchanged. 
Okanagan Falls, Oliver 
and Osoyoos:

As reported July 27th: During 
the past two weeks the weather 
has been generally dry. The tem
peratures have been in the eighties 
and low nineties—one of the coolest 
July’s in the past several years.

Rust mite, European Red Mite, 
green apple aphis, woolly apple ap
his and pear psylla are at present 
causing considerable concern. Due 
to. the resistance of European red 
mite to Malation, most growers are 
having to ,us4 Malathion for aphis 
and Sulphone or CES for mites, a 
fairly expensive combination.

Early apples are now well into 
the haf■vest 'season, Apricot har
vest is also well advanced. A few 
of the earliest patches have been 
picked.

Cucumber harvest was upset by 
a pick-to-order a few days ago 
with fhe result that the vines have 
deteriorated badly on some lots. 
Tomatoes have been gaining in 
volume steadily Early potatoei 
have now been harvested on most 
lots. The first table corn has been 
picked in ■ the district.
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A new ear in' Canadian highway construction will be born if plans 
for this six-lane elevated highway are accepted by the city council 
in Toronto. ' The' plan, estimated to cbst $50;000,000,’would have the 
elevated expressway build along the shoreline of Lake Ontario and 
offer 50-mph travel from one end of the city to the other •without 
a stoplight City traffic could leave the expressway at cloyerieafs, 
and in places, a second rainp, between ground level ,and the highway 
surface, would provide accommodation for, parking 2,000 cars. The 
cost is expected to result , in a one-mill increase in the city tax 
rate. Some of the expense will be accepted by'the province. The 
highway would rival similar projects in New York, Los Angeles and 
Chicago. This view shows’ bow it would appear as it passed the 
Maple Leaf baseball stadium.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship~ll:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
IRey. Kenneth Knight 

“Come and Worship With Us”

Trout Creek Communitj^ 
Church of God.

14 mile West of' "Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service ,
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, RFV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S and LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew’s 
11.00 a.m. Service.

Lakeside
7.30 p.m. Service 

Rev, Charles O. Richmond

Summertime swimming ' time, 1 the children generally like cottage 
salad time—they qre all in 'season cheese of cream cheese. Any type

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States.

Services
Holy Communion all Sundays, ex

cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

(During July and August, Morning 
Service only held alternately at St. 
Andrew’s and Lakeside.)

\yest Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Muicipal Work Sheds.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School (classes 
for all).

11 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill.
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00. p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings '
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James 
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together. On hot days after a cool
ing swim, the salad bowl takes the 
place of honor at the dinner table.

Por mother this means thinking 
up many new ways to serve-salads 
does it not? And very often it is

of cheese can be added to salads as 
a taste tempter and an appetite ap
peaser, not forgetting, of course, 
that cheese is an excellent source 
of protein as well 

But what about a few ideas for
quite a chore.* Father and the chi-' salads -with cheese. Let us see first 
idren may be a bit difficult as far ! what can be done with our good 
as salad eating goes, because very 1 Canadian Cheddar! Thin strips of
often they feel that greens alone 
do not give that “stick-to-the-ribs” 
quality they want in a meal.

The salad bowl is a hospitality 
centre for plenty of frUits, vege
tables, meats and so on.

If mother is having this salad
eating problem in her house—^why 
not try adding some cheese to her 
salads, or perhaps to her salad 
dressing? Father is usually very 
fond of strong cheese such as old 
CJheddar or Roquefortr-^type and

Summerland & District Credit Union

Official
Opening

Office will be lield
i

Wednesday, Aug. 11.
*

Members ond all interested residents of Summerland

ore cordiolly invited to inspect the New Office at 8 p.m.
<» . •

- SOCIAL AFTER AT ODDFELLOWS HALL — 

Films ond Refreshments

Canadian Cheddar cheese can be 
placed oii top of a tossed green 
salad, or some, can just be crumb
led right into the salad.

Another good idea, is diced Can
adian cheese in a Waldorf salad. 
Apples and cheese go so well to
gether, that the blended flavors 
are most appealing. In many homes, 
macaroni and cheese is served at 
least once a week. Generally, there 
is some left over, a very good salad 
can be made with the cold left 
over macaroni, if some more cheese 
Is added, a few chopped pickles 
and a tasty dressing.

One salad very popular Is made 
with chopped green cabbage, some 
'diced green pepper, a generous 
amount of cubed process cheese 
and it is served with a tasty dress
ing made from sour cream. That 
sounds different and it tastes dif
ferent too.

Parmesan cheese has a definite 
flavor. It is an Italian cheese that 
they frequently use' with ■ their 
spaghetti dishes. We make Parm
esan cheese in Canada and you 
would be surprised how good a 
litte of this chee.se is if sprinkled on 
top of vegetable salads—salad such 
as cole slaw, asparagys salad or 
tossed green salad, of course 

Cream cheese is a soft cheese 
that has a mild flavor that scorns 
to be Ideal with fruits. A very 
good idea is to mix equal parts of 
cream choose and mayonnaise and 
servo It with a fruit salad. Or an
other idea is to serve fruit with 
cream cheese balls—this makes aa 
Ideal dessert salad. Of course, 
cottage choose can bo used instead 
of cream choose with any fruit 
salad,

And thinking 'of cottage choose, 
hoi’o Is a suggestion about using it 
in salads, Cottage choose should 
bo combined with fruits and vege
tables that have a fairly tart or 
decided flavor. It as a bland food 
and it needs to bo popped up. Add 
it to vegetable or fvutt salads by 
just mixing It In with other' Ingred
ients. In that way tho flavoj’s are 
combined. |

We have mentioned quite a bit 
about salads with ohooao but what 
about dvosslhgs with choose! Tho 
king of tho salad choose Is Roq
uefort typo ohooao. It Is fine In a 
.salad but perhaps even bettor 1« 
tho droBsing of a salad. Crumbled 
Roquofort-typo choose can bo add
ed to French drosalng, mayonnaise, 
oookod salad dressing or sour 
cream dressing. It Is good with 
any or all of thorn Roquefort dros- 
sing on wedges of lettuce Is an 
easy salad to mako hiit hard to 
boat, as far ns flavor goes. Roq
uefort-type choose combined with 
some cottage ohoeso nnd mixed with 
salad dressing makes a dressing 
that Is oulto different too. This 
dressing is especially good on o 
Jollied vegetable salad. And one 
more Idea—Roquofort-typo ohoeso 
If mixed with some Cheddar or cot
tage oheoao can bo rolled Into little 
balls and served as aooompanl 
monts to frul’t salads.

Prices Slashed
on near>new

AUTOMATIC WIRE TIE
BALERS

as low as $1275

• Oliver and John Deere Wire Tie Balers 
now priced as low as $1275.

• 90 days worranfy against any part 
defects.

WRITE TODAY FOR DETAILS

Pacific Tractor & Equipment Ltd.
605 Railway Street — Vancouver 4, B.C. HA 3620.

1647 Water Street —; Kelo\vna, KC.
405 S. Young Road — Chilliwack,. B.C.

Bargain Days 
on the Railway

Round Trip Cooch Fares
liotwoen

Penticton - Vancouver
(Ticlcets will uiso bo on sale from all intermediate stations to Van
couver, and all Intermediate station to Penticton.)

Good Going’
Tuesdoy and Wednesday, August 17 
Tuesdoy and Wednesday, Sept'ber 14 

RETURN LIMIT 10 DAYS

Sample Fares

18
15

lletw«)en
West Summerland

and
Vancouver

RETURN
PARE

$9.45
YOU
SAVE

$5.95
FOR INFORMATION REGARDING BARGAIN FARES TO 

OTHER STATIONS —PLEASE ASK YOUR NEAREST AGENT
OirCLDREN, » YEARS AND UNDER IS, H/VLF FARE 

CHILDREN UNDER B TRAVEL FREE 
USUAL FREE RAOGAOE ALLOWANCE

JAMES FAIRLEY, Agent 
West Summerland — Pliono 42IMI

J. W. MITCHELL, Agimt 
Summorland ■— Phono 8480
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BXBYHbay party.
Celebrating his fourth birthday 

Jos August 3rd was Terry, sqn of 
Jtfr. and Mrs. A. E. Dickinson of 
Garnet Valley. Small guests pres- 
^nt to help Terry remember the oc
casion were Pat Gillespie, John 
pickinson, Carol and Kathy Shan
non, Alan and Susanne Aoki and 
Jan Crockett.

^Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllh.

Box Office Opens at 7:30 p.m. 
First Showing at Svmdown, ap- 

proxiniately 9:10 pan.

Thursday — August 5 
POUBLB FEATURE PROGRAM 
Richard Conte, Joan Bennett and 

Wanda Hendrix, in
"HIGHWAY

DRAGNET"
PLUS

''THE
'ti

SEA
AROUND US

(Technicolor)
A thrilling world of wonders you 

have never seen before — see dead
ly Moray Eells in action.

VISITING HERE
Miss Ruth Nakamura has been 

spending two weeks’ holiday at the 
home of her pai’ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nakamura, after which 
she will take a position as dietician 
in the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Vic- 
toria.

Mrs. K. Keeler has been a guest 
of her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Heales, and has now 
returned to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Andrews and 
daughter, Judy, of Copeland, Idaho, 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivor Solly.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Walden were their nephew and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Walden 
of London, Ont.

Miss Gwen Lamacraft of the 
staff of the Bank of Montreal in 
Vancouver, is spending a holiday 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Walker.

Holidaying at Ci’escent Beach are 
Mrs. G. D. Clark and children, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bak
er. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arduini of Kam
loops spent the week-end at the 
Crescent Beach summer cottage 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Betuzzi.

j Miss Marguerite Menu of Van- 
1 couver, visited with her parents, 

Mr, and Mrs. John Menu for a few 
days.

Miss Connie Cork of Vancouver 
left last Friday after spending a 
few days.with her .sister and bro- 
thei'-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Heavy
sides.

Ursula Schmidt, 27-year-old Ger
man- girl who has been working - in 
Montreal for the past year as a 
typist, has abandoned. her appeal 
against a deportation order, from 
the Canadian government, so that 
she could return to Germany to 
face U.S. air force charges she had 
passed on vital secrets to a Com- 
.nSunist spy ring, while working for 
them for two years in Frankfurt. 
In denying the charges. Miss Sch
midt said they were levelled ag
ainst her by Erwin Felker, a for
mer friend who served a six-month 
term for spying on the air force. 
I think he made the accusations 

to-save his own neck.”

VISITING HERE-
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett had as 

guests over the week-end, Mr. and 
Mrs-f Stuart Burton, Nancy and 
Neil And Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clallen. 
dar kll of Vancouver.

Vi^ting their aunt. Miss Mary 
Wolffer, for the summer are Car
ol -Russell from Langley Prairie 
and. 'Audrey Gerluik of Osoyoos.

Miss M. Ritchie returned to Van
couver last Friday after a short 
visit in Summerland.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom White of Van
couver, last week-end were visitors 
of their neice and nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bennison.

; lOonatable and 'Mrs. 
and family i-eturned this week af
ter three-week’s vacation at -Prager 
Valley and_ coast points. *

Friday and Saturday 
August 6 and 7

Uoyd Bridges and Vera Miles, in
"PRIDE OF THE 

BLUE GRASS"
(Technicolor)

A thrilling saga of the Sport of 
Kings, a story of a man, a maid, 
and a magnificent horse.

PLUS
Walt Disney’s True Life Adventure
'ALASKAN ESKIMO'

Monday and Tuesday 
August 9 and 10 

Edward G. Robinson and 
Marcia Henderson

"THE GLASS WEB'’

Wednesday and Thrusday 
August 11 and 12 

Tony Curtis, Piper Laurie and 
Don Taylor, in

"JOHNNY DARK"
(Technicolor)

A story of fast cars, hot rods, 
reckless women and sudden danger.

Visit Our -Concession Stand 
Delicious French Fried Potatoes, 

Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Coffee

''■llllllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllli’’

Mrs. Sowerby and son, Douglas, 
of Vancouver are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Sowerby’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs: R.' Alstead have 
their daughter, Mrs. Jack Rowland 
and family, staying with them this 
week.

Visiting with Mr. and. Mrs. Ken 
Williams wei-e Mr. Williams’ bro
thers and their wives, Mr. and Mrs 
R. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. R 
F. Williams of Victoria.'

Mrs. Shaw of Seattle has been 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs 
Adrian Moyles.

G*uests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E 
Campbell are their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. St 
Denis of Vancouver.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harris were 
their son, Dr. J. Allen Harris, who 
is professor of chemistry at UBC, I 
also their son and .daughter-in-Jaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ivor Harris of 
South Burnaby.

Visiting Mr. and , Mrs. Frank 
Bennison, last week were Mrs. C, 
Bennison/Mrs. Wm. Earwaker and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coleman 
and family, all of Vancouver.

Holidaying at the Reid Johnson 
cottage at Crescent Beach are Mr 
and Mrs. P. E. Waden -and sons, 
Donald and Michael of New West
minster. Mr. .Walden is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walden.

VISITING ABROAD
■’-T

D. M. Wright. is visiting his wife 
and family, who are holidaying at 
Buccaneer Bay.

Misses Chris^Mair, Bev. Fleming 
and Mildred Clarke left Sunday for 
a holiday in California.

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Anstey are 
holidaying in Vancouver and on 
Vancouver Island.

, Mr.: and Mrs. Wilfred King and 
Lawi-ence left Saturday for two 
vsreeks’ I'acation at Powell River.

HOM^ A(3AIN
Mr. and Mrs. D. Chapman have 

returned from a holiday spent on 
Vancouver Island.

Mrs. N. O. Solly and son, Geof
frey, have returned from a trip to 
Vancouver, where they attended 
the B.E.G.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne, who 
have been on a trip to Vancouvei 
accompanied by Marilyn and Lois, 
are-home again.

Mrs. A. E. Trayler is home after 
a short visit to Vancouver.

■Jill
I

IIIBI

Empty paint cans placed under 
the feet of a ladder will spread the 
weight of the person 'on the ladder 
and prevent the ends from sinking 
into the soft earth. Tin cans act 
like - snowshoes and cut the danger 
of the ladder shifting while one 
i.s on it.

Complete Stock ofV 
Modern Drugs § 

Here I
Every day you read of new^ 
“miracle” drug discoveries, g 
"When your physician pres-g 
cribes them, we have thei 
for, we are ever alert to n 
advances .in .medicine .andl 
pharmacy.

GREENS
DRUG 
STORE

. . . part>--line pointers

Be sure ibe receiver \ 
is ^ui back
on

When a receiver is off the hook, calls can’t 
be made ... or received, until it is replaced 
. . . Often this is caused by inadvertently 
letting it loucli or rest on a book or .some 
olher object near the ’phone . . . or, per
haps children in the home were playing 
with the telephone . . . all this denie.s the 
use of the line to other party-liners ... pos
sibly al a time when the line is urgenllv 
needed.
(jood parly-line service results when evei’y- 
one has equal calling opportunities , . . lo 
ensure lliis, always be sure your receiver 
is properly replaced when your call is 
completed . ..
He a good parly-line neighbour—consider 
the olhersi

Why Pay Moie?

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Illustrated: Chevrolet Two-Door Sedan — "ISO" Series:

YOU CAN HAVE 
WONDERFUL FEATURES IN ’54

Fisher Body Beauty — Outside and In
This is the new-cor look Canada likes best.'Longer, 
lower, smoother lines. Colorful new interiors with 
durable new fabrics. Chevrolet gives you Fisher 
Body, beauty and quality outside and InP

Highest Compression Valve-Jn>Head Engines
Chevrolet gives you the new kind of power that 
pays off in finer performance on loss gasoline. The 
compression ratio of Chevrolet's great overhead 
valve engines is the highest of any low*priced carl

A Smooth "Flat" Ride Like tho Biggest Cars
Engineers call it a "flat" ride — solid, steady, road- 
hugging. It makes driving easier, riding more com
fortable. And it comes from advanced engineering' 
including Chevrolet's famous Unitized Knee-ActlonI

Bigger Brakes for Easier, Smoother Steps 
Chevrolet brakes ore a full 11" in diameter —os 
large os those,of many for more costly egrs. This 
extra size provides greater braking power and 
mokes stopping easier and safer for you.

Highest ValveWn-Haad HorsepeWer In the Low- 
Priced Field. Two great volve-tn.heod engines— 
the "Blue'Flame 125" In Powargllda>equlpped 
models and the "Blue-Fhme 115" with standard 
transmission. They're unsurpassed In the low.priced 
field for all 'round performance and economy.

All the Latest Automatic Power Controls 
Chevrolet's the first low-priced car to offer the 
extra-cost options of Power Steering, Power Brakes 
(on Powergllde models) and Automatic Front 
Window and Seat Controls (on Bel Air and "Two- 
Ten" models).

Zippy, Thrifty Powergllde- Automatic Trans
mission. Powergllde's ahead of other automatic 
transmissions ir\ the low-price field In more wayt^ 
than onol It's the first one In the field, and It's- 
been Improved and advanced beyond all others.. 
Optional ,at extra cost.

INSIST ON A TRUE 
COMPARISON

ffsr
F«atur« for F«atvr«eM 

for Prlc«l ,

IS CANADA’S LOWEST PRICED CAR
c-tss4e

DURNIN M.OTORS
Phones 3656 and 3606 Top of Poaeh Orchard West Summerland
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Banking Business Gels Close Scrullny 
Under Newly-Bevised Legislation

“For Canada’s eleven chartered banks, 1954 is a pivotal year.” 
This is the observation, of the Bank of Montreal in its July Businestj 
Review! Under the title, “New Charters for Old,” the review discusses 
the growth of the Canadian branch banking system and traces the his
tory of the act under which Canada’.s banks receive their authority to 
operate.

Banking in Canada began in 1817! 
with the founding of the^ Bank of 
Montreal—50 years before confed
eration. In 1867, a temporary fed
eral act was passed empov.'ering 
the banks then evisting to do bus
iness. It was not until 1871, how
ever, that the dominion passed its 
first single general bank act spec^ 
ifying the power and responsibilit
ies of the banks. The review notes 
that “this year’s revision is the 
eighth that has taken place in the 
intervening period of eighty-three

FEATURES:
Push-button Controls • All 
Calrod “Golden Bake” Oven
• Charcoal - Type Calrod 
Broiler • New “JetSpeed” 
Calrod Surface Elements • 
Easy-to-Clean Oven •. New 
Bistinctively (Styled CSonU-oi 
Panel • Automatic Oven 
Timer • Minute Minder • 
Three Roomy Storage Braw- 
ers • Appliance Outlets — 
one normal — one timed. 9 
Warmer Compartment for 
Foods, Dishes • Broil Meter 
and Baking Guide • Conven
ient Permanent Baking Chart
• Illiuninated Oven • Nor 
Stain Oven Vent • lifetime 
“Duragleam” Finish • Ad
justable Oven Backs — 12 
Shelf Position • Built-in
Surface -Damp 
iChange P\ises.

Phone 3421

Where Your

9 Quick

Electric
LTD.

Granville St.

Dollar
Has More Cents

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Permanent pleated, sheer, nylon 
tricot is the fabric chosen for a nice 
dress good for now and right 
through the .summer. It is pleated 
from, the graceful yoke to the hem. 
"The waistline is cinched by a black 
patent leather belt. A high round 
neck is finished by a string bow 
tie. This is a dress that takes to 
simple or more elaborate asseccor- 
ies nicely, making it a useful mem
ber 6f the wardrobe and one that 
i.s youthful and flattering.

years.”
The review cites some of the safe

guards brought about by successive 
changes in the act. In 1913, for 
example, it provided for sharehol
ders’ auditors to make thorough 
annual investigations into the finr 
ancial position of the bank, an 
annual report to shareholders and 
in certain circumstances, a separ
ate report to the general manager, 
president and directors, and to the 
minister of finance. Another am
endment, 11 years later, created an 
additional safeguard by providing 
for the appointment of the govern
ment’s inspector-general of banks 
His duty is to examine the affairs 
of each bank once in each calender 
year and report his findings to 
the minister: of finance. The review 
comments that “it is difficult to 
think of any other business that 
is now under more close and con
tinuing inspection and control than 
Canada’s banking houses.”

“The bank act also contains oth
er important protective features,” 
the review states. Securities must 
be shown in a bank’s balance sheer 
at a figure “not exceeding marke 
value,” and current loans must b< 
shown “less provision for e.stimated 
loss.” An important innovaticr 
brought in this year is contained 
in a new section 82 v/hich provides 
an improved and more flexible pro
cedure whereby^ banks may lend 
money on the security of oil .'rnc 
natural gas.

Prior to a decennial review, both 
government and banks are involved 
in considerable preparatory work, 
the review- points out. Before pres
entation to parliament, the bill goes 
through lengthy and searching con
sideration by the house of commons 
banking ahd commerce committee

The banks testify at these hear
ings, as do other organizations and 
interests. “The net result is that 
the views of the government, of 
the committee members themselves, 
of the public and of the banks, 
with respect to banking in Canada, 
get a very thorough and healthy 
airing.”

In conclusion, the review states; 
“It can. fairly be said that the chan
ges made in the bank act liave plac
ed the chartered-banks in a better 
position to meet the developing rer 
quirements of the , economy,, with
out distrubing the time-tested prin-. 
ciples on which the Canadian sys
tem has been built.”

Pipe-makers, quick to capitalize on the medical frown directed at 
cigarettes, are hot on the trail of the great untapped market for 
theii’ product. The market is the vast number of women smokers
whi
ma;
ma:
toud!

warned of a connection between cigarette smoking and cancer, 
be induced to become pipe addicts. In New York, the pipe 
facturers put on a show to demonstrate just how the feminine 
can be added to: pipes — by having a zebra-striped pipe to

match a zebra-striped suit for example. . Brook Robin is the model.

FOR QUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Produced by TinperiaT Tobacev 
Company of Canada, Limiteci ] 

as a public service^
i

We Print
(Except Money and Postoge Stomps)

For Efficient Service on:
. ' *0

*•

Letterheads
Envelopes
Billheads
Statements
Invoices
Factory Forms
Handhills
Tickets
Checks
Business Cards 
Posters
Personal Stationery 
Wedding Invitations

»

Phone 5406 or call in at
lieweu)

loin the Food Value Parade to
4.- SUPEB-VALU
No parking problems here. No lugging your groceries for blocks.

FREE PARKING FOR ALL

Ik. M__ trm rm mm m m Delmor, CasinoMalrgSlFlllC product, pound

Swifts pure 
2 poundsLard 

Toilet Tissue Purex 
4 roils for

Ogilvies Royal 
Household, 49 lb. bog

B.C.

serve with ice 
creom, lb.

Bollard's 
2 tins for

10 pounds

Bananas 
Root Beer Ei - 39c

Z7c
39c

4Zc

39c

Z9c

Dog. C^t Food 
^lottle Caps 144 to a pkt. 
Mazola Oil 16 OX, tin..............»

Strawberries 
I'ruit Cordial

fresh froxen 
15 ox, pkt....

LEMON. LIME, 
ORANGE, ETC.
Per bottle •

Owned and Operated by Jho Rumball Family 
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phoiie 4071 for Moots



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first inseriion, per word 8 
xssnts; three minimum ad in.^rtions $1.00; over minimum three for 

of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths,; Bng^ements, In 
3Iemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, dassiBed rates apply. 
^Xisplay. rates, on n,pplicatlon.

.Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

Empire; $3.00 .per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
dn advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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.'.mfilTHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
, Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
pjn- .For service in Sales call 
^ESenticton 3186, 146 EUlis Street.

6-tf-c
?STm — 640 ACRE FARM,

acres .under cultivation. Good 
isdU. buildings and well Write 
So JBox 20, Alliance, Alta. 31-6-p.
SFECSCAL BUY ON THESE IT- 

• cfisns, hand lotion, nail polish re- 
T»o.v£r,-hair tonic, etc, 35c, 2 for 

'. SSte. ;^fi the large corner bin.
. iSommeiiand 5c to $1 Store.

•. 31-1-c.

lEtSm.SALE — WE HAVE WELL 
localt^d-town 'lots, also lake-view 
£ar a 3 bedroom 
and beach lots. If you are look- 

- ing; for a 3-bedroom modex’n 
house in a very good location, let 
'ais tell you about Jt at Lockwood 
Bsal Estate, Phone 5661 or Con- 
■-tact V. M. Lockwood. 31-1-c.

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H* 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Fergruson System Implements 

- sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-4;f-o

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . . . 
REASON ...

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 8 

BOWLADROME RIJ9G. 
West Summerland

RESULTS!
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING . YOUR AD ' NO W . . . 
IN THE

Summerland
JUST CALL 5406 OR COME

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

L.OCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon's Transfer. 23-tf-c

-H.ABGE SHOPPING BAGS WITH 
..tapper, leather handle, $1.98. Large 
;.size, $2.98 a,t Summerland 5c to 

iStore. 31-1-c.
--■AX THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 

Special — Blueberry Pie. 31-1-c.
EAIMES' WOOL CARDIGAN 

sweaters, dandy for packinghouse 
$2J98, size 12 to 20. Oversize $3.98. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

31-1-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

-OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
£isetnmt on orders $5 or over. 

~.;®ammerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
'«1G1. 41-tf-c.

WEST SUMMERLAIH) AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Card of ThonkI

:iSKQM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
■iSrraipB R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
5: pu’fets, vaccinated against New- 
<x£.€41e aud bronchitis. 10 wks 
• "bid $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
vsiiuntities. Eromhoff Farms, 
RR6, TNew Westminster, , B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-Ii-3.. .. ,27-tf-c

:H>0LK) and OTHER SERIOUS 
disease policy, provides up to 
37^00 per person for cost of 
'ireatment. Family policy to in
clude ‘unmarried children under 
21, $10.00Tor one year; individual 
$5.00 for one year. No waiting 

• period. Lome Perry, Real Es- 
' tate and Insurance. 19-tf-c.

TSOTICE — NO BABY CLINIC 
during the month of August.

3i-l-p.

'Coming tveriTs—

I wish to take this opportunity 
to thank Dr. Munn and the whole 
staff of the Summerland Hospital 
for their kindness to me while a 
patient there recovering from my 
recent accident;

Also for the many friends visit
ing me, letters from distant points 
and bouquets of flowers.

Anyone can get well under these 
conditions. Again I heartily thank 
you.—J. J. Embree. 31-1-p.

Engggements-

Maureen Godson of Edinonton, Alta., is only 10 years old, but she’s 
ready to fly a plane solo- any time she is allowed to. Regulations 
won’t aUow her to fly solo until she is 16, but she has the distinc
tion of being Canadas youngest pilot.

For Rent
FOR RENT — COTTAGE FURN- 

ished or partly fu'rnished as ten
ant desires' — two bedrooms — 
conipletely modern. $50.00. Ap
ply Summerland Review, Box 
103. ' 3H-C

SAY YOU SAW 
ITJN

THE REVIEW

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

. CaU

Grailt Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE- MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & .Solicitors

Monday and Thursdoy
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland,' B.C.

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
This is the plan'* — suppose 
you are not over 60, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—both amounts can be 
increased by acctunulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail
able at a later date.

FOR TOUR FAMILY 
Should, you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death.
*Slizhtly varied for women.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can In most cases commence at age 
50-55-60 or 65.

-ALL CCF VOTERS AND SYM- 
pathizers are invited to bring 

r 'their families to the South Ok-
• -anagan CCF Clubs’ annual basket 

picnic on Sunday, Aug. 8 at 2 
p.m.,rat Mrs. Collas’ beach, Cres- 
cent Beach. Speaker: Owen L

• Jones, MP. Tea and coffee pro
vided. 31-1-p.

DAILY VACATION BIBLE 
■School for ages 4 to 12. Aug. 9 
rto 13 inclusive, 9:30 a m. to li:?.0 
a.m, at Trout Creek Community 
Church of God. .U-l-o.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ede. an
nounce the engagement of their dau
ghter, Beverley Anne, to Mr. David 
Harvey Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey J. Wright, of West Sum
merland, the wedding to take place 
at St. Saviour’s Anglican Church. 
Penticton, at 7 p.m., Aug 10

31-1-c.

Personals—

MEN! WHICH OF THESE 7 “AGE- 
signs" make you feel old? Weak, 
tired, rundown at 40, 50, 60? No 
pep, energy, life zest? Feel years 
younger quick. Try Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets.. “Get-acquainted" size 
only 60c. All druggists. 31-144-1-c

.\LCOHOLICS . ANONYMOUS - 
This 1b a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It li 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A" 
The Review. 16-t.f

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.U.

1

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS

The Summerland 
Review

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4fh 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

Name................... .•M.a......M..
Address....
Occupation................
Slxact date of birth.

HERE'S THE WAY 
TO DO IT S • o

IF OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS — DON'T LET 
A LACK OF READY CASH HOLD YOU BACK

A LOW-COST B OF M LOAN CAN 
■ SAVE THE DAY FOB YOU

Oppuriuhlty is said to I'.nock but once, so you don't want to 
risk missing it. It may require ready cash that you do not havo, but 
even that need not stop you. If you have a regular income and aro in 

•a [ias!tlon«to repay, you can obtain funds for any useful purpo.go at tho 
Bank' of Montreal.

*A B of M Personal Loan la Inexponslve and convenient. The 
linlevost nxtc; l.s only six per cent, and tho loan is repayable In easy in- 

• -smlnvnts. And you pny 'interost only on what you still owe. If you 
. bunow .$100 and repay in mcnthly instalnienta over n year, It will cost 
you just 27 tents a month — a total coat of only $3.24. You can borrow 
'more or loss, for shorter or longer periods, at propox-tlonatoly tho same

.'So next time you need money, don't hesitate to drop in ahd talk 
-J-vivcr .your problem with Ivor $oUy, manager of tho West Summerland 

B of M. You’ll find him an intoreatod Ustonor and ready to help i*’hon-

I?; 'West Summerland 
^Building Supplies

' IPkime Your Lumber Number 5301

liimiber and Building SnppUes
Agents for BAPCO Point 

!See us Tor your Spring Requirements
''• Wa mve ThM« Rlnda Of miolAtlon In HtMk

2,3 and 4 inch
soiuomc Dooits nr STocnc

'WINDOW SOltlBlBNS MADB TO OBDBlt

No matter wlndt%bu hav^ to sell—an auto
mobile, form equipment, livestock, house
hold goods, dressed,poultry, clothing, toys 
or pets—you'll ^et swift action with a 
Classified. f
If you have an apartment or house to rent, 
you'll be assured of a tenant quickly with 
one of these action-getting little inexpen
sive ads. I
Whatever type of service you may have to 
offer the public, you con increase your 
salesor work with a Classified!
Regardless of your needs, you can buy 
what you wanf with a Classified and 
quickly, too!
Those things stored in your garage or otic 
—those items occupying space you need- 
will find ready buyers through the Want- 
ads! Someone is sure to want the things 
you no longer have use for.
Yes, use the Classified Section regularly 
and often. It's the "store" where Buyer 
and Seller meet!

Q*dar your odverfisemanf before Wednes
day noon for fhe nexf edil-ion of

Phon«5406

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cieaning, Repairing 
PHONE 6286 SUMMERLAND

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE. 
PHOIfE 3840

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aU 
Types of 

RADIO 
' and

F-’JECTRIOAl. 
REPAIRS ‘

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 Granville St.

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Manniiig
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256

-r

O’Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland
Monday and Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 12 o.m.

AND nv APPOINT»IBNT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Now and Larger Stock 
at our now Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milne

MILLWORK - B-H PAINTS
I

SCREEN DOORS AND . 
WINDOW SCREENS

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

iDi lU iR n g

PHONE 8RM

^^wntmerimth 3[u«cral

Phono 4051 Ambulonce Sarvico
Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
Momorlals In Dronie and Stone

R. J. POLLOCK J. VINCE CARRERRY
Night Phone 8070 Peniloton, n.O. Night Phono 4800

Luonl Reproaentatlvooi
A. O. BIssot, Phono 4001 O. E. MoOutohoon, West Summerland
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Bed Sox Split 
Coast Matches

Summerland junior Red Sox man
aged to .split honors •with Vancou
ver Murphy’s at the coast over the 
■week-end -when they picked up the 
Saturday match 5-4 but then Sun
day were on the wrong end of a 
'i'-O shutout.

Pitching for the Red Sox on Sat
urday, Eyre held the coast batters 
to i three hits but allowed seven 
walks. He held the Murphy’s score- 
^less until the sixth inning when 
Scharf belted out a circuit clout 
with two nien on base. Vancouver 
got their fourth run in the final 
frame when Eggert hit a triple 
and was brought home on a single 
by Hatch.

Sox picked up a total of seven 
hits and had 15 bases on balls. They 
left 16 runners on 'base against 
eight of the Vancoucver players.

Bonthoux opened the scoring for 
the; Sox-in the first inning when 
he reached base on an error by Hat
ch at shortj then advanced on a 
single by Parker and wa,s sacrificed 
home by Hooker.

Next Summerland' scoring was in 
the sixth'when Eggert loaded bases 

• with walks for Pohlman, i Bonthoux 
and Parker and then a single by 

JHooker. scored the first two and 
Huff took over on the mound for 
the Irish and closed., off the inning 
Without further scoring.

Game went into the seventh tied 
up at 3-3 and' Hackmann scored 
to break the. tie, then came through 
again in the ninth to give the extra 
mn needed to'cop the victory.

In the seven-inning; match Sun
day, Sox didn’t get a look-in. They 
connected with Wilson during the 
first four innings for two hits and 
got the same number off Bennett 
in the final three but they were 
scattered ^d the locals were un
able to make them effective.

In the beginning, it looked as 
V though the Sox might repeat their 

performance, of the previous , day. 
Pohlman took a base on balls, Scott 
made base with the help of an er
ror by Wilson, Pohlman was taken 
cut at home plate on Parker’s 
fielders’ choice, Bonthoux fanned 

. land then Ward walked to load bas
es but Campbell went down swing
ing.

Sox hopes rose in the third when 
Parker belted a triple with only one

BERT BERRY’S

Fishing News
Okanagan Lake has been pretty 

good this week. Fish up to 21 in
ches have been taken trolling. The 
spoon and trailing grasshoppers 
have been best. * Casting off the 
rocks has been pretty good. K. 
Heales made a nice catch of 7 on a 
white moth fly.

Fish Bake Camp: Fish Lake itr 
self was OK but has dropped off 
to *last week. Upper Lakes above 
continue very good.

Trout Creek Headwaters Camp: 
Good fishing here again last week 
with lots of nice ones up to 2 lbs. 
being landed Crescent was good.'

Glen Lake: Nice fly fishing here 
yet, some real big ones up to 314 
lbs. were leinded. Late evening 
rise the best.

Silver Lake: Good fishing with 
fish up to 17 inches being landed.
, Feachland Dam: Road very bad 
but fishing OK.

Brenda Lake: Some . nice fish 
caught here last week. Best re
sults were with a brass troll.

Dee Lakei'Chain: Some real nice 
fishing with large fish up to 7 lbs. 
coming out of here both trolling 
and fly.

Shannon Lake: Nice bass and 
perch fishing here.

Garnet Valley: Nice catches of 
easterns here last week and fish 
very fat.

out but next two men fanned.
For Murphy’s, Haxeldlne and Os- 

graby scored in the second, McMil
lan and Schnrf in the third and Os- 
graby, Scharf and Eggert in the 
fifth.

BOX SCORE
Summerland .4B R H FO 
Pohlmann, cf .... 3 1,0. 2 
Bonthoux, 2b ■•.. 2 2 0 0
Parker, c ............. 3 0 1
Hooker, ss..........2
Scott, 3b ............. 4
Wlard, If ...... 1
Uegama; If........1

Suffers Appendix'AtfacK^: . . iThe SummeHcind Review
THURSDAY,- AUGUST 5, 195« ------

After
Pitcliing Macs to Victory

Don Cristante this week was scheduled to undergo an appendix 
operation but before hanging up his spikes for the rest of the season' 
he Went out Sunday and pitched his third straight winner before 
collapsed from a severe attack in the fourpi inning.

Play wue against Oliyer and -with' , a healthy 5-1 lead set-up be
fore Cristante went out of the game,' Macs; went on to win 6-4.

The win made it four straight for,‘the Macs who topped' Pen- 
tinton 8-6 last Wtednesday night. Macs stand a mathematical,
chance of finishing in a play-off positionthey keep the whirl-wind' 
performance they have shown the past two weeks. '

Crisi^nte during his four frames

JUST THE THING FOR

SCOUT CAMP

1 Sleeping Bags 
$11,95 up

3-plece fly rod .............  $6.96
I Nets    $1.50 to $3.76

•
For All Your 
Sport Need^*^

BERT BERRY’S

The Sports Centre
HaBtlngg Street

Pohlmann, If 
Campbell, rf .. 
Hackmann, lb 
Eyre, p ..........

1 
. 4 
. 4 
. 4 
29

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
5

1
1
0
1
0
0
1
2
7

7 
3 
1 
0 
0
0
1
8 
0
22

A
0
1
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
4
8

Vancouver 
Hatlh, ss 1... 
•Young, cf ■... 
McMillan, lb ■ 
Osgarby, 3b 
Scharf, If ... 
Willett, 2b ... 
Charles, c ... 
Turpin, rf 
Hoff, p ..... 
Eggert, p----

AB R H FO A
.4 0 0 1 4
.5 0 0 1 0
.5 1 0 7 0
.210 21 
.41100 
.3 0 1 2 2
.2 0 0 8 3
..,.3_0 0 0 0, 
.1 0 0 0 0
.311'! 1 
32 4 3 22 11

E
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
3
E'
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2

BOX
Summerland 
Pohlmann, cf ..
Scott, 3b ........
Parker, c -----
Craddock, c . • 
Bonthoux, p ..
Ward, If ..........
Campbel^ rf .. 
Hackmann, lb
Hatch, 2b .......... 2
Hutton, ss ...... 2

SCORE 
AB R H FO

Five runs in the first inning, cour
tesy of Penticton’s Prince Gebrge 
import, Mike Church, last Wednes
day night gave Macs the lead they 
needed to take their third -win in 
a row. Four of the five walked 
home while the fifth came in on 
a balk.

Only real effort in that first in
ning was Boh Weitzel who led off 
with a t-wo-bagger. He stole tbiid 
and reached home on a balk. Weeks 
struck out then Taylbr and Kato 
in turn were walked while an error 
by Jones permitted Hooker to load 
the bases. After that there was 
everything but a calliope for the 
merry-go-round as he handed out 
bases on balls to Aikin, Gould, Eyre 
and Bob Weitzel, scoring in turn 
Taylor, Kato, Hooker and Aikin, all 
the time adding only one more out 
when Daryl Weitzel .sent: a foul fly 
do-wn to Posnikoff at third. Getz 
took over and played Weeks out at 
first to end the inning.

Getz managed to hold the Macs 
acoreless until the eighth inning 
and then allowing a pair of hits 
and three runs was replaced hy 
Jordan for the final frame.

Billy Eyre doing mound duty for 
Macs gave up six hits but kept 
them scattered so they were not 
too damaging. Hal Cousins r.eleiv- 
ed him for the ninth.

Penticton started to pick up lost 
ground in the second when two runt 
were counted by Drossos and Pow
ell. A double by Jones in the 
fourth scored Getz and then a pair 
of errors proved costly and eased 
the way home for Raptis and Dros- 
SQS.

-Aikin, Daryl Weitzel and Gould 
wrapped up scores for Macs in the 
eighth.

A two-bagger by Moore in the 
ninth accounted for A’s final run 
when it drove in Jones.

BOX SCORE
Summerland AR B H FO A E
B. Weitzel, c_____ 4 1 2 10 1 0
Weeks, rf - ........... 5 0 0 2 0 0
Taylor, cf ...........-‘4 1 0 0 0 0
Kato. 2b .............. .4 1 0 5 0 0
Hooker, ss ....5 1 0 0 6 2
Aikin, If ................. 3 2 1 1 0 1
D. Weitzel, 3b .. 3 1 0 3 2 2
Gould, lb ............. 2 1 1 6. 0 0
Eyre, p ............... 1 0 0 0 2 0

on the- mound gave up only four 
hits, .allowed only one' free one and 
sent^ ^ree batters back to the 
bench -swinging. Oldster Hal Cous
ins took over from the ailing Cris 
tante ip finish out the game.

OBCJ,s led off -with Clifton but 
switched In the third to Snider,

The , visitors got their lone run 
off Cristante in the first when 
Snidertwith two out laid into a two 
base ;^it and then came home on 
a single by Clifton.

Ma<^ evened the score right aw
ay when Weeks led off for Sum- 
merlapd and belted out a three- 
bagger and was sacrificed home by 
Geordie Taylor. They pushed into 
the lead in the second when Hook^ 
er -wa^ed then completed the cir
cuit -with the- help of a single. by 
Daryl Weitzel and a balk by Clif
ton. , ,

Chuck Aikin’s triple in the third 
was good for two more runs when 
it scored Taylor and Hooker.

CouSins got off to a bad start 
■when ^e hit Radies and then gave 
up frpe passes to Carter and Eisin- 
hut a^d a wild pitch paved the way 
for. Radies to come home. He re
tired the next two batters and then 
loadej the bases when he hit Clif
tonhe. pulled out of the tight 
spot by fanning Vanderburgh.

Macs picked up their final run 
when*Taylor scored in the bottom 
of . thi eighth and ’ Oliver tried to 
stage Ka rally which was good for 
two r|?ns by McNiven and Eisenhut 
in then ninth.

BOX SCORE

3
4 
3 
1 
3
f) .
3
3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
1
0
0,
0
1
1
0
0

4
1
2
0
0
2
0
7
0
2

26 0 4 18 5 2
Vancouver AB R H FO A E
Arnett, If ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0
Willett, 2b .. .... 3 0 0 2 0 0
McMillan, ss ___ 4 1 2 0 2 1
Hazeldine, lb .... 3 1 0 1 0 0
Osgraby, 3b ........ 2 2 0 0 1 0
Scharf, cf .. ___ 1 2 0 1 0 0
Eggertt, rf . . .... 3 1 2 1 0 0
Chai'les, o . • 2 0 0 12 0 0
Wilson, p .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Bennett, p . o 0 0 0 0 0

' 25 7 5 19 3 1

Fenticton 
Jones, 2b 
Moore, lb .. 
Posnikof, 3b 
Raptis, rf ., 
Drossos, cf 
Powell, c -. 
Burgart, .ss . 
Ewdards, cf 
Mori’, If ... 
Church, p . 
Getz, p ..., 
Jordan, p .

31 8 4 27 11 
.AB B H FO A
4
4 
3
3
5
4 

, 3 
. 1 
. 4 
. 0

2
. 1

1
0
0
1
2
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

1
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
2
0
0
0

1
13
2
1
0
7,
2
0
1
0
0
0

Oliver AB R H FO A E
Eisenhut, ss ... .-4 1 1 1 2 0
Cay, let 1.......... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Snider; Sis ........ 1 1 0 1 0
Clifton, 3b ........ . 3 0 1 1 4 1
Vanderburgh, lb 3 0 1 14 0 0
Martino, If .... . 4 0 3 0 0 0
Fritz, ■ 2b ........ . 4 0 0 1 3 0
Radies, c ........ . 2 1 0 6 1 0
McNiven, p........ . 1 1 1 0 0 0
Carter, rf ........ .3 0 0 0 0 0

33 4 9 24 11 1
Summerland AB R H FO A E
Weeks, rf ........ . 4 1 1 2 0 0
Weitzel, B, c . 3 1 0 10 3 0
Taylor, cf ---- . 3 2 1 1 0 0
Kato, 2b ......... . 4* 0 0 3 2 0
Hooker, ss ---- 2 2 0 0 5 0
Aikin, If ..... .. 3 0 2 0 0 0
Weitzel, D, 3b .. 3 0 1 0 1 0
Seigrist, lb........ .. 3 0 0 10 0 0
Cristante, p .. .. 2 0 0 0 1 0
Cousins, p .... .. 1 0 0 1 0 0

28 6 5 27 12 0

I We offer fhe following lines of- 
I 25% OFF REGULAR PRICES (

I Complete Stock of Swun Tniiifa^
I (Mens and Boys) '
I 50 PAIR MENS DRESS SLACKS |
I MEN'S T SHIRTS BOY'S T SHIRTS^ 

j Short Sleeved MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS ®

I Large Group of K
I LONG SLEEVED SPORT SHIRTS H 
I Large Selection of Bj
I MEN'S SUMMER JACKETS 0
g SEE LARGE COUNTER DISFLAY OF 'THESE
1 AND OTHER I-TEMS ON ^ :

I 25% Discount Sale ^
iLaidla-w Cr CiD.|

I '‘The Home of Dependable Merchandise^

FOR QUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED^ADS

George Dunson Again 
Ledds Sharpshooters

Scoring an even 100 George Duns, 
don stgain led the marksmen at the 
local range on Sunday, Close be
hind, with a possible on the 500 
yd. range, -was E. Desilets with 99.

Other scoras were as follows: Len 
Shannon 98, J. Khalemback 97, W, 
Cousins 95, Roy Desilets 92, H.' 

34 6 6 27 18 5 Simpson 89 and H. Richardson 87.

WELCOME!
Many of our good neighbors from Summerland and WesC 

Summerland attend the Regatta each year. This year’s, the 48tBt 
annual Kelowna International Regatta, %vill top ’em all.

Information, Seating Plan, Reserved Seat 
Tickets at the Nu-Woy Cofe.

Dates are WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY;. SAT
URDAY, AUGUST 11, 12, 13, 14. <24-hoiir feriy service, 24-houif 
gas service, extended cafe service.)

I
KELOWNA REGATTA COMMITTEE

EATON'S OF CANADA
PRESENTS THI NIW

FALL Nitd WIHTER CATALOGUE
. . . offering Canadiane the exceptional range of 
choice, the scale of lekding values for their money, 
the dependability of mer^andlse and the careful 
attention to filling of orders that hat made 
EATON'S the Canadian word for Service and 
Vaiuel For 85 years the same continuing polloloe 
under EATON family management.. . .TT PAYS 
TO SHOP AT EATON'S is the buying slogan, 
coast to ooneti,

Now Being Sent to EATON Customers. 
Available on Request to Winnipeg Mail Order.

C»UMITfP

For men with the gleam
of discovery in ihcir eyes... and the warm feeling 

of comradeship in their hearts. Here’s n sign of 
good taste, with echoes from mellow yesteryears.

Created in the paitfor your pleasure today, ,

Adams Antique
CANADIAN WHISKY

AMHKn»TeUHO, ONT. VANCOUVKH, B. C.

This advertisement is not pubUshed or displayed by the Liquor Control Board of the Government of Britisli* Columbia

2323232353532348484823
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OFFERS

Extra Specials
Jtn&ens Rayon Underwear

X .SUlits and Shorts
PRegulai' 97c only 79c
MensSweofers

; v: IS ONIiT — Sleeveless and long: sleeved, pullovers and
^cardigan

f: $2.00 off regular price
i^essing taowns

. All wool, ngdon or celonese
Buy now and save $3.00 

-l^ens Cotton Socks .........................only 39c

Remanilier
JAMES BROTHERS — toilers to the best 
jessed-men in the country

OFFER ANY GARMENT

at 20 % Off

Save from $12 to $18 on a two-piece suit 

—^"Ladies' suits also ot some savings —

NOW IN STOCK

iVet-Slring Packing Gloves
LADIES . - r 35e poir
MENS ............ ............. ..... 39c pair

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

W*,ST SUMMEBUAND, B.C.

3^'^iofnaiA
.AMHKneTeui^.^NT^ » VANoeuveitt e«o.

muedvortliomont li not publlihed or dtiployad by the Liquor ^ 
'jControl'Boord or By the Britlih Columbbi

Water Ski Ace 
Set to Kelowna

Visitors to the 48th Kelowna In
ternational Regatta will have an 
opportunity of watching Can^a’s 
“Queen of the Water Skis”, Carol 
Ann Duthie of Toronto, demon
strate the form that has made her 
the outstanding skier in Canada. 
Tall, blonde and good looking, Car
ol Ann, just seventeen years of age, 
has set a terrific pace in this fast
becoming favorite of Canadian sum
mer sports. Carol Ann learned to 
ski in 1951 at Cypress Gardens 
Florida, and her teacher was then 
the world champion, Dick Pope, 
Jr. The first Canadian water ski 
championships were held in Sep
tember 1951, and Carol Annwon her 
first championship. She was chos
en to represent Canada in the 
world championships held at Cy
press Gardens, in November, and 
despite the fact that she was.-the 
youngest competitor entered, she 
brought back third place to Can
ada. In 1952 Carol Ann won sec
ond place in the Dixie Champion
ship, the Kentucky Derby of .wa
ter skiing. In June of 1952 she 
went' to Cuernavaca, Mexico and 
won the Mexican Overall Champion
ship, wining fist place in trick rid
ing, slalom and jumping. She also 
won the United States junior slal
om championship, the first time a 
Canadian had won either of these 
titles. Then ■ followed the Ontario, 
Eastern Canadian, Canadian Open 
and North American champion
ships, and Carol Ann was named 
the outstanding Canadian female 
athlete of the year.

Last year Carol Ann returned to 
Mexico to repeat her previous year’s 

I success, and in doing so, she set 
a new Mexican female jumping re
cord. She then added the Ontario, 
Eastern Canada,, and Canadian 
championships, to her . impressive 
record. She was chosen captain 
of the Canadian team in the world 
championships which were held at 
the Canadian National Exhibition. 
Teams were entered from Austral
ia, Austria, Belgium, Denmark, 
France, Italy, Switzerland, Ger
many, Lebanon, Mexico and ' the 
United States. She was the young
est captain in the championships, 
but she won the world titles in.the 
Slalom and 'i'rick Riding, and plac
ed third in the Jumping, to give 
her the Overall Junior Champion
ship of the World. For this feat, 
she received the congratulations 
of Hi,8 Royal Highness, the Duke 
of Edinburgh, a keen water skier.

A quiet, modest, unspoiled young 
Canadian school girl, Carol Ann 
has appeared in movie shorts, on 
the radio and on telp.vision. ^he 
has a collection of mor^ than iOO 
trophies., She hopes ito become* ® 
teacher of physical education.

The seven House brothers of St. Thomas, Ont., admit they have 
never taken a drink of anything rJcoholic, never smoker, never 'wink
ed at girls, and never married. The* combination of attributes, par
ticularly the last mentioned, has brought them an unusual reward. 
To publicize a new Hollywood movie, the brothers were invited to 
New York on a trip that included visits to night clubs and dancing 
reviews. Their three sister, with whom they live on a farm near 
St. Thomas, have okayed the trip, providing they steer clear of any 
“wily New* York women.” Left to right; Vernon, 52; Ada; Ray
mond, 32; Annabel; Earl, 38; Lee, 34; Marjorie, and Clarence, 50. 
None of the sisters is married. .

ADS BRING RESULTS 
REVIEW CLASSIFIED

If the tops of loaves of bread are 
rubbed with butter both before and 
after baking, they will be rich and 
soft. ^

86'/47o INCREASE
From Jan. 31, 1950 lo Juno 30, 1954

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average, is reinvested to gradually 
expand the investments behind MAF 
shares. The total investment performance 
of MAF shares therefore reflects the 
changing market values of some 50 stocks 
held un^r the supervision of professional 
investment management plus income 
continuously compounded ■

MUTCAL ACCUMULATING FUND

TOTAL INVESTMENT PERFORMANCE 
PER SIO.OOO NET ASSETS 
JAN. 3IST. 1950 - SIO.OOO 
JUNE 30TH. 1950 - 10.570 
JUNE 30TH. 1951 . 13.033 
JUNE 30TH. 1952 . 14.107 
JUNE 30th, 1953 - 15.193
JUNE 30th. 1954 . 16.622

ASK FOR FULL PARTICULARS
■ ^

NARESINVESTMENTS
BOARD OF TRAOK BUIkOINO 

PENTICTON, B.C.

Verrier’s
Meat

W.'Verrier, Prop.

Mutton
Chops 55c lb. 

Veal
Chops 70c lb.

Beef Round 
Steak 70c lb.

Phone 4806

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
August 5-6-7 

Leslie Caron, Mel Ferrer, 
Jean Peirre Aumont, in

"LILI"

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJtt.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
August 9-10-11 

Louis Hayward, Patricia Medina, 
Alan Hale Jr., in

"LADY IN THE 
IRON MASK"

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
Monday to Friday One;Show S pun.

The little girl lo6k is going big 
this season in all types of clothes, 
especially ; country and play togs. 
This printed cotton pique skirt, 
thigh length, is an excellent choice 
for the girl who isn’t addicted to 
shorts. Shorts'which pick up one 
of the print colors, ai’e small and 
tight-fitting, worn underneath. Un
pressed side, pleats add animation 
to a skirt which is shown here with 
a black cotton camisols trimmed 
with white pique ruffled edge.

iniiii

Bufler & Walden

k kuuifW»yhtT/ht

mBRBWAU

1954 EXHIBITION

PRIZE LISTS
are available at this Office 

or direct from

INTERIOR 
PROVINCIAL 

,5^: EXHIBITION
, ' Armstrong, B.C.

SHOW DATES 
14 -15 - IGth SKPTEMPER

Entries close 4tli September 
for this Outstanding 

Educational 
and

Entertainment Event

In The Review lasf week, price ojF

ZEKETH
Home Freezer

was erroneously quoted af $599
#«'

Correct price on this low-cost 

15 cu. ft. freezer is only

$399

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 3556 HASTINGS STREET

For appelUing »oupi, ilowi and 
chicken (ricauee . . . Revere ■ 
Sauce PoUl Tighl-fllting cover* 
keep flavor* toaled in . . . twin 

• Bakelile handle* *tay c>o>o-l. ' 
Glowing copper for quick, eveli 
heating .. . gleaming italnle** \ 
fleet for ea(iry>cteaned beautyj
lULUITRATEDi 

' Ravara Wara 4 ql,
$«uca Pot.

Av«iUbla In 4, 6 and 
0 ql. iliai.

WC CARRY A COlimTC LINE OF REVERE
*

Butler 
& Walden
Sliolf nnd Ilrxivy Ifnrdivarn

Phono 455(1 Oronville St

^

496138

^37344521^481515
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Legion Honors 
Charter Nemhers
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' ■ ■ C. E. Bentley
; Feliow Legionairres last night 
honoured- one of their members, C. 
E. Bentley at the reguluar meeting 
of Summerland Branch, When le 
was presented with a life member- 
.ship in the Canadian Legion-

South African veterans of the 
branch several years ago were 
granted life memberships but Mr. 
Bentley is the firs^^^ individual- here 
-chosen for the honor. ,

Mr. Bentley is a past president of 
the branch and alsh holds the cov- 
-eted Canadian Legion meritorious 
.service award. ' \

Also honored last faight was S. A. 
MacDonald who was presented with 
a 2 year membership pin.

. Both Mr. Bentley, and Mr. Mac
Donald are oliarter.members of the 
Great War .Veteran^ Association in 

-Summerland which later was amal
gamated into the Canadian Legion.

" l^atever the design, vfocal point 
on the float will be Summerland’s 
attractive queen Marilyn Wade and 
her attendants Joan Macdon^d and 
Lelia Lewis.

This year the Board of . Trade, 
which has entered the float each 
year, has had cpnstfucted a per
manent framework eight • by 20 
feet which can be set on a jeep 
and used as a base for any type 
of float they wish th design.

The steer framework and wood
en platform was designed by Blake 
Milne and the construction vrork 
done largely by Lome Bloomfield.

Heading the Board of ..Trade com
mittee on preparing the _ entry, is 
Roy Wellwood and serving, with 
him are Gordon Young, Frank Mc
Donald, Joe Biollo, Marvin Hon
ker, Lome Perry, A;' K.- Macleod, 
and also Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, Mrs. 
I. K. Sayer.s and Mrs. H. R. Hod
gson

Wrong Picture Used 
With Story

A picture of-Dr. William C. Gib
son, , professor of neurological re
search, UBCJ, appeared in the is
sue ^of The Review on July 22 and, 
through error, the story accompany- 
ingit implied it was k, picture of 
Dr. Alfred Valdmanis, former min
ister of economic development in 
Newfoundland. '

The Review, sincerely regrets any 
embarrassment, or inconvenience 
which may have been caused Dr. 
Gibson through this error.-

Discuss Purchase 
;^f:Ditchi^:Mo<^ttCr:'

South Okanogan CCF 
Group Stages Picnic

On Sunday afteiiioon, South Ok
anagan- CCF'ers held a very suc
cessful basket picnic on the lawn 
and 'beac^ of ' Mrs. M. E. Collas’ 
home at Crescent Beach.

Swimming and boating were en
joyed by many, and the small child
ren played on the beach, while their 
elders assembled on the lawn to 
hear O. L. Jones .,MP givea brief 
account of the recent national con
vention and the last session of 
parliament.

More than 100 people enjoyed the 
friendly gathering, some coming 
from as distant points as Vernon 
arr&i Osqyoos.

5c per copy

Wearing the uniform of a marsh|il'of the . DAF, the’>puke of.-'Ed- - 
inburgh is seen inspecting an RCAF guard of'honoi|f:’ Governor- 
General Vincent Massey, Prime ‘Minister'.LoulsalSl.'^-L'aurenf'and' 
2,000 Ottawa citizens were on haniii'to greet the du^fe on hi.s arrival 
at the nation’s capital to start the^THour which brotight him to the 
wes coast for the opening of the tUuminum smelter at-Kitimat and 
the British Empire Games at Vancouver.

Inaction Charged . .

Okanagan Zone Slorlsmen's Councili|orl^ei
ProiranciiWithdraws irom Provincial Body

Following a stormy session At Kelowna this week, .South Okan
agan Game Cduncil passed a resolution to withdraw from the B.C. Game 
.Cquncil and launched a move to organize a new provincial body to re
place the former parent organizaticp.
Ml'., --------------;— .j,, leading up to ■ the . resolution,

IS

Hard to Keep Track. 
Of These Commuters

This newspaper is about 
ready to abandon efforts-to 
keep track o'f the .Aistead fmn- 
Uy. Invar^bl^wheii we print 
a parag^ph saying they have 
gone, to New Westminster on a 
trip. Bob walks into the officei 
five minutes later.
It hapiwned again this week 
and we-'have decided to class 
him^as A -.oonunuter.

The trip back last night, he 
. confesses, is his 52nd round 

trip since the Hope-Prin<»tdn 
road was . opened three years 
ago.

Urges Sand Trap 
For Happy VaUey

Need for a sand trap in the ir^ 
rigation flume which supplies the 
Happy Valley linO was expressed 
Tuesday at the council meeting 
water chairman Councillor Rich
ards. Purpose of the trap would bis 
■to cut down the wear on the steel 
pipe in the communal line which 
serves Happy Valley orchards and 
will be the subject of ajcouncil corn- 
mittee meeting to discuss policy on. 
whether council should pay full 
cost of the trap or. ask owners ot 
the communal line to share in the 
cost.

Councillor Richards proposed the 
municipality should pay the full 
cost since the corporation is com
mitted to pay a percentage of r^ 
pairs to the line and iii time, he 
said, it would represent a saving.

Councillor Richards spoke from 
personal experience and said sand 
in this line'would quickly cut throu
gh tiie steri pipe and recalled .that 
he‘Kad'to'renew pipe himself after 
two years' because of deterioration 
from sand, action. __ — .

Reeve Atkinson proposed Ithe 
principle of. the municipality pay
ing the full cost ■where the protec
tion of a commuftal line is invblved 
should be carefully considered and 
the matter wa^ held over for com- 

1. mittee' discussion.'

CouncH Wcm'f Waif 
For Official, Signs

Leaving the bureaucratic mills to 
grind slowly on, Summerland coun
cil will take direct, action to have 
warning signs posted at - Louis’ 
Beach, by having them painted loo- 
ally.:and erected bpfore the swim;, 
mihg season^ V '

{ A letter was written the provin
cial engineer a:slting to have these 
signs erected and by' the devious

decision oh definite action was tab 
led until mo^e inforniatiori is avail
able and rriembers have an oppor
tunity to see , the machine under 
discussion in action. - 

•"With considerable ditching w.ork 
necessary in the near future, coun- 
-cillors were of the opinion it might 
be a wise investment at this time, 
particularly since a fairly substan
tial portion of the cost might' he 
x’ecovered doln-jf woi-k for the de
partment of public works in con
nection with the new h-ghway.

Two types of machines were dis
cussed, one a self-contained unit 
wihich mounts on the back of a 
truck and the other which operates 
off a tractor. Cost of 'the former 
is $4,600 and the latter $3,500.

-'■p61ice-'^'.eKaitnclh;’”of

r* I L D .J iC J. . ponstable Ted Piers ; for an opimcn
tiUlCll. ICOOa EHTI'y i on the nhed for the-signs.

In answer- to a question by ! Councillor Steuart poiiited out 
White of? White and Thornthwaite, I next turn of the merry-go-round 
Council ’Tuesday advised ,depart- will have. Constable.Piers reportipg 
ment of public Works plans for the his opinion to, detachment ^head- 
new highway call for an entry on- quarters at-Abhottsfoi'd. arrd it will 
to the Gulch Road, although Reeve i then be relayed to police headquar- 
Aikinson, noted the hili will be j ters in Victoria, thence to .public 
pretty steep. , wprks department

Mr. White ■vyas interested because 
his firm has a contract for- opera-

there and 
through channels of that deiiart- 
ment to the district engineer and

ting school busses and he feared i eventually to the man who posts 
distance of the daily run v/ould bc> 1 signs.
considerably lengthened if that 
route was cut off.

Council produced a large scale 
plan which shows the projected 
route for t’ne new highway and 
pointed out how the intersection 
will be made. .i

industrial Arts Expanded . . ,

Will Convert Main Business Section 
Into Midway for Street Carnival

A section of West Summerldnd's main street will be turned Into 
a gay midway Saturday night when Klwanis stage their annual street 
carnival in the block- between Petidor and Hastings on Granville road.

Hci-aldlng the evening event will 
bo imusio broadcast during the day 
and Summerland High School Band 
which will start playing at 7 
o’clooh.

Bingo, games of skill, vefresh- 
rnent taooLhos and other oonoc,9- 
sions will be operating to appeal 
to the crowd of carnival goers and 
for the kiddles will be the feature 
which found so much popularity 
last yonr~rides on a Ti uinj) glrarfo.

The giraffe will bo operated by 
Scotty Ritchie with Hilly Smith in 
charge of bingo and Doug Camp 
bell looking after rofroshmont 
booth.

Other concessions will bo handled 
by Joe Shooley, Kon Hoalos, Frank 
McDonald, Ben Trafford and Jack 
Towgood.

General chairman for the event 
is Gerry Hallqul,8t. *

In the meantime, said Councillor 
Steuart, one youngster has already 
been struck by a car at that point 
and time Is the essence if caution 
signs are to be erected before the 
end of the month which.■will seethe 
end of swimming. ' ■

Council decided in the interests 
of safety for the youngsters JJlay- 
ing at the beach, signs should be 
erected by the munlclpalUy to sei-

Jmembers charged -lack of interest 
and activity on the part of the B.C. 
council and called for the forma
tion of a body which would take a 
more active part in representing in
terests of sportsmen to-, the gov- 
lernment and generally show more 
'interest in the game future in B.C.

: The council accepted the' report 
of the grey trout committee^ and 

igame department biologist, '-Mr.
: Vernon, gave a report on his in-ves- 
Migation of the spawning, in Upper, 
Mission Creek.-:

Farmer-s^itsmeh relationSi,were 
ii^iScuBsed ...r^h^ a represqM^ive of

and individual game clubs will be 
asked to work in close co-operation 
with farm groups in the area' to 
work out a better understanding. 
Recomrriend’ed was the use of, three 
standard ' signs, “No, Shooting’’, 
“Shooting '■with Permission” and 
"Hunting Allowed”.

Preseni also was a representativo, 
of the foresti-y service who gave an 
interpretation of the forestry act 
as it applied to forest management 
license.s and the rights of the lic
ensee to charge admission into the 
area. This subject-was .tabled for 
more extensive discussion at a fut
ure meeting.

Summerlond Queen 
To Keiownd Eyent

As Summerland’s Queen, .Miss 
Marilyn "Wade ha’§ been invited to 
attend the Lady-of-the-Lake ball 
Saturday night in Kelowna. The 
ball is the wind-up event of the 
4Sth Kelowna Regatta.

Marilyn will be accompanied by 
her princesses, Joan Macdonald and 
Lelia Lewis. .

Last Friday night. Queen Marilyn 
ahd^riheess Joan represented Sum- 
:i^e»iiuMi'^t..tiW.;Pe;^1:!,' Balktin.; jKaL 
eden. ^ .

Council Will Sell 
Lots to Goyernment

Council 'Tuesday approved sale 
of : a number of small lots of lan'd 
to, the provincial government foir 
the new highway right-of-way. 
Price .was anomina 1 one dollar for 
each lot with the provincial gov
ernment to assume the cost of 
traiisferring the property.

Apprpval on sale of one lot. 'was 
held back,, until after the highway 
was constructed. Council have re
ceived an offer from Harvey IVil- 
son for a portion of this lot and 
it was decided that after the high
way Is constructed, the portion usr 
,ed' for the right-of-way can be trans
ferred to the provincial department 
a|id council' will be able to enter 
into negotiations with Mr. 'Wilson 
for the portion wanted by him.

Irrigafipn to End. 
By September 19

Sept. 19 is the latest possible date 
irrigation water can be supplied in 

ve untl' the provincial* government* Summerland. This was Informa-
signs arrive.

Health Unit to Meet 
Here Next Wednesdoy

Summerland next Wednesday will 
bo host to South Okanagan Health 
Unit for the monthly meeting 
which will be hold at the munici
pal hall at 1:30 p.m.

Following the mooting, tea will 
bo sowed the delegates by the Hos
pital Auxiliary at the Crescent 
Beach homo of Dr. and Mrs. A. "W. 
Vanderburgh.

The health unit covers the dis
trict on the west aide of Okanagan 
Lake from Rutland to Princeton. 
About 26 or 30 delegates are expect
ed for the .session.

Chicken Killing 
Costs Concil $3.50

Paying off for chickens killed by

Council Approyes ~ 
Kiwonis Carniyol
. ^epretentiilg" Sttmmerlatnd \ Kiw- 
anis Club, Gerry Hallqriist and Geo
rge Henry appeared Tuesday be
fore. the council to request permis
sion for the club to use the block- 
of * Granville Street betwen Pen
der and Hastings for their annual

unidentified dogs has lately be-[street carnival Saturday'night.
come a regular item on the council 
agenda. . ' . .

This week, council approved pay
ment of $3:50 to C. B. Hankin for 
the loss of a year-old hen-and two 
four-month-old chickens.

Identity of the dpg responsible 
for the killings was unknown.

Approval .was grranted.

POWER AP;PUCATIONS 
Applications for electrical power 

were approved Tuesday by the 
council for I. Nilson, F. O. Birdj 
H. R. Cannon and Mrs. N. 0< 
Solly.

Sij

tlon given,, the council Tuesday by 
water foreman Ken Blagborne'who 
said work on the Jones P'at box Is 
scheduled to start on Sept. 20 and 
cannot bo loft later than that' date.

Work on the south main will al; 
so bo required thls year with Coun
cillor Richards reporting it has 
badly disintlgrated, caused, ho said, 
by running water too late in the 
full. The flume which now requires 
replacing was installed Iri 1920 .rnd 
iM cracked and leaking hadi.v. Pat
ching, Councillor Richards said. Is 
a costly operation and l,s only 
'.omporary at best.

APPROVE WATER
An application by I. Nilson for 

domestic water to a trailer was ap
proved Tuesday' by council.

SqturdQy Night Event. . ..

Schbol Board Approves Additional 
Classroom For MacDonald School

with school'Te;-opehlhg less than four weeks away, work is being 
statHqd to add an additional room to the basement of MacDonald School 
to hatkdlo the increased enrollment, change the Industrial arts layout 
to occupy a second room,-Install further fire prevention equipment in 
MadDohald .school and blacktop a portion of MacDonald school yard. 

School • trustees have 'approved
expendltui’o, of $700 for rfimodolllng 
and decorating; one,, of the ■ base
ment rooma^ at MacDonald to ac
commodate,, tbe. additional class
room.

Expansion of the industrial arts 
facilities will cost about $1,000 and 
new teacher In this department will 
bo Prod Boavis who will bo assia- 
tint of present industrial arts tea
cher, A. D. Gatloy.

Blacktopping project will cost 
about $500 and will bo doslgiied to 
carry off to a rook pit water which

drips from the caves of the, build
ing and in the past has been cause 
of a muddy area i;n tho school yard.

Fusible links will be installed on 
the fire doors In tho furnace room 
of MacDonald school which will 
automatically closo those doors in, 
the event of fire.

The sohooj bits contract for trans- 
porting pupils from Meadow Valley 
and Gfeata Ranch to ^immorland 
"was lot to fake’s Taxi at 15 cents 
per mile.

There May Be Lois More Interesting Places to See but There's Still 'No Place Like Home', Frances Reports
By PRANCES ATKINSON

Well! Homo again and glad of it 
• oven If tho U NYouth Pilgrimage Is 
the most wonderful oxporlonoo a 
young person could have. After 
travelling steadily for a month, 
homo looks protty good.

In my last letter. I bold about 
leaving Now York and arriving In 
Exton, Penn,, to spend tho night. 
Next morning, Jyly 25, wo loft 
Exton after a good breakfast for 
GfAtysburg.

Wo arrived just’ in time for tho 
nollootlon In church. After oatlng 
lunch at Pence Light Inn on tho 
Gettysburg Rnttloflold wo wont on 
a 32 mile tour of tho Batloflold. 
We found tho trip very Intorostlng 
'That evening wo stayed at Baltl 
more Maryland and .spent a lovely 
evening out on Oho»apoako Bay. 
Tho next morning wo visited Port 
McHenry whore tho “Ster Spangled 
Bamior" was flret written and sung 
and then wont to tho Sovereign 
Grand Lodge Headquarters,

Wo arrived In Washington, D.O 
at noon and spent tho rest of that 

<dny and until 2:00 tho next day

seeing what there was to see In 
Washington.

Wo visited such placo.8 as tho 
Jofforson monument, Lincoln mon
ument, Port Theatre whore Lin
coln was killed. Mount *Vorncn In 
Virginia whore Washington's homo 
and tomb Is sltuatod, Congress Llb- 
rory. White House, tho Capitol, tho 
Bureau oif Printing and Engraving 
whoro they print $41,000,000 bills a 
day mally for roplaoomont purpos
es. I'd never soon so much money 
in all my life and very likely never 
will again. Wo also wont to the 
Smithsonlon Institute . whoro wo 
could have spent-2 or 8 days. It 
was very IntorosUng.

Tho morning wo woro In Wash
ington wo got up at 0:80 and like 
a bunch of ornsy mixed up . kids wo 
climbed the Wiashlngton Monument 
as soon as It was opon. It is OSS 
foot 0/B inohoM high and has 89$ 
stops (wo know, Vro counted them)

That evening wo had suppor at 
Koypor, West Virginia Iind stayed 
In Grafton.

After we loft Grafton tho next 
morning wo started to travel with

out mony stops for a couple of 
days. Wo stayed at Plymouth, In
diana Wednesday night and Trurs- 
dny wo stayed in private homes 
In Waterloo Iowa. 'Tho same days 
wo had a soonlo drvlo through 
Chicago,

Friday wo had a very lovely troot. 
Wo woro taken to Clear Lake, Iowa 
for a swim at Patriarch's Militant 
Park. Had lunch there and travel
led on to Sioux Palls, South Dakota 
for supper and on to Mltohol for
tho night. • ,

Wo woro right In the corn . bolt 
then, For mlloa and miles all wo 
could SCO was fields,and fields of 
corn. Tho next morning we visited 
tho Corn Pctlopo at Mitchell. It Is 
tho only one In tho world, tho wholo 
palace outside and In Is dooornted 
with corn. It cost's $10,000 a yonr 
to rodeoorato. That evening wo
wont up Mt. Rushmoro to see the 
Ruohmoro Mnmnrlel. We saw it
In tho doy light and then In tho 
dork with .tho flood lights on it. 
It was very beautiful. Wo stayed 
at tho State Game Lodge In Her- 
mosa that night.

Sunday wo had Church ^Service 
at Olllotto, Wyoming and travollod 
on to Oroybull for supper. Thovo 
w6 had tho privilege of, moetlng 
Mr. French, tho Sovorlgn Grand 
Master of tho Odd Pellow.8. Thoro 
had booh a Polio epidomlo thoro so 
wo couldn't do anything that even
ing but go bo bod-—so wo did about 
1:00 a.m. after sitting out on tho 
lawn of the Motol singing and play
ing games, '

Tho next morning wo stopped at 
Cody, tho homo of Buffalo Bill and 
toured tho Buffalo Bill Museum, 
and his homo where ho was brought 
up. Leaving Cody by tho Sylvan 
Pass wo had a poloo escort and ho 
stopped all tho traffic while wo 
wont through. Even then tho hill 
was so stoop the bus stnllod and 
wo. all piled out and wnlUod while 
a tractor pulled tho bus. ■ t 

At noon wo wore In Yellowstone 
Perk and by 8:00 wo woro at Old 
Faithful Lodge whoro wo stayed tho 
night, Wo spent that afternoon In 
museums and watching Old Faith
ful go off. In the evening wo took 
part In a oonoort,

'Tuesday Wo stopped at Norrlji! 
whoro thoro wei'b some beautiful j 
hot spring and again at Mammoth 
Hot Springs whoro we climbed 
among some lovely rook formation. 
Wo had lunch at Livingston, Mon
tana where wo wore guasts of Faith 
Robokah Lodge No. 18, We stayoft 
the night at Missoula and suitably 
colobvatod our last night togothor.

Tho next day, being our last one 
togothor was quite quiet and by 
tho time wo roaohod Spokane about 
2:00 In tho afternoon everyone was 
In tears, It was then we roallrod 
what a wonderful month wo had 
had togothor and to say good-bye 
was a terribly hard thing to do 
so wo all said "wo’U see you at tho 
reunion wo'rq having at Seattle In 
Novombor".' I know everyone of 
us will bo thoro If at all,possible.

This being-my last letter I would 
like to soy that I am very, very 
thankful to Okanagan Lodge No. 
SB loop for the opportunity to go 
on suoh a wonderful trip, Travell
ing with a group of swell kids was 
an education, In Itiolf. I am sure

If all tho children of fvny two oouii- , 
tries could travel togothor as ono 
largo family In such poaco and 
harmony as wo did,- thoro would 
certainly bo no trouble In tho world 
to-day.

Seeing the United Nations build
ing so largo and spacious, almost, 
made you weep to think that, all 
those buildings aro filled with peo
ple working so hard to bring about 
and keep world peace and yet-we 
still are having world disturbances.

This I.S a very worthwhile project 
tho Odd .Follows and Robokah 
Lodges have and I hope In the fut
ure many students from here will 
have the opportunity to visit tho 
United Nations by taking this trip, 

On tho last month I have covered 
many miles and soon many things 
but the old saying still la true— 

Wherever you roam 
Bo It over so humblo 
Thorn's no plaoo like homo.

' It.aure doei feel good to be .homo 
ogam In this beautiful Okanagan 
Valley. There's nothing that com
pares with It anywhere.
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= Congrotulcitions

Summerland 
Credit Union

A PROGRESSIVE 

MOVEMENT IN A 

PROGRESSIVE 

COMMUNITY

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO BUILDING

Over 45 years in Insurance 
in Summerland

With 0Si|^ Opening 
Of Bemodened Onarters

'i' - ' ■■ "-iC ■ - . % • • .
f.'•; '

. - From 14 members and assets of $130 to 1178 members and assets 
totalling".$515,000. That is the phenomina! growth celebrated'this week 
by-Sumrnerland ‘ Credit Union as it makes the 10th anniversary of its' 
organization since 1944,

Highlight'of the 10th anniversary celebrations was the official 
opening of the remodeled.modern building and offices of the Credit Un

ion on 1 Granville Road. . , •,
- The'move into the hew quarters 

marks the third time the credit 
union has had to move in order 
to handle its steadily growing vol
ume of business.

For the first two years of opera
tion, business was carried on from 
the office, of the. secretary, Walter 
M. Wright, and then 4n 1946 the un
ion with the help of a large amount

_ ,, __. , J , . of voluntary labor provided by en-
President John Caldwell and Office Manager Walt Bleasdale load him thusiastic members, undertook con.
dovm with the trophies which the Summerland Credit Union. acquired struction.-of their present building, 
last year while he was iires.stdent. The armload or silverware and cert; rented out two stores ,on the ground 
tificates includes theB.C. Achievement Shield won last year by Sum- floor and a part of the upper floor 
merland Credit Union for the second straight year. The small shield 
accompanied the larger one and remains here peimanently.' Achieve
ment certificates were awarded fpr the first time last year and Sum
merland was winner of two. The silver cup . is the Summe'rland “B” 
division bowling trophy won by the Junior Credit Union-enti-y.

“Hey! Take it easy, fello'ws”, complains Gordon Beggs as Ciedit Union

members in order to have it func
tion properly and a year later wuth 
only slightly more than half that 
number enrolled, there were skep-^ 
tics who doubted if they would be 
able to reach the minimum mem
bership ■ necessary. Their doubts 
were short-lived, however, because 
within another' year the member-

Continued on Page 3

Lock of Borrowers 
CUfs first Problem

When Summerland Credit Union: 
organized 10 years ago, one of their 
first problems was having moiney 
they, didn’t know what to do with.

During the early months, new 
members kept coming in' and in
vestment in shares climbed up but 
none of them seemed to heed any 
money.-

Members were growing a bit im
patient that their money wasnft 
getting a chance to do any.‘work 
fpr them so.'it was Secretary Wal
ter M. Wright who stepped in to 
break the ice. He needed a septic 
t^k at his home and a^eed to 
borrow $500 from the credit union ’ 
to'install it. That was S»oan No. 1 
and '.right behind him was Treas
urer Stan Taylor -who took out 
Uoah No. 2 to purchase a- Victo-ry 
Bond.

That was all that -Was heeded to 
start the ball rolling. Since then, 
conditions have been reversed and 
the credit -union has been trying 
to get investments to equal loans 
so they won’t have to borrow from 
the ..Central Credit Union.

reserving a part of the upstairs for 
their ■ office* '' That accommodation 
served for a few years but three 
years ago they-outgrew it and mov
ed downstairs to take over one of 
the stores. Ih the latest move, the 
entire groundfloor has been taken 
over the credit union business, an 
extra eight feet added to the rear 
and the face of the building remod
elled.

This last move* the union execu
tive hopes, will provide adequate 
accommodation for the next 10 
years at least, but in the light of 
past experience, -none of them—are 
willing to gamble on it. “However,” 
President John CaldweU points out, 
“we can’t keep growing at this fate 
much longer unless population of 
Summerland takes a sudden spurt. 
There are about 1,000 families hero 
now and we have nearly 1,200 mem
bers so just about every family is 
represented in the credit union 
with some,,supplying two or more 
members.” If the past few months 
is any guide. President Caldwell 
could be wrong. Membership , pas
sed the 1,000 mark only last Dec
ember and already it has climbed 
to 1,178.

The present role of the credit 
union in Summerland may have 
been dreamed by the original mem
bers but it is unlikely any bf them 
ever actually believed it would'^ mat
erialize. In fact, at the organize-^ 
tion meeting they were told a cred'- 
it union should have at least 100

. /

It has been our pleasure to be associated 
with the Summerland Creditf Union in the 
remodelling of their building and offices.

■We extend congratulations to this forward-looking organi

zation and wish them continued g^rowth and success.-

Architects Pentieton, B.C.

This is the Record:

MEMBER SHI P 
ASSETS
TOTAL LOANS 
EARNINGS

THEN NOW
1944 1954

14 ............................ .................. ..... 1,187
$130 ....:............ .......... ...................IL.. $ .515,000

.......  ...................... ........ ...............$1‘,300,000

....... ........................................... ......... 1. $ 20,350

Your Credit Union proudly presents its newly- 
remodelled Modern Office Facilities in the 
centre of the West Summerland business dis
trict to serve its Members.

ENQUIRE AT YOUR

Credit Union Office
about the planned savings program which 

immediately provides you with

$2,000 Life InsuraSee
at no cost h.

GROW WITH YOUR CREDIT UNION
There is no better investment —

What Your CREDIT UNION Offers:
Generous Dividends oh Savings Loons when you need money
Loon Protection — Credit Union debts die on death or disability
Insured Savings — Your Credit Union mofches your savings dollar-for-dollar up to
$1,000 in the event of death Personol Life Insuronce
Checking Facilities Medical and Surgicol Insurance
Ifyouarenotamember —JOIN TODAY
If you are a member Are you toking full odvontogo of the services ovaMoble?

Not for Profit, Not for Charity, But for Serviee.
I

^



Same place.:as last year.
A convenient way to do your cannning'

A sitving by filling the cans yoiurself — our charge 
a can for 100 or more cans— 20 oz. size ' .

Other Prices in Proportion-

— lOc

E. E. BATES

Many members of 'Summerland Credit Union last night had -the. 
first look at their new spacious offices when the remodelled build
ing was officially openfed as highlight of the lOth anniversary cele^, 
bration of' the union. This is the thiwi move for the credit union in ■. 
the past 10 years and the executive hopes the new accommodation 
will provide needs for at least the next 10 years. Large window 
area at the rear- overlooks Living Memorial Park. At the wicket 
above is office manager Walt Bleasdale and working at the rear is 
assistant Roy Spiith.

The Summerland Review
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TH E ACORN* has indeed g rown 

to a great OAK!

Summedand & District‘ ' ' * ’

Credit Unioit
on the occasion of your tenth anniversary and the opening: of 

splendid office faculties.

CO-OPERATION does pay DIVIDENDS!

Summerland Co-op Services
— Automotive & Farm Equipment — 

“SERVICE AT COST — THE COtOPEBATIVE WAY”

Original 14 Nemfaers Invested $130 
To Start Credit tlniou 10 Years Ago

(Continued frp'm Page 2) 
ship had passed that mark.

Father of thd Summerland Credit 
Union was Mel Munro. He had 
read of credit union operation else
where and felt such an organization 
could be of considerable benefit to 
people in this community. Follow
ing this idea with action, he invited 
T. A. Switzer, Vancouver, then as
sistant inspector of credit unions, 
now inspector, - to ’ corne to • Sum
merland and outline'"to a public 
meeting the advantages of having a 
credit union in the community.

That meeting was held in 'the 
•lOOF hall and at its close, 14 list
eners lined* up to buy five-dollar 
shares and sign their names to the 
-union charter. The 14 who touched 
off what is now one of Summer- 
land’s most prosperous' businesses 
were Mel. Munro, Roy E. Smith', A.
E. 'Smith, L. J. Desrosier, 'Walter 
M. 'Wright, Harvey M.- Mitchell'.:
James Lillico, Stanley Taylor', R.
J. Gardiner, Norman Dic’kinsoh 
Frank Plunkett, Henry O’Neil, D.
A. J. Lanson and'George Haddrell.

Most of the charter members in
vested in a single share, a couple 
took two and one man took 10 so 
the meeting ended with a new cred-

a total of

Summerland Baptist 
Ghufdi

Sunday Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship —11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—T;S0 p.m. .

■ Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
We'dnesday' 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

. Bible, Study, .
Rev. Kenneth Knight 

"Come and Worship With Us”

TroUt Creek Community 
Church pf God.

14 -mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

'; Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service ,
7:30 p.m.—^Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, RFV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST, ANDREW’S and LAKESH 
St. Andrew’s 
11.00 a.m. Service.

SERMON:

‘An Illuminated Globe”
Lakeside
7.30 p.m. Service 

. Rev. Charles O. Riclunond

it union launched w.ith 
26 .shares issued.

While most credit unions are 
formed- by people with an occupat
ional bond, such was not the easel

Transile Front 
Adds Interest j 
To Bu^ness Block

New look of Summerland Credit 
Union building presents an attrac
tive 'modernistic front in the- West 
Summerland business section. Large 
glass area surrounding the front 
entrance is set , off by the green 
corrugated transite used on the face 
of the -building.

According to architects Roy W. 
Meiklejohn and Associates who de
signed the; alterations, the use of 
transite for building ■facet is fairly 
hew in .this parf-■‘bf. \the' country al
though it ;has, been' in hSe on the 
prairies for some time. It provides 
a hardy sur,face which will stand 
up well and its vertical lines prov
ide extra interest to the front.

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States.

Service.^
Holy Communion all Sundays, ex

cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 ajn. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Muicipal Work Sheds.
Simday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School (classes 
for all).

11 a.m.—^Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill.
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m;—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song ServiC'i 
F:00 p.m.—-Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m.-^ Monday—Young Peoples- 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. -losepii H; James

Flourescent-lighted. interior ha? 
walls of plywood panelling and 
floor is rubber tile. to withstand 
heavy traffic iri front'and .lino tile 
in the rest of the office.

General contractor was John 
Berg. Heating of the offices is by

in this instance. Occupations of ' Uimplex electric heating units sun- 
the c]^arter members listed includ-| installed by Young’s El-
ed'''^rtoer,-'m'iilworker, log scaler, .j metric. ^

r- [•.» Interior and exterior painting

llfiHBOH!
I YOUNG’S ELECTRIC Aro Particularly Pleased To Have Installed 

Another DIMPLEX ELECTRIC HEATING SYSTEWt In The Fine 
NEW CREDIT UNION BUILDING

• YOUR PANELIOO — DIMPLEX DEALER

As ELECTRIC 
® LTD.

Where Your Bailor Hos More Cents"
PHONE nai GRANVILLE ST,

store clerk, fruit grower, civil ser
vant—and the reporter who was 
sent to report on the meeting.

That meeting also elected the 
first slate of officers for Summer-j 
land Credit Union. Mel Munro who 
had sparked the idea for the local 
organization was chosen i^s first 
'^resident, Walter Wright was -nam- 
■id secretary and Stan Taylor, trees-’ 
urer.

Following are the presidents who 
have held office in the local credit 
union: Mel Munro 1944-45; Stan 
Taylor 1946; Roy Smith 1947; Wal
ter Bleasdale 1948; Gordon Begg.s 
1949; J. R. Butler 1950;'John Cald
well 1951; J. M. McArthur 1952; 
Gordon Beggs 1953; John Caldwell 
1964,

The office of secretary has had 
only one change in the 10 years. 
Walter Wright held the position for 
eight years and Mrs. John Cald
well, the present secretary, took 
over from him two years ago.

There have been three treasurers, 
Mrs. Edna SoWerby took over from 
Stan Taylor and in 1950 Walter 
Bleasdale was appointed full-time 
treasurer and manager. ,

The .Summerland Credit Union 
had a chance to px'ove its worth and 
its greatest growth in membership 
share capital and loans In *1950— 
the year after the crippling frost 
which strucli orchards in tho dis
trict—and many prosperous fruit 
growers today recall with gratitude 
it was' tho Credit Union that saved 
them from financial ruin following 
that crop disaster.

In tho 10 years tho union has 
been in oxlstanco, it has made loans 
totalling $1,300,000—and those loans 
range all tho way from $2 to $12,- 
000.

Transactions by tho local union 
have borne out the experience of 
credit unions all over the world— 
that character ts tho most Import
ant security a man can offer for 
a loan. Only four have failed to 
repay loans and total loss in the 
10 years of operation is less than 
$3,000.

Loans by tho local union at any 
gl,von time usually exceed share 
capital and tho extra money Is ob
tained from tho Central Credit Un
ion which provides loans from h 
fund built up by unlpas which have 
a surplus of share capital over 
lOfvnB.

Tho local credit union provides 
insuranao on nil loans through Cred
it Union National Assoolntlon so 
that death or pormanont disability 
of a member moans tho debt to tho 
credit union Is oanoollod.

One feature of the credit unian 
Is that money earned stays right 
In tho community. During tho past 
30 years they have been In opera
tion. earnings of tho Summerland 
Credit Union have totalled $20,360 
and ofthln stim, $t,095 have been 
returnod to members In dividends 
and the romnindor Is reproaentod in 
assets.

In lOIS, Credit Union and CO'

was carried out by Mel Cousins 
plumbing was done by Young’s 
Plumbing and Heating and roofing 
by Kewanee "Roofing Co. of Pen
ticton. Flooring was by Sather and 
Sons and stucco work by D. .T. 
Brown.

Operative Health Services wa.? 
started and local rhembers have 
participated in this phase of cred
it union seiwice since its beginnin.g.

Another important organization 
within the Summerland Credit Un
ion is tha. Junior Saving Club which 
is operated in MacDonald School. 
Through this > clqb, youngsters are 
given early training in the value 
of a consistent .savings plan and 
since It was fprmecl in 1951, child
ren of the club haye saved a collec
tive $2,300. Savings club until re
cently was under the direction of 
Mrs. A. McCargar and is now be
ing handled by office manager Walt 
Bleasdale.

, Coinciding with the opening of 
the new eniarged offices to lio-ndlo 
increased business Is the addition 
of a machine bookkeeping system 
to speed office procedure. In tho 
office are two full-time employees. 
"VValt Bleasdale and Roy Smith, 
and one part-time, Mrs. Herb 
Lomko,

On the present board of dir
ectors aro John Caldwell, Gordon 
Boggs, J, M. McArthur, Mark Em- 
breo, Bert Draper, Dave McInno.s 
and Harvey Mitchell. Credit com
mittee is' made up of Harry Hack- ! 
mann, chairman, F. R. Onnzovold 
and J, R. Butler. Supervisory com- 
,mlttoo InoUidos Mrs. James Brown 
chairman. Alan Butler, Bob Woltiel, 
Kon Williams and Reg Korsoy.

(Building oommlttoo In charge of 
recent I'omodolllng was made up of 
Gordon Boggs and Dave Mclrmes.
. Summerland Credit Union has 
cloorly established Itself ns one 
of tho outstanding unions in the 
B.C, In 1062 and again ln,st year.. 
Summerland union was awarded 
the B.C. Achievement trophy In 
oomnotitlon with 280 credit unions 
In, tho province and became the 
first union to hold this shield for 
n, nooond time, This past year, noh. 
levomont certificates were awarded 
for tho first time and Summerland 
received two-one for oontrlluitlons 
and one for officer responsibility.

Tronhy winning hasn't moon con
fined to usual credit union notlvi- 
ties. Last yonr the credit union 
team copned ton pinoo In “B" sno- 
tlori of tho Summerland bowling 
league and this year tho .lunlor 
team roneated tho porformnnoo of 
tho oldsters.

Baidsing Hours

Commencing Saturday, August 21st, 
the local Branch of the Bank of Montreal, 
will not open on Saturday mprningsl :

Instead, for the convenience of our customers, an ad^- 
tional service will l»e given on FRID.AYS from 4:30 to 6:00 p.m., 

at which time a full bajiking service will be avsdlable to the public.

FIRST DAY FOR THIS EXTENDED SERVICE WILL 
BE FRIDAY, AUGUST 20th.

We seek the kind exx-operation of our customers In ac

commodating, themselves to tho above change in Banking Hours 

whlrli' follows the nation-wide trend to give employees the bene
fits of the five-day week.

BANK OF MONTBE.AL,

West Summerland Branch.

IVOR H. SOLLY,
Maiiager.

FILLER FOR PAGE 2 OR 8 .,..
There are In North America to

day more than 17,750 credit unions 
with a memhorship total oxooodlng 
eight million.

GONGRATULATIDNS
SUMMERLAND CREDIT UNION

on Mie opening of nttmotlve new quarters

SHTHra & SONS
Flooring Specialists

Suppliers and layers of carpets, linoleums and tile of all. kinds.' 

Carpet sewing and binding — Wall to Wall carpeting a speciality. 

Hardwood floors supplied, laid, sanded and finished 

Old floors flnJsh«<id' like new

Young Street

Free Estimotes

PENTICTON Telephone 8*08
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Visiting Here
Recent guests at the home of Mr. 

jas<3 Mrs. E. J. Mevin, Garnet Val
ley,' were Mrs. Melvin’s son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
L. Donahue from Calgary.

Mayor and Mrs. Charles Cates 
pf North Vancouver were visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Elliott on Tuesday while enroiite to 
Kelowna for the regatta. Mrs. 
Cates is a cousin of Mr. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richmond 
Of Bi-istol, England, last week, Avere 
visitors with their nephew and 
niece. Rev. and- Mrs. C. O. Rich
mond. The visitors have.been trav
elling in Canada for three months 
and left to tour the western states 
before sailing for home.

Mrs. Marjoi’ie Hansen, Vancou
ver, has been a visitor of her bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy F. Angus.

George Rowsan of Plin Flon, 
leaves for home today’after a visit 
with his daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Croft.

Miss Sharron Pallot of Vancou
ver arrived yesterday to visit Rev. 
and Mrs. C. O. Richmond.

Miss Margaret Croft of Toronto 
leaves today for the east after vis
iting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Croft.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Barnes of 
Kimberley, B.C., are guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Day.

Mrs. R. Gutteridge is visiting 
with her. son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Solly.

N Harry Freeman has arrived from 
the coast to spend two weeks’ holi
day with his family at the summer 
cottage of Mrs. Hugh Sharnian. "

Mrs. C. Baker and daughter are 
visiting Mrs. Baker’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Bedford.' ’

Mr, and Mrs. P. T. Jenner and 
family of Edmonton ^e spending a 
few days with Mr.'and Mrs. W. H. 
Hackmann. . ' ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gillis of Van
couver have been •. .visiting, with 
friends in Summerland. '

Wm. Tumbridge of Mission was 
a recent visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Tingley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lntt and family 
-of Kelowna were guests of Mr.iand 
Mrs. Walter Wi-ight for a few 
days. ’

Following a family reunion in Los 
Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. ■ Lawrence 
Davis and Mrs. C. A. Davis from 
Three Hills, Alberta and Mrs; 'C: 
Fleet of Edmonton, were ' recent 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Davis of Trout Creek. ,

Mrs. Hugh Walton of Hammond, 
B.C. is a guest of Mrs. Loomer.

Mi& Marjcjrie'Mott fVISITlNG 
Honored by Friends

Holidaying at the Trout Creek 
cottage of Mr. and Mts; L. W. Rum-
ball are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rumball --------------- -- urcar, ooiioil,
and Parhela and Mrs. D.' Smith, i^rs. Allerdice, Miss A. Holly Mrs! 
of Vancouver. , , jW. J» Brambley, Mias Sue Weber!

Miss Myrtle Scott, Mrs. Earl In-

The Hospital Hill neighbors of 
Miss Marjorie Mott honored her 
with a presentation Wedn^day aL 
ternoon at a garden party given 
by Mrs. S. A.-MacDonald and Mrs. 
E. Pamchbn at the home of the lat
ter. assisted, by Mrs. Don Fisher and 
Mrs. Robert Cuthbert. ^

Attending were Mrs. Phil Duns- 
don, Mrs, S. K.- Hunt of Victoria, 
the Misses Banks, Mrs. C. E. Bol
ton, Miss Mary Veever.s, Miss Eliza
beth MacLeah; Mrs. F. M. Nicholls, 
Mra G, E. Snow, Mrs. George In- 
glis. Gontributing 'but not able to 
come were,. Mrs, Jim Brown, Mrs. 
L. Wolffer, Mrs. N. Laidlaw, Miss 
B. Bristow; Mr.s. F. Jafcobs, Miss M. 
Wolffer, - Mrs: Wes Prior; Mrs. J. 
R. Butl’er, Mrs. T. J, Garnet, Mrs. 
Jack Brown, Miss Pearl Bolton,

Spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Pruden are Mr. and 
Mrs. F. London of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mr.s. D, Pierson and fam
ily of Vancouver are visiting at 
Crescent Beach.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. a. 
Read last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Kennedy and family of Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman McPhee 
of Vancouver, formerly of Summer- 
land, are spending a few days, here 
renewing acquaintances.

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Calder during August 
is Mrs. P. McGraw of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Willianis, Miss 
Dillys Wihiams and Miss Stella 
Hughes of Edmonton, Alberta vis- 
ited here on Monday at the home 
of Mr. and-Mrs. Mev Wells.

-r!lllllllllllll||||i||||||||t|||||||||||||||,,

Box Office Opens at 7:30 p.ni. 
First Showing at Sundown, ap* 

proxinuitely 9:10 p.m.

Thursday — August 12 
Tony Curtis, Piper Laurie and 

Don Taylor, in
nJOHNNY DARK#/

(Technicolor)
A story of fast cars, hot rods, 

reckless women .and sudden danger.

August IS . 14 
Friday and Saturday 

Rock Hudson, Marcia Henderson, 
I Steve Cochran in 

J. Oliver Curwood's

"BACK TO 
GOD'S COUNTRYu

(Technicolor)
How much oxoltemont can you 

take? Hero’s tho gToatost thrill 
picture of the, year, wild, throbbing 
adventure on tho rim of tho world.

Monday and Tuesday 
August 10 • 17

Doris Day and Howard Keel, In
"CALAMITY JANE"

(Technicolor)
More groat now tunes than any 

picture in years, got on tho stage
coach for a bang-up tuno-flllod 
musical western.

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 18-10

David Tomlinson, Potula' Clark, in

"MADE IN HEAVEN"
A riotous comedy in toohnlcolor 

from tho studios of J, Arthur Rank.

Visit Our Concession Siand 
Doilelous French Fried Potatoes, 

Fresh Wonsted Popcorn, Coffee

glis and Mrs. Rert Frazer.

Miss Dorothy Britton 
Back from CD'Course

Dorothy Britton freturned l^st 
week front Arnpribr Ont., where 
she attended a cour.'ie.- at .the civil 
defence college, under the depart
ment of national health and wel
fare. .

This particular coui'se dealt with 
“registration and inquiry” and tva- 
presented' in a practical way by 
competent instr'.ctbrs, - '

^ Nearly 50 candidates including 
eight front B.C., from all across 
Canada attended , the course.

'Mr. and'Mrs. Francis Steuart left- 
‘this week to spend a few days in 
the Caribou.

; Mr. and Mrs, F. R; Ganzeveld left; 
.for .Vancouver Monday for a week’s 
Jholiday while Viola and Bonnie are 
at Cairip Sorro. With them is Miss 
jjrtQtce Fraser, who is returning to 
yictbria After vi’sitlhgv Herefor 
three weeks.

Mr. Mrs. V. M. Lockwood are 
at the ' coast for a week’s -yacation 
and will return home; about Aiig. 17.
f.. Dr. and Mrs. J. b. Wilcox arid Eil
een are holidaying for ten days in 
Vancouver andV Vancouver Island 
points.

/ Mr. and Mrs. SF. Plunkett, accom
panied by Mr. And Mra F. Morgan 
of Calgary are spending a few days 
at the coast. '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstead are 
on a. trip to New Westminster, tak
ing their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs.;^ Jack Rowland, and 
family, who have been staying here, 
back home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R.«Allen and dau
ghter Irene of Pine Lake came 
With their son Walter of Exshaw, 
Alta., - to visit the former’s parents! 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 'W/ Allen aha other 
relatives. While, here they stayed 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Allen

* Linda Betuzzi spent last week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Campbell of Keiowna.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne and 
family left a week ago to join the 
Trailer Caravan on a fishing trip 
to Campbell River. ,

Mr. And Mra. B. A. Tlhgley'And 
Valerie left last Thursday for a 
holiday in the States. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Sojly, Accom
panied by Nan and. Jane, left last 
Sunday for vacation in Vancouver 
and Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Boothe and 
family are on holiday at the coast.

■ Mr. and Mrs: R.-LAWley .iWere''in 
Vancouver for a few days attending 
the B.E.G.

Neateteria
SLICED OK P^ECE

Fresh
Salmon... 55c lb

SLICED OR PIECE

Fresh
Halibut....50c lb

SLICED OR PIECE

Fresh
Cod ........ 30c lb

Quality and Service
PHONE — 3956

' House "guest • of - Mrs. Leo Hay
worth;.is :Miss -Marilyn BollHo of' 
Vancouver. ■ ‘

Douglas Dunsdon left by bus for- 
Regina, where he will spend sever
al; weeks visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. w. Aj Laidlaw and 
family are spending vacation at 
New Westminster. ' '

yiioiiiii iminiiiniiiii I'illBIIIIB

i Complete Stock of i 
I Modern Drugs . § 
I':-" ' . Here. I-
= ■:g Every ^ay you read of new =
g'/"miracle” drug discoveries. ®
= “When your physician pres- B
I cribes them, .we have them, ■
B for we are Wer alert to new g
■ advances .fn .medicine .and
I pharmacy. g,

GREENS
DRUG
STORE

Coats
Suits
Shorties
Dresses
Housecoais

The Event You're Been Waiting For 

MACIL'S AUGUST

Blouses 
Cottoin Skirts 
Wool Skirts 
Rayon Skirts 
Sweaters 
T-Shirts 
Pedal Pushers 
Swim Suits 
Children's Wear 
Nylon Hose

Yard Goods 
Wools 
Worsteds 
Rayons

Continues From Aug. 12 to Aug. 21
DRESSES
1 rock Afternoon Dresses............25% OFF
1 rock Spuns and Cottons ......... 25% OFF
1 rock Sun presses \ ......33 | /3% OFF
1 rock Assorted 10% OFF

SUITS
9 only—Values to $63.95—to clear $24.95 

8 only:—Asst, styles; fabrics, sizes $34.95 
1 only-—Beige—Size 18 . ............ . $10.00

COATS - Shorties and Full-Length - Reduced 25% ond 33 13

Denim

Towels

Hats

NYLONS
From our regular 

stock
Broken lines oned sizes 

Supersilk — Holeproof •— 
Harvey Woods ~ CprticelI i

Sale Special 88<!

°//o

1 rock — Values to $3.95
TO Cleor..... ........... ..........95^. ’

1 rock Assorted 25% OFF

SWEATERS —
Oddments '

Priced to Clear

Wool Oddments -to clear-19< oz.

HOUSECOATS

25% Discount
BEACH TOWELS

25% Discount
. : — ’ - r

broken sizes - 25<Ankle Sox -1 bin
LADIES' SWIM SUITS

Reduced 25%

KIDDIE'S SWIM SUITS 
Reduced 25ro

HATS
Dress Hots — % Reg. Price 
Gordon Hots, 25c 45c 69c

SPORTSWEAB
Skirts ~ Halters — T-Shirts 

Shorts P©dal Pushers — Jeans

25% off

LINGERIE
Brassieres — Pyjamas — Slips 

Nighties — Girdles
BROKEN LINEg AJ^D SIZES

Speeiolly Priced to Cleor

HANDBAGS
Plastic ond Leother

Reduced 25%

YARDAGE
1 Toble 25% to 33 1/3% OFF

pthers Speeiolly Priced

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Coot3 —* Dresses -^ Blouses 

.’Sxyirpsults — Bonnets 
StVow Hats — Overalls

REDUCED 25% TO 33 13% 
TO CLEAR

M 1 C I L S LADIES’ WEjR

Mony Unodvertised Items Through 
The Store

CO,$IE IN AND BKOWHE AROUND

“ ALL SALES FINAL 
NO REFUNDS — NO EXCHANGES



Miss Anrne Glaser Feted at Shower
Oeeres,' Mre. J. Sehramm, Mrs. A; 
Glaser and Mrs. E. L>a^c7n of" Pen-

Bride-elecf^Miss Anne oriasei;, Svas 
»ii(mored Monoay nifibt when friends 
end neighbor-s, gavhered for A de
lightful ,shoy/er iit ire home ot’jnlrs. 
Alek Riehl on Jones Plat.

The guest-of-honor was recipient 
of many useful and attractive gifts 
from her friends and to receive 
■them was seated in a chair decora
ted with pink and white streamers 
from the ceiling to'the chair. Flow
ers , were used for decorations in 
the living room ^d white, pink 
and red roses, copper and white 
glads, white and y.eliow -^chrysan
themums and red ^nd yellow-dah
lias, were in pKfusiijm , ,

Games were played while lunch 
was prepared and served by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. John Sch
ramm, Miss Elsie Glaser and Arma 
Vogel.

Attending were Mrs. John Glas
er, mother of the bride-to-be, Mrs. 
George Kramer, Mrs. Herman Glas
er, Miss Elsie Glaser, Mrs. Gustav 
Voggl^ Miss Arma Vogel, Mrs. Ed 
Krause, Mrs-. W, Huva, Mrs. J. 
Smith, Mrs. A. Turigan, Mrs. M. 
Geeres, Sr., Mrs J Mayerhover, Mrs 
H. Schmidt, Mrs. A. Arndt, Mrs. J. 
Berg, Mrs. R. Wilburn, Mrs. S. 
Myers, Mrs. C. Stent, Mrs. E. G, 
Gillespie, Mrs. J. Thomas, Mrs. J

'ticton and Mrs. G. Geeres.
Those that couldn’t attend were 

Mrs. B.'Brighton, Mrs. C. Kolhau- 
s^r, Mrs. F. Lauer, Mrs. R. H. Wilf- 
ling, Mrs. M. Kita, Mrs. C. Jentch, 
Mrs. Gi ^ehm, Mrs. B. A. Smith, 
Mrs W Snow and Mrs.. W. Stein.

At Headwders

Sidewalk Completed 
In Front of School

Municipal council Tuesday heard 
report sidewalk in front of the high 
school has now been completed at 
a cost slightly above estimate. Es
timated cost was $1.75, a foot and 
when completed the job ran about 
$1.76 a foot.

Extra work entailed in building 
the sidewalk around the corner wa,s 
responsible for the extra cost, it 
was explained.

Council is awaiting a complete 
statement on the cost of the job 
and if the budget will permit, side
walk will be constructed at the cor
ner of Jubilee and Jones Flat roads 
by the T. S. Manning lumber yard.

* Week
At Ro/s Neving Out Sale

if Wi[l Soon Be School Time

Stock up R0¥/ while you can

FOR EXAMPLE 
Boys 9 oz. Denim Pants

l4 to 18 years only

Regular $3.95 ..... ......only $2.99

Boys Tycbnda Dress School Pants
A Tough Smart Booking Pant — ^If Belt — Jigger Boops

Regular $7.95 Now only $5.95

Other Dress Pants to Clear
Value to $6.35 for only $2.99 and $4.75,

The annual Boy Scout summer 
camp this year was held from July 
24 to July 31 at Headwaters rNo, 1 
Bake back, of Peachland in the 
vicinity of the old Miimicipality 
Cabin. Fair but somewhat cool 
weather prevailed which went far 
towards making the camp an - out
standing .^.uccess. The camp, was 
under the leadership of Scoutmas
ter D. V. Fisher and Assistant 
Scoutmasters D. M. Munn and F.
E. Brinton.

Twenty boys including one Scout 
from the 29th Vancouver Troop en
joyed the outing under canvas and 
participated in a wide range of ac
tivities outdoor cooking, games 
badge passing and an- overnight 
hike. The overnight hike was per
haps the highlight, in which> the 
boys, equipped with packboards of 
their own niaking, tramped the five 
•miles into Crescent Lake and back 
Fishing at Crescent Lake and the 
other lakes was a popular activity 

Scout Gillard, Blewett, Milne and 
McCutcheon passed their Swim 
mer’s Badge, and Athlete’s Badges 
■were won by Scouts Solly, Gillard,

'■ Ezeard, Smith-, Milne, Freeman,’ Mc- 
' Cutcheon, p>eRo.sier, 'Burden and 
j Mitchell'. Other boys completed 1 part of the requirements for Swim 
mer’san d Rescuer’s Badges, the 
balance of the work to be completed 
this summer.

All activities were conducted or 
a patrol basis and the keenly con
tested competition for the award 
of the Pat Nisbet Memorial Trophy 
for good camping went to the 
Hawk patrol under Patrol Leadee 
Leonard Burden. Three excellent 
campfire programs served to un 
cover a great deal of originality 
and talent in improvising and pre 
senting skit. Our popular cook, Mr. 
Jack Ellis, recalled some of his Boer 
War experiences at one of the 
campfire programs.

On the Wednesday, Visitors’ Day, 
parents of half the boj’s made the 
trip to camp to see scouting 
in' ■'■ aotipn. ■ Other- -visitors 
included District Scoutmaster Me, 
Gordon Blewett and Sanitary In
spector Mr. F. Alcock! ’

Special thanks for making the 
camp a success go to Group Com
mittee chairman Dr. D. L. McIn
tosh., Mr. R.- Barkwill who supplied 
truck transportation, Mr. Percy Wil
son for loan of the campsite, and 
Mr. W. May and Mr. J. McLach- 
lan for supplying vegetables

ToXeose Property
Request of Meadbw Valley Stock 

Association to lease land in Gar
net Valley was referrfed Tuesday 
to the council real estate commitee.

The iissoclation was seeking lease 
on 25 acres'of land on a five year 
lease at' ren^ of $10 a month with 
an option to guy.
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Mr. and Mrs.
Cour d’Alene, Washington,

Philip Johnson of j Mr and Mrs. S. K. Hunt of ,Vlc- 
baveltoria with Riclii^d and Ruthie'are

been guests of Reeve and Mrs. F. 
E. Atkinson.

VISITING HERE
Mr... and Mrs. Clifton Stark and 

son Gary' of Vancouver and -Mrs.
E. Bennett of New Westminster 

were recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse 
Menu are Mrs. Menu’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Campbell .of Los Angele.s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Newton and dau
ghter, Diane, of Vancouver are 
spending a week at Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom iWannirig’s summer cottage at 
Cresebn't Beach. Mrs. Newton is a 
neice of Mrs. Manning.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Bonth’oux ' are Mr. Bonthoux’s sis
ter and brother-in-aw, Mr. and Mr.s. 
R. Wellwood of Port Alberni, B.C.

Dr. '• and Mrs. C. A. Hornby and 
,children of Vancouver are holiday
ing at the summer camp of Reeve 
'and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cristante have 
their daughter, Mrs. H. Bishop of 
Prince George, and her baby dau
ghter, visiting v,-ith them.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Mc- 
Larty are Miss Mamie Allan of 
Winnipeg and Russell Cogan 
Dryden, Ont.

visiting at the home of the laater's 
parents, Mi\ and Mrs. E. L. Fam- 
chon.

Mrs. W. Smith and son, John, of 
of ’ Edmonton, are visiting relatives in 

Summerland. ^

ANTIQUE 
ADAMS EXPORT 

PRIVATE STOCK 
RYE

SILVER FIZZ GIN

AMHERSTBUna, ONT. VANCOUVER. B. C’.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by' 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia

T-Shirts Prices Slashed,

Boys Swinn Suits
Few Only ^

. ft ^

2^3 regular price

Nylon Sox ......... ...........for os little os 59c

Boys Khaki Shorts......  ...— -• only $1.49

S Men''s
Wear

WaST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

party-line pointers

VISITING HERE
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. W. Davis recently was Mr. 
Davis’s twin brother, Wm. Davis 
and his family from Three Hills, 
Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hodgkinson 
and infant daughter of Vancouver, 
are visiting at Mrs. Hodgkinson’s 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Wilson of Trout Creek.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. R. Al
stead during the past week were 
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Steiner of Van
couver and Dr. and Mrs. John 
Mehle of New Westminster.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. F. B. Bedford has retiirned 

from 'Vancouver where she has 
been a patient in Vancouver G;eii- 
eral Hospital. ’

Miss Enid Maynard returned Mon
day after spending three months 
in England.

Returning yesterday ifrom a holi
day in England ■were Mrs. E. Hack 
and Nancy.

1

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne spent 

the week-end in Vancouver,

PASS ACCOUN’TS 
Council Tuesday approved for 

payment July accounts amounting 
to $45,666.14.

• • *

Give :ap'l;bfi Fme 
'Tor eiatjndewcy cail^i

Any emergency pi’oves llie true value oY 
teleiphone service . .. and, any day, an em
ergency may occur — either for you, or a 
party-line neighbour ... and al a time like 
this it’s all-important: that theiine is avail
able for calling ...
If the telephone service is to he of any val- 
ne at all ... the co-operation of party-line\ 
users is essentia j... in fact, it is hard to im
agine a good telephone neighbour not giv
ing up the line . . . to allow an eniergenc>1 
call Ihroiigh . . .
\Vc don’t insist that you use it .sparingly ... 
wc only ask that you use it shnringly!

Don't Miss

This Chance
to round out your siimmor 

wnrdrolip

Summer
Dress

Sale
DroK«.i>« from ' our rngulnr 
ufock fit tromondoim luivingN

Priced to Clear 
$3 to $10

SUITS
BEIGE AND 

SIZES 12
BLACK

111

I h'

i\ iriw

You Shop In Beauty
And In Comfort

>
• - ■ ' . ^

at

SUPER-VALD
SUPER-V.ALU FOOD STORES are big, bright and handsome— 
wide aisles give you plenty of space to move around freely—i 
.specially designed fixtures offer you finger-tip selection and wnth 
all items departmentalized everything is easy to find. You can 
shop as leisurely as you like or complete your shopping jiffy 
quick if you are in a hurry—>vlth never a wait at the check-out. 
. . . You’ll like shopping at SUPEK-VABU where shopping is; 
ai^vays a pleasure, never a chore.

SATURDAY ONLY — Free drinks on the house. Corns 
in and have a cold refreshing drink of Orange 'Real Gold'

Park Free and Save At Super-Valu

Pie Crust 
Flour

Purity 
2 packages

Royal Household 
Ogilvies 49 lb. bog

In the piece
pound ... ....  ..............7.............

green cut, choice quality .
15 oz., 3 tins for •

Nabob 
6 packets

Beans 
JeUy Powders

21c
3.19
27c
39c
49c

Park Free for the Best Produce in Town

Field Tomatoes'/’itr'
Cucumbers It.”"'..1 Sc
New Spuds 10 pouhds - 49c
Cauliflower f:”! ..12c

INCLUDE PICKLING ONIONS IN YOUR ORDER

While Vinegar Chocolate Eclairs
3.3k,o*. bottle............................19c lorge package  ..........................39c

Owned and Operated by The Rumball Family 
[Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meots



Minimum t^rge, 50 cents; first inseition, per word 3 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thmiks, Births, Deaths, Bn^gements, In 
Memorlan^ 75 cents per insertion; readers, clas^fied rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the..JBriti8h 
Ei^ire; $3.00 pw y^r in U.&A. and forei^ countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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Fd# Sale—
SMXTHSOl^. AUCTION SALE—. 

Sale every Saturday ' Nite at 8 
pan. For service . in Sal^ /call 
Fentlcton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

. : 6-tf-c
FOR SALE — 640 ACRE’ FARM, 

400 acrfes under cultivation. Grood 
soil, hu^ldings' and well- ’ Write 
to Box .20,'Alliance, Alta. 31-6-p.

CLASSIF;®D - . . .FOR SALE ...
IBEX FLANNELETTE SHEETS 

70” .^,90” — 1st-pair ,$6.49; 2nd 
pair $6.29; 3rd pair $5.98. $1.00
holds until fall. Summerland 5c 
to $1 Store. 32-1-c.

WE NOW HAVE ON-HALF ACRE, 
lakeview lots with, fruit trees, 
close to town, for $1,000. Also 7 
acres fruit orchard on new high
way, $8,000. Lockwood Real Es
tate or contact V. M. Lockwood, 
phone 5661. 32-1-c.

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

THERMOS BOTTLES MADE IN 
England $1.20; Lunch kits $1.29 
at Summerland 5c to $1 Store. .

32-1-c.

BUY YOUR WOOL NOW AND 
lay if away for that Indian 
sweater. 4-ply; 25c per oz. Four 
ozs. 95c at Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 32-1-c.

Services—
»5D,R -A TASTY SC[PPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to; thke out. Phone 
-2206, Quality Cafei. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PifQTp^RAPHS OP 
’ distinction, Stuhclh^/Forhait Stu

dio, Penticton. Phone 11* : 2-tf-c

.FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System implements 

- sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
dustoial Equipment Con^pany, 
authorized dealers, .'Nahaim'6 and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C.; Phone 
839. 17-.tf-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
^hatinon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME, 
For Summerland' arrdngemehts 
contact T. S.. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or oyer. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

FRpM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
• strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

POLIO AND OTHER SERIOUS 
disease policy, provides up to 
$7,500 per person for cost of 
treatment. Family policy to. in
clude unmarried children under 
21, $10.00 for one year; individual 
$5^00 for one year. No waiting 
period! Lome Perry, Real Es
tate and Insurance. 19-tf-c.

west summerland AUTO 
CourL ' Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Wanted-
YOUNG MAN SENIOR MATRIC- 

ulation. Expert stenographer and 
■bookkeeper, requires employment 
in Summerland or Penticton. 
Character and Business references 
supplied. Phone M. Berry 4146

32-1-p.

Engagements-
Mr. and Mrs. John Glaser an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Anne to Mr. Lloyd Eck- 
hoff, son of Mr. and Mi-s. F. C. 
Eckhoff of Chilliwack. The wed
ding to take place at St. Andrew's 
United Church, Summerland, at 5 
p.m., Augu^ 23, 32-1-p.

■' ....................... '' —' —■■— ■...—■

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schumann of 
Dartmouth, N.S., wish to announce 
the engagement of their eldest dau- 
ghier, Shirley Marguerite, to Noel 
William Green, only son of Mrs. 
Leone Witherspoon of Summerland, 
B.C., and Mr. Noel Green of Van
couver, the wedding to take place 
In St. Andrew’s United Church, 
West Summerland, on Sept. 4.

32-1-p

Personols—

Patrick B. Ballentlne, of Van
couver and Toronto, has inherited 
approximately $3,000,000 from the 
estate of his father, the late Ed 
ward Blake Ballentlne, Vancouver 
industrialist who died last Dec
ember 7 Though new to the mil
lionaire class, Patrick says It will 
not change his life veiy much. He 
plans to live In Vancouver.

MEN! WHICH OF THESE 7 "AGE- 
signs" make you feel old? Weak 
tired, rundown at 40, 50, 00? Nc 
pop, energy, life zest? Fed years 
younger quick. Try 0.itrox Tonic 
Tablets. ''Gel-acquainted" .size 
only 00c. All druggists. 31-141-1-c.

A'..co:ioLiC!'. a;i'’'.n'vmoi;s - 
This Is a pofiliivt' ;i'ul permii- 
rent I'cleatff Cio'-.i Urlnlclng wltu- 
out cost or InconvonUmco. It ii 
a personal ond confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found froodom through 
Alooholico Anonymous. Box "A" 
Tho Review. 16-tf

WESTEIN IIIDOE
* STEEL FASRICATORS LTa 

VANCOUVER. B.C.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Lumber and Bailding Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Point 

See US for your Spring Requiromonts
Wa llava ThrM Kindt Of Multtlaii In Stoak

2,3 ond 4 Inch .
BOlUBRir DOOM DV tVOOK

WINDOW somnoni kadb vo OBomt

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON ..
aulCK

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O. ;

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to S 

BOWLADBOME BLDO. 
West Summerland

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW ... 
IN-THE

JUST CALL .5406 OR COME

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

CaU

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Bc^rd-or by the Government of British Columbia,

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
This is the plan* — suppose 
you are not over 60, you 
make regpilar payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada; At 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—^both amounts can be 
increeised by accumulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 60, benefits are avail
able at a later date.

FOR TOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death.
•Slightly varied for women.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of premliuns from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age 
50-55-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
' BOX 240 — KELOWNA B.C.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
• 2 to 5 p.nft.
MONRO BLDG.

West tSummeriand, B.G.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By-

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 3840

Review
I.O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings- — 8 p.m.

^Tame............. I
Address___ _

Occupation......
Exact date of birth.....

HERE'S THE WAY 
TO DO IT • •

No matter what you have to sell—on auto
mobile, form equipment, livestock, house
hold goods, dressed poultry, clothing, toys 
or pets—you'll get swift action with a 
Classified.
If you hove on apartment or house to rent, 
you'll be assured of a tenant quickly with 
one of these action-getting little inexpen
sive ads. ' '
Whatever type of service you may hove to 
offer the public, you con increase your 
soles or work with 0 Classified!
Regardless pf your • needs, you can buy 
what you^ wont: with- a Classified and 
quickly, too!
Those things stored in your garage or otic 
—those items occupying space you need- 
will find ready buyers through the Want- 
ads! Someone is sure to wont the things 

), you no longer have use fpr.
Ves, use the Classified Section regularly 
and often. It's t|e "store" where Buyer 
and Seller hneet!

Len H. Metcolfe
PIANO ’'AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aU 
Types of 

RADIO 
and

F-JBCTRIOAE
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial S586 GrwavlUe. St.

For All Your 
Buildin'g Needs

T. S. Nanning
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256

'ettaveft/i
vuit,

PLYWOObJ

O'Briai^ Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Officei

West Summernma
Monday and Tliursdoy 

1 to 3 p.m. ^ 
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

Qfder your odvertlsement before Wednet- 
doy noon for the next edition of

, ■ t

Phena 5406

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larger Stock 
at bur now Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milne

Wm^mUi
MILLWORK - B-H FAINTS

SCREEN DOORS AND • 
WINDOW SCREENS

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Con Carry Any Loodi 
Anywhere

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

cmith
W 1^1 Ii I A

HENRY
PHONE SUM

(^irnttmcrlOTtii Numeral

Phone 4051 — Ambulonee Serviee
Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
Memorials In Bronie and Stone

R. .T. POLLOCK J. VINCE OARRERRV
Night Phone 2«7« Pentloton, B.O. Night Phone 42m

Loool Represontatlvesi
A. G. Blsset, Phone 40B1 O. E. MoOutoheon, Weet Summerland



PUtiseerDa^i “?r

' . From Ekirly Files of The Review

YEARS AGO — AUGUST 14, 1924 
• Express charges on Okaixagan fruit to prairie 

(points was as much as 240 percent higher than for 
similar service in the east and freight rates ran as 
high as 100 percent over the rate charged ^for trans
portation from Ontario fruit centres, according to 
O. G. McGeer, KC, who addressed a large audience 
in the college gym. He stated that existing fregiht 
and express rates were killing the Okanagan fruit 
industry.

The gold hunt at Peachland continued. It was 
(reported that one, prospector, while hunting for the 
yellow stuff, uneaithed a pocket of platinum out 
of which he realized. $1,000. ,

Fred Manchester's popular song, ‘The-Old Ok
anagan”, was heard over the radio on several'Oc
casions. ,

On six Summerland school bus routes a saving 
of $650 was being effected.

Pumping of water to Paradise Flatj, during the 
winter was in excess of total revenue. ItT.was plan
ned to purchase a new gasoline engine.

E d i I Sf i a Is
THURSDAY, AUGUST TWELFTH. NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Another Milestone . ..
T

from acornS/ mighty oaks
HE one combination guaranteed unbeatable .is same distinction the previous year—and are the first 
when a group of people can form a bond which to win it twice—makes it permissible for any mem-

FIVE YEARS AGO — AUGUST 18, 1949
Nearly 30,000 persons 'Who lined Penticton’s 

Main street and the approach to Queen’s Park, greet
ed with loud acclaim the splendid Summerland^ float 
which headed the monster Penticton and District 
Peach Festival parade. Summerland’s lovely glad
ioli float was; ■ given the. place of honor at the front 
of the community floats and immediately behind the 
color party and members of the Royal party.

The .Summerland Band, under Conductor Herb 
Pohlmann, planned a concert at the Summerland 
General Hospital, for the enter^nment of patients,

‘ staff m'embers and any members of the public who 
wished to attend.

At its June meeting the Summerland ACTS 
club went/on record as favoring the development of 

, the“Farm Beach” as \a permanent camping grounds 
for youth organizations during the summer holidays.

“Operation. Canning" was started when. mem
bers of the hoispital auxiliary met at Barkwill’s can
nery and, assisted by personnel of the cannery, filled 
and processed 1,058 tins of apricots for the hospital.

Chanoii-Snow set a new record at the Summer, 
land Trap 'cliib grounds when he shot 50 straight 
without a mias. : .

Summerland Red; Sox made it two straight at 
King’s parh.'in Penticton to capture the South Okan
agan junior" baseball championship and the John 
Noxwpod memorial trophy for the second straight
yearl'V' '

In This Corner
^ By LEWIS MILLIGAN

Discovery pf Nonsenpe .
V' G .K. Chesterton declared that the discovery 

of nonsense was; the? most notable discovery of the 
Victorian Era. He came into Fleet Street at the end 
of that era and he continued the discovery well into 
the twentieth century with his light verses and para- 
doxicai prose.

Chesterton was referring to Lewis Carroll’s 
Alice in "Wonderland and Edward Lear’s limericks as 
classic examples of Victorian nonsense. But W. S. 
Gilbert, in his Bab Ballads and his libretti to Sul
livan’s operas, was at once the greatest jester and 
nonsense writer of the nineteenth century. He pok
ed fun at kings and queens, at peers and policemen, 
and made a laughingstock pf political quacks and 
highbrow artists and poets who "walk down Piccad
illy with a sunflower or a lilly in your medieval 
hand.” If Gilbert were living today he would haye 
abundant erady-made material for nonsense ballads 
and comic opera.

Looked at in the light of history, the last great 
was was nonsensical from the beginning. Hitler and 
Mussolini were monomaniacs who hypnotized the 
German and Italian people out of their senses, and 
fooled British statesmen, with the exception of 
Churchill, into a scared parifism. To further histor
ians it will appear incredible that two hare-brained 
fanatics, who strutted and talked like comic charac
ters in a play, should have been permitted to seize 
such power and plunge the wonld into the worst war 
of all time.

Gilbert, thou shouldst be living at this hour! 
What^il riot of wit and humor the author of Pinafore 
and The Gondoliers could have with the nonsense 
In the'world today; The composition and proceedings 
of the'TJnited Nation's inakes nonsense of the very 
naihe. of that, organization, with one of its principal 
roembei: nations waging a cold war in Europe,and 
hot wars in the Far East, while Vishlnsky'uses the 
platform at Lake Success as a' broadcasting station 
for Communist propaganda. : What could be more 
ludicrous than the presence in the United Nations’ 
councils of delegates fromi a power that is openly 
in. league with and supplying arms to a country that 
ie at war with tho United Nations?' Being an astute 
lawyer, Vlshinsky is well aware of the irony of the

will overcome minor differences of race, relig
ion and social position to work for the common good.

The group which has accomplished this feat 
to probably the greatest degree is credit unionism 
and this week we are again afforded the pleasure 
of once again extending congratulations to the Sutn- 
merland Credit Union. - •

Although most people of Summerland draw 
their livlihood from the same source, their other in
terests are as widely diversified as can be found: ariy- 
where. But for the common welfare, they are un
ited solidly unoer the umbrella of the Credit Union, v

The membership total announced by the Sum
merland union on .their 10th anniversary ^this week 
presents an interesting study. There are slightly 
more than 1,000 families in Summerland and thie 
credit union reports membership of 1,187. That means 
that practically every family in the district is repre
sented in the credit union and it is the most repr^ 
sentative voice m the community. On the municipal 
list at the time of the last election, there were 1,274 
names. At the present rate of growth, it will nc^ be 
too long before the credit union will have pAssed the 
numbers on the voters’ list.

The Summerland Credit Union has been chosen 
as the outstanding credit union in. B.C. last .^year. 
This in itself is cause *foi; considerable pride on the 
part of its membership but the fact they won the

Communist Line . .
O

NE can’t help but be impressed by the stagger
ing effrontery of Canadian communists. * In 
a quarter-page advertisement in the June 30th 

issue of the Toronto Globe and Mail, the Labor-Pro- 
gressivet, party extended Canada Day greetings to 
Canadians. The title of the spread was the current 
Canadian communist .slogan “Put Canada i^irst!” 
Side by side with the slogan was a .picture: of Sir 
John A. MacDonald and some other fathers of Con
federation and prominently featured was this quote 
of Sir John A. MacDonald “. . . the U^S. Government 
are resolved ... to get possesion of the western ter-

ber to,boast about his credit union without any at
tempt at modesty.

For a start, we’d like to suggest that it’s re
grettable there isn’t a Canada-wide competition for 
achievement honors so Summerland could claim 
“tops” in a much wider field. And that goes for Tex
as and Califoriiia, too.

Since the credit union wds started in Summer- 
land .10 years ago, it has loaned out to -members, ■ 
$1,300,000. Translated into doctor bills paid, homes 
built, businesses started, orchards financed, and hun
dreds Uf financial problems both large and small 
solved, it adds up to one of the finest agencies opera
ting in: the district.

The credit union also teaches a valuable les
son that the solution of almost any problem , can be 
found in a co-operative approach. It teaches a lesson 
that could well be .followed by the nations of tlhtf 
world., If the same spirit of co-operation could be 
attaine^d on the international level, problems of na
tions living side-by-side would soon dissolve.

The credit union is a valuable asset to the com
munity because profits accruing from the operation 
stay right in the community in the form of dividends 
to members.

All of which makes us ha,ppy to have the credic 
union as a part of our community.

Other Opinions

lies indicate that he Is laughing'at us up his sleeve.
The peculiar feature of 'Victorian nonsense 

was that the British were laughing at themselves,'as 
I evealed ih the hovels of DicHens and Thackeray, in 
the pages of Puhch and ,ln theistoHes of such writers 
as Jerome K. Jerome. During the same period Mark 
Twain and other humorists in the United States sav
ed the Amoircari' people from taking themselves too 
seHously, 'A' revival of humdf in the States is long 
overdue! The excesses of McCarthylsm are,getting 
funnier and funnier, and that monstrous word, "un- 
amerlcan," is in danger . of indicting most Ameri
cans and Canadians also of some sort of misdem
eanor, O for the saving grace of a sonso of humor! 
It might even save mankind from tho terrible non
sense of tho atomic bomb.

The Lighter Side
Lady (at party): “Where’s that protty mold who 

was paaslng dut cocktails a while ago?"
Hostoss: "(jh, arc you looking for a drink?"
Lady: "No, I'm looking for my husband."

Silly Question—The local driver had a delivery 
to make far out in the suburbs, over bad roads, and 
was busy digging out with a spado when tho super
visor drove by.

"Hal Stuck in tho mud, oh?" ho inquired.
"Oh, no," replied thobusy man. "My onglno 

died and I'm digging a grave for it,"

A mother was telling her six-yoar-old son about 
the golden rule. "Always remombnr," sho said, 
"that wo are horo to help others."

Tho youngster mulled this over for a minute 
and then asked:

"Well, what ore the others horo for?"

Bill Jones, bought himsolf a new car but was 
quite backward in making payments to tbo finanoe 
company. Ho got ,bo far behind that tho company 
wrote him this sharp note: "Dear Mr. Jones: Whnt 
would youfi neighbors think if we came to your,house 
and roposBOBsnd your car?"

This was easy for Jones. The finance company 
goi his reply: "aontlemcn: i took tho matter up 
with my neighbors and to a man they aald they 
thought it •would bo a lousy trick."

*'0lS

» even the dupes grow dubious
ritory,. au'd we must take vigorous steps to counteract 
them.” Part of the copy of the advertisement -re^ds 
as follows: “We face-a frightful depresion—‘Made in 
U.S.A.’, because Canada is being turned into a hin
terland for Yankee raw materials, because our trade 
is almost exclusively down south and because whole
sale dumping pf shoddy goods from New York and 
Chicago is strangling our own industries. Washing
ton is exporting unemployment to Canada and already 
over 500,000 are without work.”

Of Mmsg Thing's
By AMBROSE HELLS

Express Yourself
I picked up a neighbor’s son in my car the 

other day and drove , him downtown to his first job.
1 coula tell that he was quite nervous, and since 
we had a good deal of time I took him into a res
taurant for a cup of coffee and a chat. He has no 
father of his own, and I knew that he nedeed a 
word of. two or 1 eassui’ance. I knew absolutely no- • 
thing about being an architect, while he knew plen- , 
ty. He had a degree to prove it. But there was 
something that I could tell him.

When I was a young fellow- graduating from 
school (I never did get to college) a large proportion 
of the population was .self-employed. Today things 
are difterent. Most young fellows today will be em
ployees. 1 remembered some information on the art 
of being an employee that I picked up a couple of 
years ago in a Fortune Magazine article. The ar
ticle said that the most important ability of an em
ployee-of any importance was to learn to express 
ideas in writing and in speaking. Perhaps a soda 
jerker doesn’t need much skill in expressing him
self, ■ but the moment you move up the ladder to 
where you are required to worn through other peo
ple—your effectiveness depends on your ability to 
speak or to write.

“Gee, I’m glad to know that,” the young man 
said. “But how am I going to learn how to do these 
things?”

This question wasn’t quite so easy to answer. 
In fact, I couldn’t give him an answer just out ot 
ihy haL I promised him that I’d think about it and 
then write him some instructions. This is what I 
wrote:

“Dear Bill: I am attaching three items. The 
first is a political speech. The second is a small- 
Bible. The third is a country -weekly newspaper. 
Please read the front page of the weekly newspaper 
and underline all the'nouns. You will find a lot of 
them. Then read the Bible, particularly The Ser
mon on the Mount. Again, underline all the nouns. 
Again, too, you will find a lot of, them. Now read 
the political .speech. Underline the nouns if you 
can find any! They are pretty scattered. This fel
low did not get elected; I know him well. He lives 
in my own constituency. He was opposed, on the 
hustings, by a man with about half as much edirca^ 
tion as you have. The uneducated fellow licked him 
to a frazzle. You will notice that the defeated can
didate, whose speech you -have before ^u, didn’t 
use. very many nouns. _ He didn’t talk about real 

.things. He v^as full of windiness, and short on facts. 
His opponent talked about the price of wheat, eggs 
cream, and stated clearly what he thought about 
them. Our windy friend talked a lot of fancy theor
ies that weren’t tied down to facts.

“Now, Bill, doing these three things will not 
make you a fancy speaker or writer. But it will 
make you.effective and -will keep you from being gas
sy and mysterious! Good luck!”

What Other Editors Say

The Police 'Were Right
This newspaper believes that the Mayor of 

New 'Westminster and his police commission were 
.wrong in their attitude towards the recent.incident 
in that city when police fired 43n a car going eighty 
miles an hour and wounded one of its occupants. 
Ne-w Westminster police have been instructed to use 
revolvers “in cases of extreme emergency only”.

From this distance it would appear that the 
police officers Involved were quite justified in firing 
on that car. 'The driver had refused to stop -when or
dered to do .so; he had crashed a road block and 
was only caught after a long chase at high .speeds 

, thiougn the streets. . It is, of course,, unfortunate 
that a passenger- in the car was injured, but that 
is the risk people take when they consort with people 
who nave ho respect for the law,

■We dq not believe that police .should be en- 
-couraged to shoot on the slighest provocation. We 
' do not, believe they should be encouraged to become 
trigger-happy. But we do believe they should be 
permitted to shoot under justifiable circumstances 
and the New Westminster ctise would appear to be 
just tha^. '

. Any driver who does not stop when ordered to 
by the police is open to suspicion. If he has notlilng 
to hide, be will stop; if he refuses'to stop obviously 
he wants no contact with the police for some good 

' reason.
This is particularly true if the driver 

careens' through the streets at eighty miles an hour 
bnd breaks through i-oad blocks erected to stop him. 
What, under such conditions, are the police to think? 
Who is,in that car? An escaped convict? A burg-

The bitter, savage hatred of Canadian commun
ists for the United States is evident in almost every
thing they say and do. ’There must be pretty strong 
pressure from the top to drive a wedge between Can
ada and the US., to inspire- such bitterness. Of 
course we hesitate to give advice to the experts, but 
in our opinion they are overplaying their hand. The 
June 28th issue of the Canadian Tribune—the Can
ada Day souvenir edition—is so clumsily rabid that 
even the dupes .must be attacked by twinges of doubt. 
The"front-page headlines appeal to Canadi^s'to back 
Guatemala agairtpt the U.S. inspired aggression. ' El
sewhere, public ownership of Trans-Canada Pipelines 
is urged in the natibnal interest. The war in Indo- 
China is referred to as the “Eight-year-old U.S. fin
anced 'dirty war’." “Don’t let the U.S. horn in on 
the Canadian Seaway” is another ci’y, while the fea
tured article is a centre spread story by Tim Buck, 
“Canada—and the U.S. python.” Quebecers are 
warned that Premier Duplessis is selling out Quebec 
to the U.S. trusts.

All of thts would be merely funny, except as 
evidence of the viciousness of some few individuals 
who Are attempting to mask their primary purpose 
of dividing' the countries of the free world, behind a 
facade of Canadianism. Knowledge of what they 
are trying to do Is bur best defence.

t4h^Mid- Week Message
Put on the new nature, which is being renew

ed in knowledge after the image" of its creator. 
(Colossians 3:10. R.S.'V.) Read Romans 12:1-3.

In Japan, persimmons are our favorite fruit. 
In the unripe state they are very bitter; but on ripen- - 
ing they acquire a sweet taste. ' One eats them, with 
great delight. .

So long as we live away from Christ, we are 
bitter in our lives. How can we be appreciated when 
we rely top. much on our own strength and neglect 
the worship of God? We need to gro-vv in God.

Man has acquired ability to deal, with atomic 
energy. Instead of using it for peace, he is in dan
ger of using it for destructive purposes. World 
peace will come when we do away with the ungod
ly use of our knowledge and experience and “put 
on the. new nature, which is being renewed in 
knowledge after the image of its creator.”.

Has not God made foolish the wisdom of the 
world? Wisdom is not in the things of the world, 
but In the knowledge of God.

PRAYER
O God, help us to remember that only through 

Christ are we able to be a ne\v creation. Grant u» 
Thy giildarce to obey Thee with'a humble heart, to- 
adore Th^ with a reverent mind, and to grow in Thy 
wisdom daily. In Christ’s name. Amen, ’

___, ----------------- „ ~ lar? A murderer? No matter who, it is someone
situation, and his satirical squibs at the western al-, who wants to avoid the police.

* ’ ' Shoot certainly—to stop the car. At any in
tersection that speeding car may crash another and 
kill half a dozen Innocdnt people. Belter, much bet
ter, to shoot and risk Injury to persons in that car 
than to have a tragic smash involving others.

The police were right and instead of being 
censored the officers should have been commended. 
They were doing their duty and they wore yn’otoc- 
llng human life.—Kelowna Courier. >

Weary of Gloomy Prophets
I am becoming wcai'y of those gloomy proph

ets who torsoo “a deep rift," "a Ihreaiened broach," 
"a Borlous misunderstanding," between the United 
Biatos and Britain whenever there is a difference 
of opinion on complex Iniernatlonal problems.

Evonts since tho year 1014 have .surely proved 
that anw unity which exists between Britain and 
this country Is based upon spiritual and pormanont 
fundamentals or It would not have lasted so long.

It has withstood tho test of two world wars 
a,s well as facing some of tho most difficult prob
lems .which have over been submitted for interna
tional' diaoussion,

It is this same unity, which in spite of tho 
liquidation and overturning of many nations, still 
Btablltzos and holds and will hold the British Com
monwealth together. Such a unity expects to give 
as well as go,t and welcomes all others nations whlo.’i 
are wllllngto conform to these fundamental rules 
from which it derives Its strength and pormanonoy, 
—A. Hamer Hall in tho Christian Science Monitor. .
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Regular $1.95 -  - - Now $1.29 ea.
RegUlor $1.50 - ^ ^ ^ ^ . Now 95c ea.

Boys Sport Shirts '
Regular $1.25^- ............. Now 95c ea.
Nylon, Regular $2.95 Now $1.95 ea.

Boys Polo Pyjamas
Regular $2.95 Now $2.19

Bo/s Knee Pants
Regular $1.95 Now $1.29

Macs Lose 14^ VO ..
tt:omers 

Spell Defeat for Macs
Kamloops Sunday put an end to Summerland’s wining streak in 

a run-happy ■ ihatchi which saw Macs lead off -^th eight tellies in the. 
first inning and then lose’their lead and-game as league-leading Okon- 
ots got into full stride and fiiiished up ahead 14-10.

Macs got in their ' lifcks in the

MEN’S 8 oz.

BLUE DENIM PANTS
“AERO” BRAND —'[SANFORIZED and GUARANTEED

$3.49 pair

LitniMW &
‘The Home of Dependable Merchandise’

DOLLARS AREN'T
WHAT THEY USED TO BE!

Chronic, creeping inflation has hit many people's 
plans for income in retirement.

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

M. A. F.
Can give you a fair balance between savings 
TODAY and purchasing power TOMORROW.

Hares Ihvestmenis
Board of Trade Building

Phone 4133 PENTICTON, B.C.

C4i PAINTS
for lasting beauty and protection
Yjmr piilnt dnlliirs go fiiriher wljen you use C-I-I. PAINTS* 
'I'lioy cover hetlor, look better* Inst longer* than olienper paints 
. . , netnnily cost feiii In the long run. ' • ’
Tliut's why so many painters rcoomniend C-I-L PAINTO • •«why. 
so many home-owners roly on them to s-t-r-o-t-o-h nnlnt dollars* 
Your nholee of 22 ohdhplng'oolours* also black* and white*

TRUTOiri WHITE
TStk paint that ^ . 

thant Itaalf ,
tnwnNly while—on<f $tay$ whU*.
tt»% i"uusy,gl.w^iM.

Ike* ’rnU'rONE white ssmsi
Sven bsttsr buy than bsforS* 
GoiU lass IwoBots It goss ftrtlist 
this ordinary whilst.

for outBlda trim '

TRIM t!d TRELtiS
Spaolallr msds for doors* windewt 
sod otbtr ouulda trim*. Driss 
guloUr, liolds. «olmir..aBd ,gloM 

. mush lonfsr tbao ordinary ont* 
•ids psintt. 6 Rolonrs sod bisok.

(first inning against MacKinnon 
■who allowed seven runs ■without an 
out before he was. p.ulled and re
placed by Oatin who allo'wed only 
one more in -thkt frame and then 
held the locals off for the rest ■'of 
the game, allowing two runs in 
the seventh, while his teammates 
picked up lost ground. •

Macs seemed to -come apart at 
the seems in the tight spots and a 
total of three home runs and six 
errors at the wrong times cost them 
the game.,

Hal Cousins went all the/’way on 
the mound for the Macs hnd ’was 
touched for 14 hits. . .

Macs found it easy going against 
the northern players in the first 
when Weeks led off with a walk, 
Bob Weitzel reached base On Kam- 
loop’s lone error by Lenf^Po’wles 
and then Taylor singled to load the 
bases. WJeeks and Weitzel reached 
home the easy way when Kato 
walked and Hooker Was hit by the 
pitch. Aikih and Deiryl Weitzel 
singled in turn to bring home Tay
lor and Kato. Gatin took over at 
■that point and started off by strik
ing out Gould but' then Cousins 
brought home Aikin with a single. 
Weeks was out at first on a play 
from Gatin tc Buchannn and rhen 
Bob Weitzel singled to bring home 
brother Daryl and Cousins. The 
big merry-go-round ground to a 
stop then when Taylor was caught 
out at first.

A repeat performance by Kam
loops looked as though it might he 
in the cards when Saklofsky led 
off and ties into the second pitch 
for a two-base clout into left field, 
Beecroft walked and Slater loaded 
bases ■with a single. Saklofsky 
came in when Powles hit a long 
fly to centre field hut Slater was 
taken out trying to make second 
when[Xing laid down a fielder’s 
choice. . Buchanan hit a double to 
bring home Beecroft but Ding 
was out trying to make home.

Evenso.n scored in the second, and

in.the third a combination'of a base 
on balls, a hit and three errors 
gave runs to Beecroft and Slater,

A' pair of home runs iii the 
fourth closed the distance for Ok- 
onots in a hurry and brought in 
total of five runs to put them in 
the driver’s seat. Len Powles start
ed off with- a single but he was 
taken out on Gatin’s fielderls 
•choice. Saklofsky singled and then 
Beecroft cleaned up with a homer 
to left field. Slater took a single 
and then Jack Powles clouted the 
pitch into right, field .for a second 
circuit-hit.

Sixth inning saw McDonald and 
Buchanan both score on ei-rors. .

Geordie ’Taylor’s homer into right 
field with Bob Weitzel on base rai
sed Mac’s hopes of a victory again 
but that was the end of scoring for. 
the locals; Buchanan in the eighth 
scored the fourth home run of the 
day with bases empty but Len 
Powles ended tlie scoring after he 
was it by the pitch, stole second 
and was brought home by Saklof- 
sky’s single.

BOX SCORE

BEBT BERRY’S

News

Too Late to Classify—

Summerland AB R H PO A E
Weeks, rf ___ .310 0 0 0
B. Weitzel, c ..423 3 0 0
Taylor, cf ___ .. 5 2 2 » 3 2
Kato, 2b ........... ..4 12 3 3 1
Hooker, ss ____ ..210 2 4 1
Bocton, cf ___ ..2 6 1 5 0 0
Aikin, If .......... .. 5 1 .1 0 0 0
D. Weitzel, 3b ..4 11 2 1 1
Gould, lb .... ..300 4 1 1
Seigrist, .lb .. 1 0 0 2 0 0
Cousins, p ___ .. 4 10 0 0 0

37 10 10 24 12 6
Kamloops AB R H FO A E
Saklofsky, rf .. ..523 0 0 0
Beecroft, cf . ..431 2 0 0
Slater, c ____ _ ..6 2 3 5 0 0
J. Powles, If ..41 1 1 0 0
Ling, 2b ........ .. 3 0 0 0 1 0
McDonald,___ ..210 0 1 0
Buchanan, lb . ..523 17 0 0
Evensen, 3b . ...5 1 1 1 1 0
L. Powles, ss .31 2 1 4 1
MacKinnon, p ..000 0 0 0
Gatin, p ........ ...5 10 0 6 0

42 14 14 27 13 1

POR SALE ONE SELF CON 
tained gasoline pump, aluminum 
cast, 2” intake with suction and 
discharge hoses. E. T. Matchett, 
Summerland, Phone .4711. 32-1-c

BRITISH INDIA RUG 7’ X 9, 
Patterned, rust and blue. '8100, 
Also Treadle loom $50. Summer- 
land 3666. .• 32-1-p.

Okanagan Lake has beeii pretty 
good this last. -week. Trollers have 
not landed any big fellows but fish 
up to 3% lbs. have been caught. 
The number ■ of Koksmee being 
caught this year is increasing, in 
fact right now in cases haVe been 
better than, trout. Kokanee .(land 
locked salmon) up to 2^ lbs. were 
Caught. Best troll right now seems 
to be' the Davis Lake Troll. The 
casters and fly men have been do
ing very well on grasshoppers and 
,flies, up to 2 lbs. caught this way.

Fish Lake Camp reports all fav
orable from here again. Pish Laue 
itself still OK for easterns fishing 
with minnow or worm. Limit cat
ches of good sized fish from all 
upper lakes of this chain.

Headwaters Camp .still satisfied 
reports from here. Very, nice cat
ches were made here over the last 
week with both fly, casting and 
trolling being successful.

Silver Lake was OK last week. 
Pish up to 17” were caught trol
ling and fly fishing. •

Glenn Lake: Some very nice 2 
Ibers. caught here last week fly 
fishing on the late evening rise. 
A brown type nymph fished about 
6 inches down was getting best re
sults.

Brenda and McDonald Lakes a 
-couple of reports from here, best 
results were trolling deep with 
brass

Shannon Lake: Baas and perch 
fishing good.' ,It is getting hard to 
land the larger bass now as they 
hit for the weeds and tangle the 
line.

Oyama Lake; Pair fishing here 
with quite a few larger sized ones 
caught: both on troll and fly.

Boleen Lake Camp: Boleen was | 
fair with a fair amount of fish 
landed lip to 1% lbs. Arthur was 
OK and at Spa one 5^^ lb.s. was 
landed.

Kettle River: Some" nice sized 
fish were taken here oh the green 
ridge. Some too large to handle. 
Water $till high.

Feel Old?
Weak.' tiwd, timdovra at 40, 50, 60 or overP- 
LaeVSnR in pep, cner^, life, zest? FtcI y*®** Tty Osttei -tonic Tabtet* to-
^»or>ayweat61dWa^Jow^^^

•peps up " both sexes. 
«nly S0<. At all dtuggisU

JUST THE THING FOR

SCOUT CAMP

Sleeping Bags 
$11*95 up

3-piece fly rod 

Nets ................ $1.50 to

$6.95

$3.75

For All Your „ 
Sport Needs

BERT BERRY’S

The Sports GeDtre
Hastings Street

mmwm
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ATTRACTIVE THREE BEDROOM 
home on approx. 1% acres -of or
chard, % mile from town. Phone 
5146. 32-3-p.

Conditionally Okay 
Adding Apartment

A request by’T. B.-Young for a 
building permit to construct a three- 
room apartment at the rear of the 
Quality Cafe on jHastings Road re
ceived conditional approvalfrom 
the council at the meeting Tuesday.

Sanitary’ Inspector Fred Alcock 
reported by letter that drainage 
bed was adequate to accommodate 
the additional load.

Other question raised regarding 
the construction qf living quarters 
at • that point -was the fire hazard 
In’wolved. '

Reeve Atkinson stated he had In
spected the location In , company 
with Building Inspe'cicr Roy F, An
gus, Fire Chief Ed. Gould and 
Councillor Butler and he Informed 
Mr. Young that council approval 
would "be forthcoming provided 
sheds to the rear of the cafe were 
moved' JurtHer back on the proper
ty, the higher of tho two cut down 
In height and the sheds stuccoed.

When this work Is completed, 
building permit will, be issued for 
the construotlon of tho living ac
commodation.

Summary:
At bat off MacKinnon 4, Gatin 

33, Cousins 42; Hits off MacKin^ 
non 3, Gatin 7, Cousins 14; .Runs 
off MacKinnon 7, Gatin 3, Cousins 
14; Base on balls off MacKinnon 
2, Gatin 3, Cousins 5; Struck out 
by Gatin 5, Cousins 2; Hit by pit
ched ball; Hooker aiyi L. Powles; 
Double Play;- Gatin to Powles to 
Buchanan; Left on base Summer- 
land 7, Kamloops 10; Umpires Ste
wart and Laidlaw.

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
August 12 . 13 - 14 

Joel McCrea, Yvonne De Carlo, 
Sidney Blackmer, in

"THE SAN
FRANCISCO STORY"

.SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PM.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
August 16 - 17 - 18 

Maria Montez, PaUl Christian. 
Faye Marlowe, In

"THE THIEF 
OF VENICE"

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7*. 0 
Monday to Fiidoy Ono Show 8 p.tn.

SENIOR

III roui C-f.L PAINT OtAin
. His sxporianosd adflM nay 

ssvs you nuMMy*, aUinw anim 
satUfaetory malts* WlMthn

your
PabniS

SUMMERLAND

vs

yERNON

Sunday
2:30 p.m.

Holmes & Wade Ltd. LIVING M6MOIIIAL BALL PARK
support THE HOME TH AM

PnONB IBM nsiTiNot fiitnnv
1

1954 EXHmiTION

PRIZE LISTS
are available at this OHice 

or direct from

INTERIOR
PROVINCIAL

EXHIBITION
Armstrong, B.C.

SHOW DA-TES 
14 -16 - 16th SEPTEMBER

Flntries close 4th September 
for iUiis' Outstanding 

Educational 
^ and .

Entertainment Event

Six utensilv in one ... tne »
2- q«Mit.Doiible Boiler or '•
3- qusrt Covered Sauce Pen.

' The stainless steel insert is an
opm bakins dish, table servw, 
r^serator dish or mixin's bov^ 
Tops for cereals^ sauces and 
baby foods- . /
ILLUSTRATE:
Revor.’ W*rB 2 

Double Boiler;
Av.ilable in

and.tV^ qt.sizes.

WE CARRY A GQIWlErE LiNE OF REVERE WME

Butler
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

t’hone' ■ 45i>6 Granville St

AMHKMWTMUfVOl, ONT. * VANCOUVKFt. 01.0................................................................................................... . mimmmummmmmtmmmmammNm
Thli advarlliamant li not publlihod or dliplayad by

tilt liquor Control Board or by thf Govarnmant of Britlih Columbia
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B(^ Since '49 
tite

By ALEC WATT 
Dis^

^ds indicate that'to 4ate the 1954 fruit season is one of tiie
___^test experience'd in the past 15 years. Despite the weather,

frun crops have been developing fairly well.
In SummeFland... the 1954 cheri’y

%
KO

crop was the largest since 1949. The 
quality of th^: fruit was high, and 
the amount oi splitting. ws^ rela- 
"tively low. Ih many orchards- the 
cherry,trees are how badly infested 
with rust mites aind the leaves have 
taken' on a curled bronzed appear
ance. This mite-is almost micros- 
•copic in size and requires at least 
10 power magnification to be seen 
n.t all.

The harvesting of . Wenatchee 
Moorpark apricots' is just about 
•over and. cannery apricot-.varieties 
are how being picked. Due to the 
-spring frosts the set bn Mo'orparks 
was light bqt the fruit was of good 
size and quality.

Spotlight, Redhayen and some 
Rochester peaches are now mature. 
V peaches are still several days 
away froni picking. * This is the

Credit Union Head 
Wires Congratulations

; Marking the Opening of remodel
led quarters last week, .along with 
the 10th anniversary, congratula
tions "of president; of the B.C., Cre
dit Union League, J. H. Corsbie, 
were received in a telegram by the 
Summerland Credit Union.

Mr. Corsbie’s telegram read: “On 
. behalf of the 95,000 members in the 
; cr^it union movenient in B.C., we 

extend to Summerland and District 
Credit Union our: heartiest congra
tulation .on this.occasion. The Sum
merland and District Credit Union 
has clearly proved itself to be an 
important method of- mutual heli^ 
fulness among, many, groups of 
-people. It has made a significant 
contribution not only to the wel- 

- fare of your own community but 
' to the entire Credit Union move- 
; ment. Our ' congratulations and 
• good wishes on the opening of your 
i^new office accommodation.’’.;

first year that many growers have 
had fruit on their young Spotlight 
and Redhaven peaches. Observa
tions this year have confirmed that 
Spotlight, developed by the Summer- 
land Expermental Station, has the 
edge in bud hardiness over other 
varieties in the early peach group.

Bartlett pears. are sizing well but 
here again the late April frosts re
duced fhe set oh the lower limbs 
of naany trees. Flemish and Anjou 
appear to have a heavy crop. Sum
merland pear tonnage may be close 
to that of last season. Harvesting 
of the crop will be later -with many 
Bartletts not maturing until Sep
tember.

> The burning questipn with prune 
growers at the moment is whether 
or not the prunes will shrivel as 
they did last year: A heavy late 
drop is now occurring in many or
chards but it is too early to tell; 
much about shrivel.

The apple crop is sizing well. 
Some orchards have been infested 
with mites. European red mite and 
rust mite are the chief offenders. 
Apple scab which has been reported 
all over the Okanagan this year 
has made a belated appearance i.i 
Summerland, but is confined to a 
small area so far. It is also pres
ent in orchards at Peachland and 
Westbank. No other disease of 
fruit trees is causing as mucl^ con
cern in the valley as is scab. The 
disease is favored by warm, rainy 
weather. It has. been present in. 
Southern Okanagan- orchards for 
the past three years but only this 
year has it been seen' in any quan
tity here. The disease causes irreg
ular black scabby spots on the fruit 
and brownish black raised spots on 
the fleayes, Only apples are affect
ed; ^McIntosh are partibularly sus
ceptible. . -

Any growers noticing symptoms 
of this kind on their trees should 
report their findings to the District 
Horticulturist’,S office at West Sum-' 
merland.
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Propose Disaster Pool , . .

Summeralnd Loses Representatioii' 
On Tree Traits Board of Gevernors

Sumnierland was ‘ left without representation on the board jai 
governors of B.C. Tree Fruits Saturday when i^CFtiA Southern District 
Council nominated F. W. Laird of Penticton to fill the vacancy left by* 
the death of W. R. Powell. Nominted to'fill another post held by Mir, 
Powell was J. B. M. Clarke of Keremeos who was proposed as director 
!of B.C. Processors, While these are only nominations,. ratification by 
the. industry is more or less automatic. v

Other nominee for the board of

^ At Kemano, B.C., Prince PhilL|) pau.ses long enough to show bewild
erment at the array of dials ‘4n a control panel of the newly con
structed power station-there. -: He displayed considerable technical 
knowledge as he toured the Kjttimat and Kemano plants,- but show-; 
ed no desire to toy with the controls of the biggest power develbp- 
ment in the world built by private enterprise.

29th Annual Next VV^dnesday . .

governors was Eric .Tait who lost 
oi’t in the balloting by a single 
Vote.

Mr. Laird is a school teacher in 
Penticton and also an orchard^t 
and has taken an active part in the 
Penticton BCFGA local. ' '

The council also, considered - es- 
'^ablishmerit of a disaster p''^ol with
in the industry to provide a fund; 
for low-interest loans to ar.-iwer-^ 
under conditions such as the late 
spring frost this year.

The proposed scheme, if adopted, 
-'vnuld be mo'^eled after a similar 
fund operated, by nrairie farmers.

The plan, if instituted, will be for 
the protection of .growers against 
crop hazards bevond their control.

A proposal which would mean vir
tually abolition of the ■near 'ooo'' 
was rejected by the district council. 
The resolution was that “all -var
ieties should be nut on the market 
as available and that,^Bartlett Tiears 
be handled in a separate pool.

• Governor Gordon Wight told the 
meeting that machinery has now 
been-obtained and experimentation 
is being carried out on a vacuum 
"ack for Bartlett pears.

Sept. 25 Set...

Sjuiiunerlan& ffiwanis Club Planuing

Honor Hemoiy af Late W. R.
With Flower Shtfw Nemorial Tropby

Memory of the late 'W. Ri Powell will-be perpetuated- by-flower, 
growers of the .district. New trophy contributed by friends is a large' 
silver rose bowl to be awarded sinnualiy to the exhibitor winning the 
most points in the Summerland annual gladiolus and fl'ower show’.

Tht W. R. Powell Memorial Trtj-

. . Kid’s Day,'sponsored by Kiwanis International, will be celebrated 
Saturday, September 25 in Surhmerland and in hundreds, of other com
munities throughout the United States, Canhda, Alaska and Hawaii us
ing the theme—“Build For Tomorrow.’’ '

Nick Solly, President of the Kiw-.-------------------------------------------------------
.anis Club, said that although this gram for youth. ,
is the sixth annual observance of ' Last year over a million two hun-
Kid’s Day, it is the first year of 
spon sorship exclusively by Kiwanis 
International and its .anamber clubs 
throughout North America'; He fur
ther stated that woi’k on this -sixth 
annual celebration is well under 
way and it is expected that more 
clubs than ever before will partici
pate in - this annual ' activity for 
youth. ■ - ■

Frank McDonald pointed out that 
youth work has been a major aim 

• of Kiwanis International through
out the thrity-nlne years of Its ex- 

' istence. The Kid’s Day program, 
one of Kiwanis' major activities for 

:youth, focuses attention on this im
portant work of the organization on 
■one day, and permits each club to

dred thousand children were enter
tained bn Kid’s Day and Kiwanis 
clubs raised more than $800,000 for 
their youth service -vvork. Nick 
Solly stressed that these- funds are 
retained in the comrnunities where 
they are collected and used entire
ly in local youth projects. He point
ed out the Kiwanis club’s 'food sup- 
pUe,8 were given to the Central 
Welfare Committee to show how 
Kiwanis uses locally collected funds 
to benefit the entire community. 
Frank McDonald, Chairman of the 
Kid’s Day committee, indicated that 
furtheiJ details will be announced 
in • the near future. He urged all 
citizens to whole-heartedly support 
Kid’s Day as they have ' in pa.st

phy will be up for competitioh for 
the first time next 'Wednesday 
when the 29th annua! sho-w will 
be staged in the high school audi- 
oi’lum. . ,4

Committee in charge of contri •
' butions and purchasing the msrpdr- 
! ial trophy consisted^wf E. 
nett^ IL .'W.. -Brown^fand-R-eeve -'F-.:lK; 
Atkinsbii: V'

This is the thlpd memorial' tro
phy offered in the- annual flower 
competition. Others are to perpet
uate the memory of Mrs. Magnus 
Tait and Dr. R. C. Palmer.

A record list of entries is expect
ed for next week’s sho-'v wlt’n .oS 
classes open to competitor.s. Show
ing will be from 3 to- 9 p.m.

Last Riles 
ForW. S.

aevelop’a local prog™m =bMt .ultoa| Lta'dVM.tden'l. o“ommSiaSa'in 

to its community while integrating. obsevving this day set aside ospec- 
It with the club’s year-round .pro- tally for helping youth.

They're Nice to Hold 
In Any Cord Gome

The odds against holding four 
aces in a bridge hand are not 
neariy as fantastic as those 

.against holding a perfect hand 
- but to do it tivico in the some 

eveninjr puts it into a definitely 
long-shot class,

Mrs. J. H. Lee-Grayson did It 
last week and there’s a few 
pokor players around Summer- 
land who would llko v<‘ry much 
to know how It’s done.

Local SMenl 
Awarded Bnrsaiy

Funeral services were held, Tuesr^ 
■day afteraoqn pfrom 'Sh'^'Stepheffis'r 
Anglican-Church for William Smith 
Nield who parsed away Saturday, 
Aug. 21, in the Summerland Gener
al Hospital. He was in his 88th 
year.

Mr. Nield made his home in Sum
merland for nearly 30 years and, 
up until his retirement a few yea,rs 
ago, operated a butcher shop heret

He was born in Staffordshire, 
England, and came to this country 
-in 1911, living in Alberta until he 
moved to Summerland In 1923;

In Summerland he was active in 
-St. Stephen’s Anglican church and 
was - also a membei’ of the lawn 
bowling club.

He. leaves to mourn his wife, 
whom he married In. 1897,. three 
sons Dennis of Summerland, W.H. 
and Stanley of Calgary; three dau
ghters, Mrs. D. L. Sanborn, Sum
merland, Mrs. C. S. Crossley, Mon
treal and Mrs. R. M. Harr, 'Van
couver.

Rev. A. A. T. NorthruP officiated 
at funeral servlQes and interment 
was in the Anglican cemetery

Ro,selawn Funeral Home was in 
charge of final arrangements.

puf'lmes Philosophy 
Of Theosophists

Formation of a lodge of the Theo- 
sophical Society in Summerland has 
aroused local interest in the phil
osophy and objectives of this move
ment.'An outline of the society 
philosophy has been provided by 
Mrs. El E. G. Plunkett who for 
many years, both here and in Eng
land, has been associated 'with the 
movement. . ' '

“The word theosophy is taken 
frond, two Greek words meaning 
God and wisdom. It is used by 
student "of theosophy as meaning 
DqdAyWisdtdm;?.* ne^
theologi(^af"'conception; its , teach
ings are age-old. Its teachings post
ulate the immanence of God and 
so endeavor to reconcile the appar
ent differences between piaterial 
science and spiritual experiences; 
a reconciliation which is becoming 
more fully recognised by eminent 
scientists wit hevery new discovery.
. “^heospohy accepts and amplif
ies the principle of evolution; am
plifies it by showing that mankind 
evolves, spiritually as v^ell as phy
sically and that the death of the 
body is only the change necessary 
to the freeing of the spirit for fur
ther experience and progre.ss in the 
achievement of -the perfection to 
which Stalnt Paul taught all must 
attain (Eph; 4. 13.)

"Theosophy has no creed or dog
ma; therefore It has no heretics. 
It does' not ask you to leave your 
church; It advises you to help It. 
It does not ask you to leave your 
religions many become theosophists

“Followers of any of the groat 
religlonn may become theosophists 
because It teaches the fundamental 
unity, of all religion and tfioss who 
have lost their spiritual faith may

Don Blacklock

A- Summerland native son who 
two years ago was chosen for the 
Summerland UBC Alumni scholar
ship has now been awarded the 
lOOF Dr. Sanford Theological bur
sary., .

He is Don Blacklock, son- of Mrs. 
N. Blacklock, .who- this term -will 
be entering his- third year at, UBC. 
After two more terms at UBC, Don 
plans to. att^^ld McMaster Univer
sity for his theological degree;

He is at present at home on sum- 
.mej' vacation..

During high, school days in Sum
merland as .vviell as being a dilli- 
gent student,: he,took an^active. part 
in .extri-curricular activities, and 
:Was a member of the school debat
ing team and in his final year was 
editor of the school annual.

The Dr. , Sanford .Memorial bur- 
.^ary.-.is.v^ in jnemqEy.*^«f<ra: i former 
ibOF grand chapilain who held .that 
office many, years in . the grand 
lodge. Recommendation of Don 
was by the local lOOF; lodge.

New Banking Hours 
Will Start Tomorrow

Summovland'a Bank of Montreal 
branch this, , week will go on now 
sehodulo of buslnosa hours with tbe 
bank clo.sod all, day Saturday but 
extra banking hour.s will bo pl’oy- 
Idcd on Frlda.vs from 4:30 to 0 
o’clock. The bank will close Frl- 
dnys at 3 o’clock and reopen again 
at 4:30.

' First day of the oxtondod Friday 
Eovvlcos will be tomorrow.

In announcing the Saturday clos
ing, Ivor H. Solly, .manager of tho 
local branch, said, the flvo-day week 
for bank omployooa Is how gonnrnl 
norosa Canada and this branch la 
among tho last to adopt tho new 
hours. Elsowhoro tho .aorvlco has 
V>eon found by clients to bo porfoot- 
ly satisfactory, ho said.

Business Section 
Becomes Midway

“Best yet’’ was the iabel placed 
by Chairman Gerry Hallquist on 
the Kiwanis Street Carnival which 
Saturday night dr^w a crowd of 
more - than 500 which turned West 
Summertand’s main business sec
tion into a gay midway from '7 
o’clock until nearly midnight.

Populait with more than , 200 
youngsters—and not a few adults— 
were the rides on the Trump gir
affe and operator Scotty Ritchie, 
although an enthusiastic Kiwanian 
was not sorry to see the end of the 
llne-up.

Games on the program included 
bingo, throwing rings, darts and 
other games of skill.

In the raffle, J. Jomori was win
ner of the table lamp, J.- A, Read

, won the electric percolator and” 
find it again by the breoadenlng of, George Braniff tho toaster.
their vlow-pojnt and by learning 
the theoHophloal explanation of cus
toms and practices over which, for 
pne reason or another, the churches 
draw a voll."

HOME FROM U.K,
Miss Mary Stewart returned this 

morning from a hbllday .spent' in 
England.

Assisting in handling the event 
were Hilly Smith, Doug Campbell, 
Joe Shoeloy, Ken Hoales, Frank 
McDonald, Ben Trafford and Jack 
Towgood.

LEAVES FQll HOME 
Mr,3. R. M. Harr left for Vancou

ver today after a fhreo week’s 
stay In Summerland.

' Carol Ut. Joan of Ooalnionb, 6,0;, |>rba«nts gift foi- 
Pi'lnuosa Anno to Hla Roynj HIghnoia tho Duke of 
Edinburgh at Opening of Health Centro for OhUdron 
'on August 7th. Carol was burned la.st Soptamber 
SBth when she was baby sitting and a lamp OKploded. 
Though Carol's clothes were on fire she suoooadad fii 

. getting the five ohlldron out of the burning housa.

Carol win be undergoing treatment at the Health 
Centre for Chlldven for some weeks yet. With the 
Opsning of the Knalth Centre for Children a new 
phase In the treatment of tho acutely ill ohild and 
those who present diagnostic , problems will vapidly 
develop at this Centra sorvas ohlldron In avary part 
Of the pfovlnoo.

Vei'erinoi'y Opens 
Office in PentictonI

Pet owners of tho district will 
woloomo the arrival of a quallflod 
veteiinarlan who has nstabllsho’d 
rraotlco In Penticton to soivo the 
South Okanogan. Ho la Dr, R. E. 
Earnahaw who arrived In Canada 
earlier this year and' opened a pol 
hospital on Main Street, Penticton, 
at the beginning of this rhonth.

Dr. Eamshnw qualified as a vet
erinarian tin Dublin, Eire, In 1044 
and practiced In England and the 
tT,a, hatora moving to Canada In 
May, Before starting practice he 
first had to pass tho B.C. board and 
he licensed In this province.

Mrs. Earnshaw Is a trained vet
erinary nurse and aasists her hus 
band In tho treatment and oars’ of 
animals.

Beside veterinary care, they also 
are providing olipping and boarding 
service,

Starting Tonight. . .

Summerland Royal Trio to Aitend 
Round of Peach Festival Events

Thousands of visitors are expect
ed In Penticton tb.ls week-end for 
tho International squan^ dance jam
boree which win highlight tho an
nual Peach Festival to got under 
way tonight with tho crowning of 
Ardoll Cotz a,« Queen Val-Vadotto 
VII and later tho Queen's Crinoline 
Ball.

Representing Summerland at tho 
festival functions will he Queen 
Marilyn Wade with her prlnposaes 
Joan Macdonald and Lolia Lewis. 
At noon tomorrow they will grace 
tho Summerland Board of Trade 
float '^hloh committee members 
have stated will bo radloaly differ
ent from designs of former years.

Summerland Band and also High 
School hand will ho among the six 
band.3 which will take part In tho 
parade.

Three talented Summerland art- 
lats have been Invited to take part 
In tho “Flnallats of Talent Contest" 
at Queen's Park tonight. This Is 
to be part of the queen crowning 
ceremony. They ara Mre. Flora 
Bergatromr Mrs. .Ken Boothe and 
Clive Atkinson. All three perform 
ed before a large Penticton outdoor 
audience a few weeks ago when 
they appeared with tho Summer-

land achol band when It pro8t':itod n 
concert in tho band shell.

Trout Creek Community Associa
tion will also bo entering a float ag
ain this year following a Mother 
Qooso themo. Their “Old Women 
In tho Shoe" theme la.st year was 
awarded second priKo In _the comic ^ 
section. Stan Qladwoll Is doatgnor 
of this year’s entry.

Morn than 60 floats along with 
docorntod oars, and bicycle.s and 
cowgirls and cowboys will bo in tho 
parade which will follow a route 
down Main street to Lakeshore, 
Winnipeg to Wade and Queen’s 
Park,

Rotary Industrial and Agrl''".Uur- 
al Exhibition will bo onen tonight 
but official opening will be tomioir.. 
I’ow afternoon nt 2 o’clock by O. 
L. Jones, MP.

One of the putstondlng attractions 
at the exhlhitlon will be "Elsie" tbe 
famous Borden cow.

Wind-up of tho throe day event 
wUl ho Saturday night when hun
dreds of .square dancers will taka 
part In tho International Square 
Dance Jamboree on IB.OOO square 
feet of plywood floor which bos boon 
laid for tho occasion.



Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of The Review

THIRTY YEARS AG O— AUGUST 21, 1924 
A mud slide at th eusued spot north of Crescent 

peach delayed return of those who attended the Kel- 
pwna Regatta. This was the third slide in one week.

When the bright glare of approaching lights 
blinded his vision, J. J. Embree’s ford car overturned 
off the Penticton road three miles south of town. Mr. 
and Mrs. Embree and child-escaped with bruises and 
scratches, having to tear off the side curtains in or
der to escape from the upside down car. At the same 
spot, R. Smith, driving a heavy txnck. nearly turned 
over when the bank gave way. ^

Col. B. Scott of Salmon Arm was appointed 
vice-president of the Associated Growers and BCFGA 
■^d was to represent the Associated in the English 
market.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller arrived from Van
couver to take over the transfer business of Ber
nard Taylor.

E d i t o ri a Is Of
By AMBROSE H£LIJ3r

THURSDAY, AUGUST.NINETEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Laws Not Answer.
T!

intelligent actior| neeeded

FIVE YEiVRS. AGO — AUGUST 25, 1949
At the eleventh hour a “happy compromise” in 

the tangled relations between the fruit and vegetable 
industry and the Federation of Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union (AJFL) was effected when representa
tives of> both sides were called together by the labor 
relations board, and a four-year agreement decided 
upon.

Directors of the Summerland General Hospital 
Jearned from a communication from the provincial 
department of health and welfare that the provincial 
government would assist by allowing one-third of the 
cost of new equipnaent additions to the hospital but 
doubted the necessity of a nurses’ home addition.

^.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. figured that 60 percent of 
tbe estimated peach crop had been handled, but the 
deal would continue at a strong pace for another ten 
days, at least. Bartletts were nearing the finish line 
and Flemish were being picked generally. ;

Approval was given to a resolution passed by 
the South Okanagan Health Unit whereby provincial 
legislation would be sought so that all meat offered 
iot- sale should be passed for inspection first. It was 
stated that 25 percent of the meat sold in the Okan
agan was not inspected.

Hard surfacing'pf ,the Sandhill road to Trout 
Creek was completed.'

Summerland’s 24th annual gladiolus and flower 
show was held. -

Summerland softball girls captured the Rexall 
cup and the South Okanagan championship when 
they defeated Osoyoos by a 17-12 count.
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this occurred last week in the United States when the 
senate approved a hill outlawing, the Communist 
party. No doubt there will he a loud clamor in 
this country for similar legislatioh_ in Canada.

If legislation could effectively stop the growth 
or activities of Communism in this country, we would 
be the first to join the clamor for it, but a more in
effectual method of dealing with the problem is dif
ficult to conceive.

■With the Communist party operating legally in ^ 
the country, there is an opportunity to keep track of 
at least some of it’s activities. Only a small porion of 
them, granted, hut it at least calls on' some of the 
membership to stand up and be counted. By driving 
them underground, as such legislation can Only do, 
we have completely lost track of their activities.

The problems we face from Communism should 
not be taken lightly. While we hear from the Krem
lin some pleasant-sounding noises about peaceful 
co-existence, we have heard enough of the Commun. 
ist doctrine to know that the ultimate aim is world, 
domination under that system. And while cold wars

end' talk of. peaceful co-existence go on, more and 
more people are being brought under domination of 
the hammer and sickle. •

Just when the move will be made against the 
free countries of the westfern world is anybody’s guess 
hut it will come just as sure as death and taxes.

Meanwhile, it is the responsibility of our gov
ernment.and the governments of all the free nations 
of the world to take iiiitelligent action to prevent any 
boring' from within.

• Outlawing the party may on the surface look 
like a bold move to stop Communism but it will ac
complish absolutely nothing. Those of the party who 
don’t go underground will only turn up again under 
a variety- of different names.

By, taking intelligent action, we mean that 
while we should permit the party to operate, we 
should still recognize it for what it is and not go on 
paving the way for it to spread propaganda. At the 
present time. Communists need only field a few. can
didates in an election and they are granted free radio 
time on- C^ada’s publicly-owned CBC to lay the 
groundwork for the anarchic • plans.

That'doesn’t make us too intelligent.

Way to Stability.
E

• no t b y share -1 he - weaI f h
XTERN.<^L Affairs Minister Eearson, address
ing seventh International Conference of Social 
"Work, says disaster will befall freedom and 

security of Western nations if they refuse' to recog
nize need for economic improvements in under-dev
eloped areas of the world. Unlike leftist members 
of House of Commons at Ottawa, however, Mr. Pear
son Is clearly unwilling to embark on any. internat
ional ‘share-the-wealth’ scheme that would impose

Trade and the Curtain
Conviction in a British court of five men on 

charges of smuggling copper and brass behind the 
Iron Curtain is a reminder that although the British 

• Government has been frankly interested in promot
ing East-West trade, ^it has also been punctilious in 
observing the agreed bans on strategic materials 
exports. ,

Frequently this conscientiousness has caused 
attacks on the government by Britons who have felt 
that London’s enforcement of regulations has put 
Rritish businessmen at a disadvantage with traders 
in other European countries. For example, one re
liable spokesman for the businessman’s point of view 
stated that he had seen being laid in a Far Eastern 
country cables of European manufacture. Originally 
British manufacture were offered the order, but had 
been forced to forgo it because British authorities 
refused an export license. So it went to another 
country where enforcement was less rigid.

Americans should set such reports, and the 
convictions of copper and brass dealers, against wide
spread criticism of Britain for its interest in East- 
West trade. Britain looks on such trade as useful 
not only comrhercially but also politically—as a 
means of keeping contracts between East and West 
•while governments seek by diplomatic means to find 
a basis for peaceful coe;dstence.

Whether Americans can share this view or not, 
they should note that ■while the bans remain the Bri
tish observe them.—Christian Science Monitor.

Other Opinions
What Other Editors Say 

The System Or Governments?
‘ Premier T. C. Douglas of Saskatchewan is re

ported to have said that capitalism had dealt effec
tively with the problem of production but had failed 
miserably to solve the problem of distribution. This 
geneml statement of, the Premier should not be al
lowed to go" unchallenged. It is true that the level 
of production in Canada is at an all-time high, but 
as we see that situation, outside of grains there is 
little Or no complaint about distribution. The fact of 
the matter is, never at any time in the history of 
this country have people been so well off and. the 
standard of living so high.

■ Now in regard to grains — who is responsible 
for the world surplus today? It is not our govern
ments and not the capitalistic system? And if the 
capitalistic system is so wrong we cannot understand 
the policy of the Saskatchewan government towards 
oil development in that province and the making of 
it “one of Canada’s most important commercial and 
industrial “centres” as the result of .such develop
ment”.—Crestbn Review.

intolerable strain on economic resources and living 
standards of fne West and at same time hold scant 
liromise of achieving any useful results in the back
ward nations of Asia.

Evidence that this is so lies not only in Parlia.- 
ment’s steadfast refusal to accede to CCF demands 
that Colombo Plan contribution be increased to many 
times the present annual appropriation of $25 million, 
but also in Mr. Pearson’s own wise assertion that 
“self-help is the foundation of sound philanthropy.”’

Most "urgent heed of countries of Southeast As
ia is not unrestricted distribution of .Western largesse 
hut rather the adoption of those principles of econ
omic conduct ■which underlie th% high living stand
ards enjoyed by Canada and the United States. 
Thoughtful people rightly regard as problematical the 
outcome of Colombo Plan and other efforts to teacl^ 
backward nations technological ‘know-how’ unless 
there is a willingnes.s at the same time on the part 
of the recipients'to acquire the no less important ec
onomic ‘know-how’ which, for want of a better term, 
is knoivn as capitalism.

'■V. ■■ .

What’s A Strike, Mom?
My daughter, Sal, age ten, plans her first train- 

trip "this Fall, to visit relatives, and now she’s wor
ried. Her mother scared her by warning. “Now,. 
Sal; don’t build \tp on it too much. There might he* 
a strike on the railroads.” ^

"What’s a strike. Mom?” Sal demanded.
“The railroad men want more and they might 

vote to strike if they don’t get it. They’d stop work,, 
and the trains wouldn’t run.”

“Oh,” said Sal, “I’ll fix that. I’ll write to Un
cle Fred and tell him not to strike. He works on the 
railroad. If he knows I’m going on a trip, he won’t 
stop the trains.”

Uncle Fred would be flattered to know Sal puts- 
so much faith in him. But Uncle Fred, like most of 
the 133,000 non-operating rail employees, is torn be
tween his loyalty to all the Sals and other travellers 
and shippers, and the union leaders who tfell him he 
has no alternative but to strike. His loyalty to both 
is strong. And he has a feeling of loyalty, as well,, 
to the line he worlcs for, which happens to be the 
CNR. He cusses it roundly, at times, but he’s fond 
of it, too—more than he’d ever admit.

He knows, for example, that both railroads 
have their backs tO' the wall financially these days,, 
with trucks and buses cutting into the business- 
They’ve been obliged to lay off a lot of men—and 
more will have to be laid off to meet-an increased. 
payrool. He’d be a little put out if Sal bought her 
ticket on a competing line; but he’d be downright 
annoyed if she travelled by bus. A letter from SaL 
telling him not to let the trains stop, would worry 
him more than it would amuse him.

But he has that strike ballot in front of him, 
there in the railroad depot where he’s seen so many 
trains go by, and taken so much responsibility over 
the years. He leels his job is important, and that he 
should be paid well.- What bothers him, though,, 
is whether or not this is the proper time to press for 
more.

Another thing bothers him, too. The letter 
from the union which came ■with the ballot says he 
has no^’alternative but to vote for a strike. They 
tell him how to vote. And they make him sign his 
name; there’s no secret vote, like he enjoys at the 
polls during elections. He doesn’t like to be pushed 

• around that way. What if he votes. against the- 
strike? Will the union leaders punish him? Will he 
get razzed, called names, be made to feel he has let- 
the union down?

There is a good deal of drama in the situation.. 
I’d hate to be the one to say what Uncle Fred should 
do. But I know what, deep down in his heart, he’d, 
really prefer. He’d like to keep those trains running 
so that Sal could have her holiday as planned.

The Lighter Side
“Daughter I don’t mind that young man com

ing over here every evening and staying up ■ half the- 
night with you, nor his standing on the front porch 
for a couple of hours saying good-night but please 
ask him to stop taking the morning paper when He 
leaves.”

I

In This Corner
By LEWIS'MILLIGAN

‘With The Fringe On Top
“Pro-Strike Feeling Said Strong Among 135,000 

Railwaymen.” This headline in large type appeared 
'Over a Labor News htory in the Toronto Daily Star, 
July 24, referring to nation-wide voting by non-opera
ting employees of Canada’s four major x'ailways. The 
etbry stated that the actual results hf the voting 
would not be known until after August 2, “the dead
line by which members of the 14 unions involved 
xnust have their ballots returned to their own un
ions,” So that there were still nine days to go before 
the voting was complete. The forecast was said to 
bo based on “early and unofficial reports" which in
dicated a "strong pro-strike sentiment among rail 
workers,”

The purpose of issuing such an “unofficial” 
forecast was ooviously to influence the remaining 
votes in favor of whnt the news stoi'y described as 
“a crippling nation-wide strike that could engulf the 
nation at any time aftijr August 2."

In the face of growing unemployinont in Can
ada, It seemed to me incredible that 136,000 railway 
workers, who were enjoying full-employment, would 
vote in favor of putting themselves out of' work and 
crippling the nation-wide transportation systems, 
■which in turn would throw hundreds of thousands of 
other Canadians out of employment. That to mo wo.b 
utterly incredible, and I cannot bellovo that even a 
minority of those 135,000 rail workers could for a 
moment cnloraln such a "aontlmont." But tho power 
of suggestion is mighty, and mo.8t people llko to bo 
on the aide of tho majority. Especially, as In this 
case, they are told (hat a vote in favor of n strike 
would not necessarily moan that tho "rail strategy 
hoard would call a nnap vote In tho event a strike 
was ,sanctioned,"

In other words, the present vote was merely in 
the form of a throat to "orlpplo" and "engulf the, 
nation” If tho union loaders failed to gain tholr de
mands In tho "last-ditch bargaining BOBBlons .... 
before the trains roll to a halt," as tho labor story 
casually puts it. "noil to a halt" is a neat and In
nocuous ddscription of what would ho a social and 
economic calamity for tho Dominion. And why and 
for what are wo put under this throat of national 
disruption?

Wo are told that no wages are Involved In tho 
present dispute. Tho union demands are said to bo 
confined to "fringe benefits", Including wages for 
unworUod statutory holidays, longer vncatloas for 
veteran workQr.s, penalty pay for Sunday work and 
provision for slcUnoss, which will cost the railways 
additional millions of dollars a year. The companies 

■ rojootod them nntirnly on tho grounds of Inability to
pay-

Tho railways, which Include a hlg government- 
owned system, should Idow wimt they can afford, 
and these demands "with tho fringe on top" would 
have to bo paid for with monoy that the linos aro 
not earning. \ large portion of those millions of 
dollars would have to bo paid by tho taxpayers who 
aro already ovor-tnxod. Tho many thousands of men 
who are at present unemployed would ha happy to 
change places with those railway worUors wltho\;t 
any fringes at all.

Hunters Must Examine 
Conduct In 'The Field ~

This week farmers and sportsmen of the Ok
anagan held a roundtable conference in. an all-out ef
fort to improve relations between the two groups. 
Landowner-hunter relations in the 'Vernon area at 
all events, are currently at their lowest ebb.

Perhaps out of Sunday.'s meeting, in a deter
mined spirit of co-operation and willingness to recog
nize the other fellow's rights and privileges, willi 
come a new understanding and an end to the bick
ering that has marked the desire of the hunter to 
shoot his pheasants and tha fear of the farmer tor 
the safety of his stock.

Very much to the point in an editorial appear
ing In the bulletin of the game depai'tment of our 
southern neighbor, the State of Washington;

The esteem and mutuaf respect with •which one 
person may regard another is not something which 
can be measured In dollars, nor can money alone 
bring about a friendly relationship based on these 
two qualities of human feelings..

Several years ago the organized sportsmen of 
this state started an intensive program to bring 
about amicable relationship between sportsmen and 
landowners. The need for this effort was gr^at, since 
tho "No Tresspassing" signs were blooming over the 
pastures and farming communities like dandelions 
in thCi spring., This department has also worked hard 
on this educational effort, and spent many thousands 
of dollars In its furtherance. There' Is no question 
hut that in tho long run everyone has felt well repgild 
for tho efforts and monoy expended, since today a 
closer alliance exists between tho man who hunts and 
fishes, and the man who owns or lives on the soil of 
our rural regions.

But 08 an old adage says, "There is always one , 
rotten apple In u barrel," and this metaphor applies 
particularly to tho Farmer-Sportsman relations sit
uation. Tho spoiled apple contaminates and ruins 
those .surrounding it, just as one act can curd a smile 
and handshake Into a fooling of antagonism towards 
all Hportsinon.

A Soattlo man, acoompanlod by several friends,' 
recently Invad-jd tho property of a San Juan Island 
landowner, Ho filled his creel with trout from a 
small pond which had boon privately stocked with 
fish bought and paid for by tho landowner. When 
asked to leave, the angler booamo atauslvo and threat
ened to "boat up" tho property owner, Since he was 
wearing a revolver, his threatened attitude caused tho 
landowner to seek out tho sheriff to assist in his 
eviction.

Before tho sheriff’s arrival, tho angler had mov
ed on to another farm and began hunting rabbits. 
Hla actions caused the second farmer to also order 
him off his property and the same scene occurred, 
with the angler-hunter making throats to .do bodily 
harm to his unwilling host.

When finally located in jPrIday Harbor, tho 
nggrossivo "sportsman" won arrested and fined $100 
of which $50 was .suspended. Unfortunately, this 
still does nothing to soften tho animosity of many 
landowners In the region towards ALL sportsmen.

It is tt uad thing that one man by such conduct 
can antagonize a whole oommunity against sports
men as a class. It Is extremely unfortunate that all 
of UR who love to hunt and fish must bo penalized 
hneause of ooeaslonal situations like this.

Wo should all oarofully examine our own con 
duet In tho.field, and also constantly assist, in the ed
ucation of our less -fortunate follow beings who have 
not learned the simple rules of gontlomanly actions 
--Vernon News.

March With Erogrees
With'its .‘|order for new equipment sufficient to 

convert its .main line transcontinental trains into .. 
shiny stairilessl.steeltstreamlihers, poWered with die- * 
sel locomotives, the Canadian Pacific Railway is 
making a strong bid for renewed and enlarged train 
travel in this age of competition from air and high- 
■way. transportation.

First of the new passenger cars on exhibit 
here evinced tremendous interest.

All airrconditioned, brightly and artistically 
finished in a distinctly Canadian style, with wired-in 
music and outside noisecut by the use of sound-in
sulating material, the new cars are said to be unsur
passed on the continent.

There was a wide variety of sleeping accom
modation from wide berths up to double bedrooms 
with all facilites .self-contained to be seen on the 
two cars on display here.

But what took everyone’s fancy was the scenic 
dome. It would be hard to imagine a more delight
ful way to travel than seated In this quiet, soft-rid 
ing vantage-point with unrestricted view -in all direc
tions. Appreciation of the grandeur of the rugged 
Fraser and Thompson River canyons, the beauty of 
the rivers and lakes of the interior, and the magnifi
cent and Inspiring scenery of the snow-capped peaks 
of the Selkirks and Rockies would take on new pro
portions when viewed from the scenic dome.

, This feature, available to passengers of all 
classes at no advance in rates on the new trains, 
will be an irresistible InvitatlBn to board the train 
and travel the breadth of Canada.—Kamloops Sen
tinel.

A visitor to a Sunday School was asked to ad
dress a few remarks, to the ..children.. .He, took , the- 
familiar theme of the, children "who mocked Elisha 
on his journey to Bethel; how the youngsters taunted 
the poor old phophet and how they were punished 
when two jshe-bears came out of the wild and ate 42. 
of them.

“And now, children,” he said, wishing to learn 
if his talk had produced any moral effect, “what doe.s 
this story teach-us?”

“It teaches us,” said a little girl, “how many 
children two she-bears can eat.”

In our public schools today teachers are afraid 
of the principals, .the principals are afraid of the su
perintendents, the superintendents are afraid of the 
school hoards, the school boards are afraid of the 
parents, the parents are afraid of the children and 
the children are afraid of nobody.

Water, to be sure, is a fine drink if taken in 
the right spirit.

, It is always a silly thing to give advice, but to 
give good advice is absolutely fatal.

Mid-Vf^eek Message

where
craftmanship 

counts ...
(Pro-The prayer of the upright in his delight, 

verbs 16:8.) Read H CorlnUilona 10:1-7.
To a mill in Texas, a dealer in Mexico 

sent an order for a carload of lumber. After tho last 
item, he, Intended to write the words "Rush Ship
ment." After studying hla Spanlsh-Engllsh diction
ary, ho wrote tho words, "Embark Violently".

Although the Mexican lumber dealer did not 
find the right words, tho sales maHtger at the mill 
understood what ho meant.

We recall what Jesus said about tho publican 
who preyed simply, "God bo merciful to me a sinner," , 
and whnt Ho said of the malefactor who prayed, 
"Lord, remember mo When thou comost into thy 
kingdom,’’ Both men folt their need of God and His 
forglvonesB.

■When wo talk to God In prayer, wo fear that 
our words are not eloquent enough and our senton- 
coB not correct. Wo should not hesitate, however, 
to talk to Him, What God expects of us Is that wo 
bo sincere, honest, and approolativd' In our potltlon«. 
Ho win understand, "Man looketh on tho outward 
oppoaranco, but tho Lord looketh on tho heart."

praveh
W« thank Tho», Father In honvtm, for Thv 

many morclM, Thy many hlosslngs, and Thy many 
honofIfN. Wo confoss our Bins, and ask that Thou 
wilt forgive our sins throtigh dosus Christ our Ho- 
doemor. In His holy nnmo wo pray. Amen,

count on usi

^ui!iMtin6 leuifu)
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Busy Week . . ..

Six Summerland Guides Back Home 
After Camp alOkanagan Centre

Six Summerland Guides were among the 40 who attended, the 
South Okanagan Division Girl Guide camp at Okanagan Centre from 
Aug. 1-8. The guides attending the camp represented compianies from 
1‘eachland to Keremeos.

The SummerliBiid Review
THUROTAY,'/AijGtrW'i9r-i9M^^^

Two of the Summerland 
‘Guides were appointed patrol lead- 
■ers of their respective tents, Elean
or-Kaincock and Caroline Reid. 
The others were Vicki Cuthbert, 
Georgina Inglis, Irene Pennington 
and Nancy Graham.

Tow Campfire Girls from Wen
atchee, Sue Hall and Jean Galen, 
were also in attendance. -They 
were on a national exchange camp
ing visit and slept under canvas 
for the first time. The pair were 
.briefly house guests of Vicki Cuth- 
foert and Irene Pennington.

On arrival at cams, the girls pit
ched tents bn the beach overlooking 
the north end of Okanagan Lake. 
It was a special thrill to be using 
and erecting equipment all brand 
new. Everything from the lowly 
paring knife up to the largest tent 
was bought this year with money 
earned and saved by Brownie 
Packs, Guide Companies, Rangers 
and local associations throughout 
the division. - '
■ Camp day commenced at 7:30 
each morning, with cooks rising 15 
minutes earlier. Each tent—there 
were eight—was assigned daily dut
ies in rotation. These duties ranged 
from-cooking and dishwashing to 
sanitdry duties and rowing out into 
the lake for water.

Competition among the tents for 
tidiness and cleanliness ran very 
bigh and the tent leading in points 
for gadgets — tables, wash stands, 
:shoe racks, clothes hangers and the

Siriiplify Work 
WHen Friends Call

Early settlers in their country 
homes made welcome all who chan
ced to pass and shared with them 
the food at hand. And so the ex
perience of sharing food and drink 
;around the cooking fire brought the 
.satisfaction of companionship.

In entertaining, food always pla,rs 
an important role. True hospitality 
should not deplete the food budget 
or exhaust the’hostess, but rather 
should reflect her personality and 
ability to prepare and serve food 
-attractively.

Eruit in its various forms, fresh 
•^or processed, lends itself to any 
form of refreshment. Fruit adds 
glamour to the most elaborate 
spread, but fruit also is very much 
at home for the most casual or im
promptu- gathering, large or .small. 

Fruit tea-time dainties are econ- 
. omical and easy to preoare. , If 
the homemaker has processed some 
of her fruit as fruit pie filling, she 
then has the main ingredient for 
these tasty treats. Attractive tea 
tarts are made from apricot and 
peach pie filling, topped with strips 
of pastry or with meringue. Small 
baked tart shells filled with a mix- 
fure of cream filling and processed 
peach or apricot, topped with a 
cherry will give variety to a tray of 
these fancy pasteries. The baked 
trat shells may be filled with plum 
pie filling then garnished with whip
ped cream, so easy to prepare and 
yet will bring you compliments 
from your guests. When making tea 
tarts, do not-overlook the turnovers. 
Made with the fruit, filling, they 
provide variety as well as being a 
favorite with the men folk.

A good quality, ready to use fruit 
pie filling, with' its high, percentage 
of fruit, attractive true fruit color 

. and luscious fruit flavor, will supply 
•the essential ingredient for those 
and many other attractive dainties. 
Solve them on your best cake plate 
garniahod with frosted grapes.

Ii^ructlons for. 'making canned 
roaay-to-uso fruit pie fillings are av- 
B-lIahVe from the Fruit and Vego- 
tablo ProooBBlng Laboratory, Ex
perimental Station, Summerland, 
B.C.

like, all fashioned from limbs and 
twigs lashed with string—^was led 
by Caroline Reid Of the Summer- 
land Company.

Ribbons were awarded at camp
fire each evening for outstanding 
patrol work.

Among the many activities which 
incluijled swimming, hiking, stalk
ing, tracking and nature rambles, 
was a gala sports day, including, 
land and water sports, which prov
ed very popular.

A masquerade was held during 
the last evening at camp with three 
Peachland Guides, Marilyn Ingles, 
Maureen Kaylor and Kay Mash, 
winning a subscription to the Can
adian Guide for their portrayal pf 
a colored maunmy, pappy and baby. 
Two Penticton Guides, Katherine- 
Ann McKee and Shirley Trigg, also 
won prizes for their realistic dress 
as two cannibals.

A nature books was awarded by 
divisional commander Mrs. E. A. 
Titchmarsh to the company with 
the most outstanding log book. This 

was won by the Keremeos company.
A totem pole was painted and 

erected by Guides and Guiders at 
the obscure entrance to the camp to 
help anxious parents find their way 
more easily.

Commandant of the camp was 
divisional commander Mrs. , I. 
Browne, Penticton. Assistant com
mandant was divisional trainer 
Mrs. Bruce Blagbome, Summerland.

Other camp leaders were Mrs. F. 
McCague, Keremeos, camp quarter
master; Mrs. M, Miller, • Cawston, 
assistant quartermaster; Miss D. 
Rowe, Penticton, lifesaver; and 
Mrs. P. Sharpe, Penticton, camp 
nurse. *

Summerland baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
Sunday School—■9:45- a.m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m..

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. Kenneth Knight 

“Come .and Worship With Us”

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Sendees
10 a.m.—Sunday School ^
11 a.m.—^Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening, Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—^Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. E. IRVING 
Evecybody Welcome -

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the" United States-.'

Services
Holy Communion all Sundays, ex

cept the fifth ^unday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S and LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew’s 
11.00 a.m. Service.

SERMON:
“Let Candlbs be Brought” 

Lakeside
7.30 pm. Service 

; Rev. Charles O. Richmond

West Summerlaild 
Pentecostal Assembly
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Muicipal Work Sheds.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School (classes 
for all).

11 a.m.—^Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice. ■ "•

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill.
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
.7:30 p.m.—Song Service'
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

Removal
Sale

AT

Mti^ gQQd spfcial^ left in 
BOYS' BACk-tO SCHOOL CLOTHES

Q-D
Still time to take odvontoge of [

20%Discoiint
on suits tailored to measure by

James Brothers
“TAILORS OF DISTINCTION”

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

WaST summerland, B.C.

THURSDAY AUGUST 19
J'

- \

7:00 p.m.—Rotory Industrial Show, ond Agricultural Show opens—Arena

8:00 p.m.—Crowning Ceremoh^—Queens Pork Rodeo Grounds

10:00 p.m.—Midway—Gayland Shows open
•

10:30 p.m.—Queen's Crinoline Boll—Hotel Incolo

Miss Canada for 1054 Is Barbara 
Jnnn Mnricham, a Sl-yoar-old art 
niudont from Oornwall, Ont. Sbo 
was crowned In 'Windsor, Ont., and 
in addition to a 91,000 cash prise, 

’ she won tho right to represent Can
ada at tho Miss ' America contest 
In Atlantic City.

FRIDAY AUGUST 20
12:00 noon—Peach Festival Parade

2:00 p.m.—Official Opening—Rotary Show by O. L.
Jones, M.P.

Voriety Show—Queen's Pork Rodeo 
grounds

6:45 p.m.—Little League Tournoment 

8:00 p.m.—Variety Show—Hdrry Mossfield M.C.
NORMA ROBINSON—Triple Instnimentallst 
KIRNE8S TRIO—Woatorii Instrumontnllst 
Tina VKLVETONES—Quarto!
PRAL KERB—Pianist
MolNTOSH PIPE BAND—Dancing DIspliiy '
GOOD LOCAL TALENT

10:00 p.m.—Get-Acquointed Squore Donee workshop
Queen's Pork Rodeo grounds

iiiismiiaai
Old-Time Donee ot lOOF Holl

SATURDAY AUGUST 21

10:00 a.m.—Midway opens—Gayland Shows
Troetor Rodeo—Queen's Pork Rodeo 

grounds

2:00 p.m.—Folk Festivol and Squore Donee—Queen'
Park Rodeo grounds 

Little League Ball tournoment—Little 
Leogue Pork

4:00 p.m.—Model Aeroplone Plying—Little League
Pork

6:45 p.m.—Little League Ball Tournoment—Little
League Pork

8:00 p.m.—Internotionol Squore Donee Jomboree

•SK"
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MOFFAT
• SPACEMASTER RANGES O

Infant Christened 
At Holy Child Church

I^inciple at a christening at the 
Church of the Holy Child, last Sun
day was the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Betuzzi, when she

I was given the names Jane Mary.
God.par,ents of the little girl were 

Mrs. J. M. B'etu^ and Mr. C. Oh- 
garp.

Following the christening a sup
per !was held for friends and rela- 
tivjes at the summer cottage of Mr. 
and; Mrs. J. M. ‘Betuzzi at Crescent 
BeaCh.

in! HOSPIT.4B
Patient in Summerland General 

Hdspital this Week ;is , pyril Wood- 
bridge who has been suffering from 
an; iallergy. His condition is now 
inaproved and he expects-to return 
honie by. the end of-^the ■ week.

TC^ TBANQUIE.UB- ---- ..............
M|rs. A.;, p. Irving^ i^ugust- 9, 

fop i Tran’quille’ ’ feanitbriurn ■•^H'eve 
she j will .undergoing ' treatment 
for^ several' months. ’'

Produced by Irnperial Tobacco 
Company of Canada,; Limited 

as a public service. .

4408 — Fully -Automatic • Colormatic 7- Color Top 
Rlement Control • 7 Heat £l«nents; • ' ■‘King Size” 0%'en
•. Warming , Drawer • Minute Minder • Completely 
Automatic ' ' •

PRICE ONLY $315.75

rj ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

“Where Your Dollar Hus More Cents”
PHONE 3431 - : GRAN^TELE ST.

Verrier’s
! Meat " ■

W. Verrier, Prop.

Sirloin
Steak... 70c lb.

Veal
Chops...70c lb.

Pot Roost 
Beef 50c fb.

Phone 4806

//It’s Astdunding
...that your policy paid me more 
in dividends than 1 paid out 
in premiums ^^...

says Mr. R. B. Blyth.

-

4490 BROADAIE- ROAD, CIEVEIAND 9, OHIO
' Canada i 25 Januaryi 1954

e express my deep app*w-_ te cheque in settlement of the quinquu..-.^. 1 want also to express my great gratification au ,his pdlicy, taken out by me when I lived in Victoria,ong after I took out the policy, it seemed advisable for
h reasons, to come to this country, where I have been
Had I remained in Canada, I certainly would have bought
se with your Company, but living on this side of the line
veral policies from other companies. While I have been
1 the records of some of these polloies, none of them com'-
ibly with the one I have with The Mutual Life of Canada.happens th^t we have five children, for each of whom I took
ly when they were in their 'teens—in five of the betterin this country. But none of these polloies show a record
res favorably with tho record of the polloy I hold with you,i
presume you have the polloy resuU before you. It is one /ou may be prou^. To me, it is astounding that I should havein dividends from the polloy an amount more than equal to the 
lunt of the premiums I paid out-^while the policy still offers 
totion it always did. It is a marvellous record for whioh I

andly grateful. Sincerely yourBj

it my iDtlcr ofJonudry 
d«em bt»f. t iholl b*
> u(td to colt olftnilen 
idvaniOQti olftrtd by

MUTUAL IIFE
CANADA

C /rr<■.(/'u('<C

I M o V

I'j I

Miss Mary Marshall Honored . . .

I Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.,.Scbtr-,,1 ' rt"'Iwab the, past week were Mrs.^Soh- '
wah’s sister and brother. MissfjPah- . 
line and RpheH Auhti. ;

Visiting at the home of Mat--' 
chett were his sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr.,and Mrs. M. Turner.

August Bride Elect Feted by Friends 
At Trelly Hiscellaneous Shower

For ample protection ot low net eoit, see your focal Mutual life of Canada roproBontatlvos

AIX.AN E. MATIiEK, iteprcwnlatlve, H4!l Arg.vle ftt., Penticton, H,C.
nninch Munuucri W. I.awronc« Hall, C.I..U.

' Branch Ofrilcc: 450 Baker Bt., Nelson. B.C,

Biride-elect Miss Mary Marshall 
was honored by friends' 'l^'esday at 
a sli'ower at the home' of Mrs. Earle 
B. Wilson when hpstess’es were Mrs, 
Wiljson and Mrs. jP. M. 'Wells.

Gyoom-to-be is a member of the 
Ro^al Canadian Navy and many 
useful and attractive gifts were pre- 
senied the guest-of-honor iii a min
iature destroyer.,, RoseMary Munn 
assisted the bride-to-be in opening 
the'presents. '
' Present.for. the occasion .were the 
birde’s mother, Mr.s., James Marsh- 
'all,' her grandmother,.'Mrs. 'Wat
kins of Leavenworth, Washington, 
Mrs. David Munn, MrsJ Cecil * Mor
gan, Mrs. D. V. Fisher, .Mr.s. S. W. 
J. Feltham, Mrs. T. B. Lott.' Mrs. 
M. D. Proverbs,. Mrs.- .R.alp’i Down
ing,'Mrs. Eric Brinton, Mrs. J. M. 
McArthur, Mrs. Eric Tait.- - Mrs. 
George Henry, Mrs, Hugh .Tohnston 
and; Miss Margaret ' Johnston of 
Penticton, Miss Margaret Marshall. 
Miss Rosemary Munn, Mrs. Wm. 
■White, Mrs. J. Y. Towgbjl, Mrs. 
Keni Willianis, Mrs. George Harper, 
Mrs! George Lewis, Miss Doreen 
Tait^ Miss :Jane Wo'olliams, Miss 
Kathleen Lewis. - .

IVISITING HERE :
House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Leo; Hayworth were Mr. and Alr.s. 
Fled Medley frorh Vancouver.

H. W. Woodbridge of Vancouver 
arrived on Tuesday to yisit his son 
and' daughter-indaw, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Woodbi-idge. .p '

Mif• and Mrs. L!. Bevilacqua are 
visiting for a few days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Betuzzi.

Giiests at the home of Mr. and' 
Mrst S. Fabbi were Mr. and Mrs. 
^tan Fabbi and children of Med-' 
icine Hat. ' . ■ .' '

Mrs. Clark and family of Van
couver left Sunday after spending 
three weeks at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Pollock of Van
couver are vi.siting • Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Pollock for a week. ■<

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Porritt and 
family are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Porritt of Trout Creek.

Recent visitors to Summerland 
were sisters of Mrs. Dave Dickson, 
Mrs. Robins of Toroato and ‘ Mrs.. 
Swift of Edmonton.Mrs. Robins 
lived in Suinmeriarid about 34 years 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Holtby and 
three children are yisiting this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Han
nah.

Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Richmond 
had as visitors last week Mr. an'd 
Mrs. Stuart Shoemaker of North- 
Vancouver, and Mrs. C. K. Wheeley 
of Vancouver. .

M;rs. E. Henderson and children 
and Miss Eleanor Leitch were visit
ors fast week'at the home of Mr^ 
and| Mrs. D. Taylor.

- Trp. -Gordon Pohlman and Trp.. 
George Pohlman have returned to 
duty at Calgary after 60 days fur
lough at home on their return from. 
Korea.

HIHIIIII IIIIHL

California Publisher 
Here on Holidays

After two weeks visiting with Mr. 
and; Mrs. Dave Mclnnes in Sum
merland, Mr. and Mrs. Mot on Holt 
left Sunday to return to their homo 
in California. Mrs. Mclnnes and 
Mrs; Holt are sisters.'

The Holts own and edit a chain 
of weekly newspapers in the Sari 
Joaquin Valley, the Riverdale Pi;ess, 
Caruthers Gazette, Huron Bulletin 
and the Avenal Times. .

■While in Summerland, - the 'Cali
fornia; visitors renewed, many 
friendships made during a visit here 
three years ago.

VISITING ABROAD
Allan Fabbi, son. of Mr. and Mrs. 

S. Fabbi, has gone to Lethbridge to 
join his father for a few weeks. 
Allan had the thrill "of riding on 
the diesel engine from Fernie to 
the Crows Nest.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith and 
family spent the week-end in the 
Caribou.

Mr.' and Mrs. Alvin'p. Gatley and 
family , left Sunday foi* a few days 
in Vancouver. .

! Lea-ving last Mondaji for a week 
I in Vancouver"; were Mp. and Mrs; 

Art Dunsdon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stent and fam
ily are on holiday in-'i/ancouve.r.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Henker an 3 

family have returned from a trip to 
Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Durick 're
turned last week after a holiday 
spent in the States.

Wayne McCargar is visiting’ his 
, grandii}other, Mrs. 0._ M. Lane, 
Armstrpng. , ’ •

. 1- '

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wellwood have 
motored to Vancouver for a few 
^ays.

After spending a week at Cres
cent Beach, Mrs. Lucy Rogers re
turned to Vancouver last Sunday.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Chalmer.s • are Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Brooks of Astoria, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholls of Haney 
are visiting their son-in-lawand | 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kean.

Mt. Dave Smith-of, Vancouver is 
staying at the summer cottage of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 'W! Rumball.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Bowles of Nev/ 

Westminster! left l.ast week aiftei-.. 
visiting their son-in-law and daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bernhardt.

Mrs. J. A.. Clark of Vancouver f 
visited with relatives in ■ Summer- 
land last week-end.

Recent' guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Bernhardt were Davi^ Ball- 
antine and Percy Broad, both of 
Victoria.

Mrs. Eric Davies of Toronto was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Clark while, here visiting relatives.

, ; ; ' '

Rev. and IVIrs. F. Humphries and 
family 6f Vancouver are spending 
a month visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Miller of; Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Puryis and 
daughter, Vicky,.V,-have been receni 
visitors to- Sumrnerland.

Mrs. F. Schumann, and daughter, 
Joyce, from, Dartmouth, N-ova Scor
ia, are visiting with Mrs. Schu
mann’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ci. 
Inglis. Mr. Schumann will arrive 
tomorrow. They are here tc attend 
the wedding of their daughter, 
Shirley.

Mrs. L. G. 'Harding of Vancouver 
is visiting friends in Sun,merland.

Mr,s. Ray Noble is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. M. J. Gallaugher..

Miss Eva Guernsey of Vancouver 
and Mrs. E. MacAgy of Toronto 
have been visiting their brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, C. F. M. 
Guernsey.

lef-e Stock of 
I Modern Drugs 

i Here
I Every day you read of new | 
g .“miracle” drug discoveries. | 
='When your physici^ pres- I 
B cribeSrthein.iVwe have them, ] 
B foif we are ever alert to new 1 
■ advances vin .medicine .and I 
-H pharmacy. .; '|

I GREENS
I DRUG 
I STORE

..liiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiilh.

IIil

Last Call!
August

Clearance

Box Office Opens at 7:30 p.ni. 
First Showing at Sundown, ap- 

, proximately 9:10 p.m.

Thursday — August 19 
David Toiplinson, Petula Clark, in.
"MADE IN HEAVEN"

A riotous comedy , In technicolor 
from the studios of J. Arthur Rank,.

Continues
Ml. 21-54

Friday and Saturday 
August 20 >*21

John Payne and Donna Reed, in

"RAIDERS OF THE 
SEVEN SEAS"

(Technicolor)
Storming and fabulous adventure- 

on the High Seas.

Monday and Tuesday 
August 28 > 24

Jack Hawkins, Phyiia Calvert and 
Mandy Miller, In ^

"THE STORY 
OF MANDY"

You have seen Tommy Kearins In 
"The Maggie," tho Woo Boys in 
"The ICIdnappers". Now ,soo little- 
Mandy Miller in this heart warming 
family pioturS from tho studios of 
J, Arthur Rank, —• Special added 
attraction

Walt Disney’s
"BEAR COUNTRY"

(Technicolor)

Weclnesda,v and Thursday 
August 28 - 20

SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM '

Marie Wilson and Robert Cummings

'MARRy”mE AGAIN'
It's the senson's gnyo,flt comedy 

hit.

"THE CONQUEST OF 
MT. EVEREST"

(Technicolor)
Tiiiirsdny Is Lucky Piwigrtiin Night. 
Oar and I'assongcrs F R E to if 
Their NumlM>r Is Posted, nt Oiir 
Box Office.

Visit Our Cloneesulon Stand 
Delleloiis French Fried Polatoesi 

Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Ooffoo

93

433081^615^96703



If you do not care, to wear nail 
polish, buff, your nails daily, using 
one buffer to apply powder polish,! 
and another to polish them.

Kaleden Nursery is the local 
agent for Kaleden, Penticton 
ai^ Summerland for the new 
strains of high quality trees 
grown by the Columbia and 
Okanagan Nursery of Wenat
chee, Wash.

You can be one of the many 
progressive growers who in
sist on better trees. ■

How to. order — Just tele
phone 9-2129 (after Oct. 1 call 
our new Penticton office' at 
416 Westminster Ave. — 
Phone 4048. .

WHAT WE DO-
(1) Look after all import 

papers.
(2) Arrange and prepay 

shipment & accompany same 
from Wenatchee.

(3) Prepay the duty at the 
‘border on your behalf.

(4) Arrange for Can. Govt, 
inspection at Kaleden.

(5) Notify you immediate
ly of the early spring arrival.

(6) Accept responsibility 
for payment to C & O. WE 
will take youf packinghouse 
order or a nominal deposit if
you prefer.

KALOEII
NURSERY

KAI^DEN, B.C.

'■J I

News lletter

Tonnage
Blit Quality ol FraR is Higher

The sailor collar is used in this 
dress designed for W’ear from late 
summer through fall. Of dark gray 
silk barathea, it is a two-piece mod
el with six black buttons for the 
double-breasted closing. Two rows 
of appliqued bands, one black, one 
white satin, and a black satih tie 
mark the self fabric sailor collar. 
The skirt and peplum are both 
lined.

Summerland, Westbank and 
Peachland:

As reported August 10th: Since 
the issue of our last News Letter 
the weather has alternated warn: 
and cool with an overnight rain fal
ling on August 3rd and 4th. Sinc'fe 
the weekend ,ther§ has .been a giad-’* 
ual imprb'vemerit- ibd today is i^quite
warmj ^

Thejharve,sting of cherries is now 
over and the crop has been the 
heaviest and pf best quality sincb 
prior to the 1949 freeze. It h'as: al-'' 
so bei|!n one of the latest cherry 
crops jto be harvested ip this- dis
trict. j The picking of Moorpark*; 
apricojts is now proceeding but the 
fruit ip maturing"yery;slpwly,; owing 
to th0 cool nights wfi’ch haVevpreT 
vailed: Due tp'tfie .light crop oii 
most trees the apricots are large. 
In Sui^merland the-'tonriage Of can
nery 'apricots is; f expected to . in-, 
crease! this year, .but, .^oorparks 
should be lighter, ’thus giving ah 
overall tonnage slightly-below' that 
of last year. Peach plums are nov; 
being ipicked. Pisher peaches 'arb 
about'ready for harvesting ih the 
Summprland area. Volume harvest
ing of; peaches ^vill not be reached 

I for about ten days. Except for a 
' few small areas where crops Were 
; reduced by spring frost, pears, and 
: apples are shaping up very well 
! Sizing! is good despite the backward

mi

No Finer Alleys in 
The Valley—
Summerland
Bowladrome

summer.

ANOTHER WINNER ON...

CiiSINO
Heard MONDAY Through FRIDAY at 2:30 p.m. on

CKOV-Kelowna
LATEST WINNER:.

Mrs. E. C. Bingham, R.R. 1 Summerland
Winner of a $300 Jackpot on the 

Salada portion of the Program on August 17

party-line pointers

Wb«n ii corner
Tie loaning 

your ^
flwinmowar..,

Yon niay be llie best “good neighbours” in 
IJie cpniniunily wJien it comes to loaning 
your lawnmower ... garden tools . .. or a 
Cup ol sugar .. . but how are you at shar
ing (he service on your party-line? 
Because the teleplione plays sucli an iin- 
porlant part in everyday life ... il is essen
tial lo good party-line service that every
one has equal calling opportunities . . . 
sharing is a must. ..
Parly-line service is good service . . . when 
used .slrarliigly.

European Re'd Mite and Rust 
Mite continue to ' give trouble ' in 
some orchards. Apple scab has now 
been detected in Summerl.ahd but 
is confined to one small; area. At 
Westbank this disease i,s more pre
valent and is serious in several or
chards which.'had hot been given 
protective sprays. The McIntosh 
variety! is the chief one affected so 
far. Preventative sprays are now 
being applied in this area as a det- 
errenti to pin-point scab.

Vegetable crops are very slow 
this year and aphis have been wide
spread on all kinds of vegetables. 
Verticillium’-wilt and Streak have 
been detected in tojhato crops and 
Rhizectonia has been giving trou
ble in potatoes. ’ '■

appear promising and may exceed 
last year’s production.
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Tomatoes are moving from the 
Keremeos-Cawston area but, as yet, 
not in large volume.
■ The European Red Mite has fin
ally; been brought under reasonable 
control but Rust ’Mite.is still ac
tive, The Green Apple Aphid con- 
sugar to various degrees of fine
ness. To the eye there is no ev
idence of crystals it just looks like 
'cor^tarch. ' Many epnsumers are 
a little confused about the differ
ence-between powdered, castor, ber- 
^ Or fruit sugar,'■■and icing sugar'. 
Powdered sugar;, fruit sugar, ber
ry. ..sugar castor sugar are - all the 
;s^e thing, ;just very fine granula- 
ted: .. sugar. , Actually; the; word 
“powdered” in the name is rnislead- 
ing. because these' sugars are just 
very ; fine granulated crystals. The 
home economists want to point out 
that with powdered sugar'nb starch 
•is. added but, all icing sugar sold 
to consumers has a small amount of 
|tarch added to prevent caking. Our 
Rood and Drug Regulations permit 
the^ use of five per cent starch in 
icmg sugar but most manufactur
ers, keep down well below that point 
because generally speaking starch 
.costs more than sugar so there is 
no incentive to add more.
tinues to persist and aphids ,are 
general now on apricot trees. Fresh 
Apple Scab lesions have shown up 
on ^^ohage, apparently brought on 
by the July 20th rain. Most of the 
Scab is found on terminal foliave 
which developed’ after spray appli
cations and thus provides a poten
tial'for the spread of.this di.sea.se 
should adverse weather occur. ' Sc 
far most of the fruit-is clean.

have become quite numCyous on 
some' lots. European Red Mi te and 
Rust mite are, however, the most 
troublesome pests to most growers.

1 Green apple aphis and Woolly Ap
ple aphis are also causing concern. 
A heavy drop has been experienced 
in prunes during the past two 
weeks, reducing the crop material
ly on some lots.

Apricot harvest is now well ad

vanced. Picking of Rochester and 
Golden Jubilee peaches commenced 
several days ago. V peach harvest 
will commence within the week 
■with Bartlett pear harvest probably 
the following week.

With the exception of winter 
damaged trees, the orchards .spppar 
yery thrifty and vigorous. Due to 
the milder weaUier this year many 
trees have not formed their termin
al-buds as yet.

Kelowna:
As reported August J2th: The 

weather since .the last report hat 
been clear and warm with the ex
ception of a rainy period on .August 
3rd.

Apples are sizing well and estim
ates have, been revised upwards 
Pears are .sizing slov/ly. Fire blight 
is running in a few orchards. 
Prunes are showing signs of/a late 
drop. The small apricot cr6p has 
been harvested. Orchard pes'ts have 
been troublesome but the mijtes and 
aphis seem to be' easing lip now. 
New scab infections cont^pue tc 
show in McIntosh. Many ^-ov/ers 
have applied speoh.l sprays to ob
tain protection from pin-point scab.

"Various vegetable crops moving 
in volume include celery, beets, car
rots, fall onion. Silverskins have 
been pulled. Semi-ripe tomatoes' 
are not yet moving in volume. A 
virus disease of caimery beans 
spread by aphis has affected many 
patches and will definitely cut the 
size of the crop.

Okanag;an Falls, Oliver and 
Osoyoos:

As reported August 9th: The 
weather has been generally pleas- 
Mt with little precipit'ition durihr 
the past two weeks.

Facific mite and ty-'o.-.spot mite

The 29fh Annual

GLADIOLUS

and

FLOWER SHOW

Of The

Summerland Horticultural Society
WILL BE HELD

Wednesday, August 25
3 to 9 p.m.

High School Auditorium

Penticton, Naramata, Kakiden, 
Keremeos:

As reported August 10th: The 
weather has been generaVy dry and 
warm during the past two weeks. 
However, cloudy cool weather with 
some rain was experienced on Au
gust 3rd and 4tb. Hail fell at -Nar- 
amata; about 2 a.m. on .August 3rd 
and caused some damage to fruit 
crops. This damage 'vq,s voi’y spot
ty and the oyerall loss appears to 
be slight. In addition a violent 
wind storm struck at C'awalon and 

iknocked "some fruit off the trees, 
especially Delicious apples and Bar
tlett pears.

White

YINEGAR 
32 oz. bottle 19<

Cider

VINEGAR 
1 gal bottle 65<

Para wax 1 pound pkt.

C]erto
.19

2 pkts. for ........ ....-....... -......-.27

Rubber Rings'”""' 
Mason! Lids y*”'"  ,ZS

Apricots are now moving in vol
ume and are about at, the peak in 
Penticton with Tilton;} and Blen
heims coming in now. Size and 
quality are considered good al
though in occasional lots thi; size is 
too largo. Peach plums aro about 
over. A few Pisher and Rochester 
peaches have Just star tel but It la 
unlikely that picking of penohoa 
will be general for some ton d.=\yB. 
Tho pear crop is shaping up fairly 
well except, that the fruit on the 
bottom parts of .eorno tiooa are not 
sizing properly. Some drop is oo 
ourring on prunes and a narrowing 
of the atom ond has boon noticed in 
some COSOS which may bo an indi
cation that ahrlvol may again deve
lop. Tho apple crop continues to

Fruit Jarsry1.97

flpaolal envoy from Vanooiivoi- (.0 
tho rost of Canada was Ml«« Juno 
MathQRon of that city who travol- 
lod across the country to extend an 
invitation to tho British Kmpiro 
Gamof.

EXTRA SPECIAL
PURE

Strawberry Jam 

4 lb. tin 99<

BEANS
GREEN cur, 15 oz.

3 fins for ........... 39c
WAX PAPER
TOO ff. rolls............... .................... 30g

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
20 2 fins for............................ 27c

FOR TOUR HONE FBEEZER
Heavy Waxed Cups and Lids

16 oi. sixe.................................... .75..............
20 ox. sixe....................... ............. 79 .., ^........
24 ox. sixe.. ..................... U-........ 1.59.......

Owned and Operated by I Th«>;RuMi)6lliF«ia.tly 
Phone 4051 for Groeeriei •

m
ti
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Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word S 
egents; three Tfilntmimi ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 

I "Ot two. €3ard of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagements, Di 
75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates s^piy. 

IMapl^y .rates on application.
Bookkeeping dhmgj^ 25^U p^djjy .month.endL ...
Subscription,'$3ii50'^r y^r in Cainada and the British 

aBmpire; :$SJ>0 per year in U.S.A. smd foreign countries; i»3rable 
On advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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maTHBONS Al/CnON SALE— 
Asia overy. Saturday Nite at 8 

S'OT ' service in Sales call 
CtaiUeton 3186, 146 Ellis Street

6-tf-c

:F0B. ^at.^ — 640 ACRE FARM, 
4t» a5;res''utid.er cultivation. Good 
soil, buildings and well Write 
to Box 20, Alliance, Alta. 31-6-p.

SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Booke .of 50 receipts with blank 
^Sqplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
ml The Review. 45-tf-c.

WE KOW HAVE ON-HALF ACRE, 
iakeview lots with ■ fruit trees, 
rfnra«. to town, for $1,000. Also.7 
acres fruit orchard on new high- 
laraaf, $8,000. Lockwood Real Es
tate or contELCt V. M. Lockwood, 

.566L 32-1-C.

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton, Phone H- 2-tf-c

Aristocrat. . . 
eSAt Ahhivortory.. 
eVES Viscount...

Spocioi Rosorve.

8 oM
5 yoars old 
4 yoars old 
3 yoars old

FERGUSON TRACTORS AITO 
Ferguson . System. Implements 
sales, seirvice, parts. Parker In
dustrial ' Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-.tf-o

DRV I Garrison Club .(The Luxury Gin) 
GINS I London Club (Tbe Cocktail Gin)

THTBUgR IBIADK DENIM WORK 
pants. .^>ecial $2.49 pair;—^Laid- 
law A CCo. 33-1-c.

SKVE US PUT AWAY YOUR 
Baimelett sheets for winter. Ibex 
YU” X 90” $6.49 for 1st pair; $6.29 
Soar 2nd pair and $5.98 for 3rd 
pair. .Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

33-1-c.

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

rosetlawn funerad home.
For Surnmerlfuid arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

FOR SALE — ATTRACTIVE 
fbr^ bedroom home on approx. 
1% acres of orchard, % mile from 
town. Phone 5146. 32-3-p.

AT THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
special — Spice cake with Fudge 

acing. 33-1-c.

SEE 3IENS SUMMER JACKETS 
• rednosd by 25%. at Laidlaw & 

Go. 33-1-c.

MODEL “A” TUDOR WITH LIC- 
'enisE $75- Also baby butler com
plete wafh stroller, chair and 
traiiung seat $40. See Mrs. Art 
Denis behind Co-op Garage 33-1-p.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A^ A Cashman, 
Prop. " 7-tf-c.

Notices— li.bi:

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $S or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. , 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $li50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone-Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

Tins advertisement is not published or displayed by the Uquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British ^iumbio;

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60
This Is the plan* — suppose 
you are not over 60, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in. 
cask—both amounts can be 
increased by accmnulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail
able at a later date.

FOR TOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death.
•SUghtljr yaried for ■women.

CHILDREN’S CORDUROY OVER- 
alls, $1.75, .sizes 2, 4 and 6 in Ted, 
green, 'brown, blue, maroon. AT 
Sommefland 5c to $1 Store. 33 l-c.

SCHOOL OPENING — SEE LAID-' 
law & Co. for Boys pants — Jack- 
<ete— Shirts — Pyjamas — Swesf.^ 
ers — Socks — Running Shoes — 
'Gym Shorts and Shirts. Eveiy- 
thing for Boys at Laidlaw's 33-1-c.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pehsion: csui ’in; most cases '\commence at age 
60-55-60 or 65.

^R SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes,'6 "for 50c: apply The Sum- 
meinanQ "Review. Phone 5406.

SUMMER CL'O’THTNG IS SELL- 
ing ar 20 per ment discount. Lots 
of T-shirts, shcics, su-aw hats 
swim sults*/at .Buniroerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 33-1-c.

Speed Money Safely 
Tilrougli The Mail

Most of Us want to send money 
through -the mail at some time or 
other. JOiiybc it’s pay for good or
dered from an out-of-town film. Or 
perhaps it's to celebrate the birth, 
day of a close relative. Whatever 
the reason, a Bank of Montreal 
Money Ordei' i.s the safe, sure way

get your money to its destina
tion without delay and without cost. 
t.o the recipient.

B of M Money Orders can be pur- 
.chased for sums up to one hundred 
dollars. For larger sums, a B of M 

lilbi* tofat answer. And,-if 
Veil are "in a tAfi.’ burry to get your 
funds despatched, the B of M's apo
dal tolographlo and cable tranafei 
system can bo uHod,

So next time you want to for- 
•ward ' monoy—anywhere In tho 
• • son the West Summerland 
jironch of tho Bank of Montreal. 
TfIaV% Ji word with Charlos Guern
sey, ithn «M>countant. Ho will be 
iPlaafcd (to (flbow you how money 
(Btuu ')he transferred this easy, low- 
atpst nxay.—ABvt,

POLIO AND OTHER SERIOUS 
disease policy, provides up . to 
$7,500 per person for . cost of 
treatment. Family policy to in
clude unmarried children under 
21, $10.00 for one year; individual 
$5.00 for one year. No waiting 
period. Lome Perry, Real Es
tate and Insurance. 19-tf-c.

Personals—
MEN! WHICH OF THESE 7 “AGE- 

signs” make you feel old? Weak, 
tired, rundown at 40, 50, 60? No 
pep, energy, life zest? Feel years 
younger quick. Try Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets, "Get-acquatnted” 'size 
only 60c. All druggists 3S-144-1-C.

ALCOHOLICS "anonymous”^
This Is ^a' positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost ,or inconvenioncc’. Xt is 

_ a persohal and confidential! ser- 
■ vice rendered by other alcotaoHics 

who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box ‘'A*' 
The Review. I6Msf

Engagements—
Dr. and Mrs. Jamas Marshal'll, 

Summerland, announce the engage 
ment of their daughter, Maiy Joan, 
to Ml’. Allan Edgar Perrault, son. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perrault of 
Delburne, Alberta. Marriage to 
take place on August 24 at St. An
drew’s United Church, West Sum
merland, 7:30 p,m'. S$-l-p.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.C.

Name.. rif I I *t T T ~~ ~T ~ ~ ----*—f--- — ----

SiX&c^ d&it«6 blxtlx*

HERE'S THE WAY
TODOrr « •

Coming Evemv—
MISS MARY FUL'TON, SriSSIOK- 

ary from Colombfov South Ameri
ca, will he speaking and showing 
slides at Trout Cheek CocncRunlty 
Church of God, Sunday evening, 
August 22, at 7:30 p.m. 33-l-«,

West Summerland 
EBuHdlng Supplies
Fltone Your Lumber Number 5301

Inmlier and Building Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Point 

Soo-utfor your Spring Roquiromonts
'SnoHInva VhMO KlnAf Of In 8to«lc

2,3oit4 4ineh
oooiia nr vvook

tmcDOW tomnBKs maiib to onpnn

No matter What you have to sell—an auto
mobile, farm equipment, livestock, house
hold goods, dressed poultry, clothing, toys 
or pets—you'll get 'Swift action with a 
Classified.

9

If you have qn apartment or house to rent', 
you'll be assured of a tenant^quickly with 
one of these action-getting little inexpen
sive ads.
Whatever type of service you may hove to 
offer the public, you can increase your
sales or work with a Classified!«•

Regardless of your needs, you con buy 
what you want with a Classified and 
quickly, too!
Those things stored in your garage or atic 
—those items occupying space you need- 
will find ready buyers through the Want- 
ads! Someone is sure to want the things 
you no longer have use for.
Yes, use the Classified Section regularly 
and often. It's the "store" where Buyer 
and Seller meet!

Order your odvfrlisameiif before Wednes- 
doy noon for the nexf edifion of

Phone 5406

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
MiEW
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON...

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK BESUL'TS BY PLAC
ING YOCB AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

SnminerlaHil

Review
JUST CALL 5496 OR COME

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SEBVI^

CaU

Grant Lines
SER-VING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY,

Phone 4421

!
H. A. Nicholson,

r.6^
OPTOMETiOST

EVERY TUE^AY; 1 fo 6 
BOWLABBG^ BLDG. 

West SanuneHand

O.K, EXCHANGE LTD
. 149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5^7
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

m KIWANIS
MEETS

RUBBER StAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

ABOVE MAC’S CAe(b 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE &AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. i
West Summerland, B.C.

DATERS

STMIIPPADS

The"
Review

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p,m.

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience In 

Tualng, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 6286 SUMMERLAND

Pumice, Concrete 
ond Chimney Blocks

Aj’e Now Manufactured at 
Penficton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 3840

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For ^ 
Typos of 
RADIO 

and
F-JECTRICAIi

REPAIRS

DELUXE 
- ELECTRIC

Dial S586 Granville St.

O'Brian & Christiiiii
Barristers, Solicitors 

. Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland
Monday and Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Soturdoy 10 to 12 o.m.

AND BY APP0IN:(?MENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larger Stock 
at our now Looatlon 

GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milne

For All Your 
. Building Needs

T. S. Manning
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256

PLYWOOD?
1

MlLLWORlf - B-H FAINTS
SCREEN DOORS AND 

WINDOW SCREENS

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wc Can Carry Any Load 
AnyWliero

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST ,

SMITH

HEHRI
rnoNE 8RBe >

Phone 4051 — Ambulance Service
Oparated by

Penticton Fuiieral Chopel
* MeroorInU In Bronre aiid Stone

R. J. POTXOCK J. VINCE CARBERRV
Night Phone 8076 Penticton, B.O. Night Phone 4888

V<ooiil RoprANentatlvoiii
A, O. niHMot, Phone 40R1 C. E. MoOutcheon, Woit Summerland

880214



Down Vernon 10-5 ',

Macs Co:
In their final game of the schedule Sunday, Macs handed Ver

non a IOtS ‘defeat to pull out of the cellar position they have occupied 
thi'oughout-the season and left their opponents in the., bottom spot.

Billy Eyre stretched out his strike-out performance with nine 
lof the Canadians going down swinging at his offerings and he scored 
two of the Macs’ runs.' Hayashi pitched for Vernon and botb hurlers 
allowed only five hits each. Hayashi, however, was more generous with 
bases on balls, handing out seven to Eyre’s two.

Macs still have two postponed
games to play before they hang up 
their spikes. One game is with 
Vernon and one with Princeton.
Both games are away and dates 
have not yet been set.

Vernon 'opened scoring in the first 
stanza when Adams scored off a 
two base hit. In the bottom half 
Summerland took over the lead 
with runs by Bob Weitzel and 
Oeordie Taylor. Chuck Aikin added 
another in the third and then in 
the fourth Canadians took over the 
lead again with four runs when 
they picked up the same number ly,
of hits. R Scoring were Janicki,. ^
Monk, Jellison and Inglis. j^-osnuoa. c

Trailing 5-3 going into the bottom 
half of the fourth, Macs closed the 
gap. to a single run when Darj^}
Weitzel scored off a base on balls.

Sixth inning saw Macs forge ag
ain into the lead with four runs.

New, Shipment

Spinning Rods 
and Reels

Sleeping Bags 
$11.95 and up

Fop All Your 
Sport Needs

BERT BERRY’S

Hastings' Stteet

Summerland
Weeks, rf ........ 3
Weitzel, B, c 4
Taylor, cf .......... 5
Kato, 2b ............     4
Hooker, ss ...........4
Aikin, If ................. 3
W'eitzel, D, 3b .. 1
Could, lb .......   1
Borton, If . i.... 1
Eyre, p ................. 3

The Summerland Review
...... ..... ■

FOR QUICK RESULTS-
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Timely double by Bob Weitzel scor
ed Vern Borton and. Billy Eyre 
Dai'yl Weitzel had already scored 
in this inning and brother Bob 
Stole home to make the fourth.

Eighth inning saw Borton and 
Erye make the circuit again to 
clinch the match.

BOX SCORE
Vernon ’ AB R H PO A E
Jackson, 3b . — 5
Adams, ss ............. 3
Peti’uk, 2b- .-........... 4
Janicki, cf ........... 3

.. 3 

.. 4
Jellison, rf ........... 1
Parynuk, rf . ... 2
Elnglis', If ............. 4
Hayashi, p ............. 4 0 0

)9o' uwju'vmLcu

FARM POND?

31 10 -5 27 8 1
Summary:

At bat off Eyre 33, HayaShi 31; 
Hits off Eyre 5, Hayashi 5; Runs 
off Eyre 5, Hayashi 10; Base on 
balls off Eyre 2, Hayashi 7; Struck 
out by Eyre 9, Hayashi 5; Hit by 
pitched ball Aikin, Jellison, Monk;' 
Left on base Vernon 5, Summer- 
land 5; Umpires Sheeley, Schwab.

In 1953 Canadians bought from 
other countries $210 million worth 
of good,s more than they sold to 
other countries; in the first four 
months, of this year foreign pur
chases exceeded foreign sales by 
$117 million.

From 1945 to 1952 the number 
of Canadians- voluntarily insured 
against hospital, medical or sur
gical expenses increased from 2,850,- 
000 to 12,358,000.

Displaying his famous back-stretch kick, Roger Bannister of ErTg- 
land crosses, the ,tape to win the mile of the century, leading John 
Landy 'of Australia, world record holder, by five yards. Bannister’s 
time was 3:58.8, which is eight-tenths of a second behind the world 
record. The feature race at the British Empire games was virtually 
a two-man effort, withaboth great milers leading the field of eight, 
practically all the way. Bannister, who trailed Landy for more 
than three-fourths of the race, caught him in the final lap. Can
ada’s Rich Ferguson nailed down third spot in 4;04;6„ the fastest 
mile ever run by a Canadian.

Kamloops-Pentid^h Vie For Lead 
As ONBL Schedi^ Draws Near End

I ■

rAITH...
/

in die j^pvrily 

risked in Br|lisl| Celninkia

. Two big developments or'e making 
news is B.C.

Nothing but faith in the outlook 
for British Columbia . . . and confi-. 
dence that, the people of this province 
welcome risk capital and will treat it 
fairly . . . could Explain todays great 
Kitimat and Frobisher ventures here.

Already Kitimat, as it begins pro
duction this month, represents a 
$270,000,000’ investment. When 
fully completed, at least $600,000,- 
000 will have been spent.

Frobisher plans for Atlin power de
velopment and metallurgical indus
tries call for the eventual spending of 
some $700,000,000.' About $270,- 
000,000 is to be spent by 1962.

British Columbia, a rugged province 
where big money and big plarining are- 
needed to make work, wages and new 
opportunities for a growing popula
tion, is prospering with private enter
prise. We shall go on growing might
ily as we offer risk capital reasonable 
safety and the rewards of its vision 
and courage.

DRlTIgH COLUMBIA PMBKllATJON OF TRAUF. 
AND INDUBTIIY

TEAM ■ ' - Played Lost Lost T" Per.
Kamloops............................................. ___ __ 23 17 6 *.729
Penticton ............................................. ............ 20 13 7 ■ .650
Oliver..................................... ................ 13 .9 .591
Kelowna '............................................. 12 10 .546
Princeton ............................................. 7 14 .333
Vernon .......................’.............. 6 14 *.300
Summerland .......... /......................
* TIED ONE (Notiincluded in

............. 20
games played).

6 14 .300

PLAYER BATING AVSRAGES: (IS-games of 60 times at bat). .
PLAYER , )• AB R H Per.
J. Markin- (Princetoi?) ................. 17 39 . .429
•H. Tostenson (Kelovima) ............ ................ 77 14 32 .416
B. Campbell (Kelowna) ............ ................ 68 21 28 .412
J. Fowles (Kamloops) ................ ................  104 26 41 .394
R. Snider (Oliver) ......................... .............. .. 71 19 27. .380
B. Ceccon (Princeton) ................. ................ 92 26 34 .369
Di Slater (Kamloops) ................ ................ 79 19 30 , .367
C. Ling (Kamloops) ..................... ................ B2 18 21 .339
W. Janicki (Vernon) ................ ................ 62 15 21 .339
R. Evenson (Kamloops) ............. 25 29 .329
A. Mori (Penticton) ..................... ................ 76 14 25 .329

RUNS—B. Buchanan (Kamloops) 29. •
HITS—J. Fowles (Kamloops) 41.
HOME RUNS—Ceccon (Princeton) and Buchanan, Evenson and 

Ling (KamIoop,s) 5.
RUNS BATTED.IN—^Buchanan (Kamloops) 27.

•. te-K BMW

If you run short of water in the late' 
summer on ypur farm, you can probably 
cure the trouble for good with a 
well'placed farm pond.

Built where it will catch the spring 
nm-off, your farin pond would provide a 
ready supply of drinking water for 
your catde and a useful reservoir in times 
of drought. It’s a boon to any type 
of farming, as many Canadian farmers 
have already discovered, ,

Don’t let a shortage of ready cash delay, 
this or any other farm improvement 
that will make your farm a better farm. 
Discuss your needs with youf local 
B of M manager. He’ll gladly tell you 

. what a Farm Improvement 
Loan can do for your 
farm — how it can boost 
your profits and save 
you time and work.

Fit — lti« fixM- . 
his full name is 
Farm Improve
ment Loan. Give 
hiin a chance 
help fix up 
farm ... he’s 
nomi^, conves- 
ieni,yersadle. Bfe 
can -do almos* 
anything iti piafc- 
ing your farm m 
better farm.

' w i Miok OMDUUn:i|lD

Bank of Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND
and DISTRICT to serve you j

West Summerland Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Manappy . i
Kelowna Branch: BERT WALTERS. MaoaecirWestbank Branch; CARLO HANS^/

* _ Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Saturday)
PeacMand (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday
Penticton Branch: RICHARD RAIKES, Manager

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WAI.K OF LIFE SINCE IRir 
_____________________________________

Brought to light like n genie 
from the mngic lamp. Here is excellence 

of craftsmanship, found only in old treasures, 
and men who know seek it with unerring taste.

Created /« the past *,, Jor your pleasure today, |

CANADIAN WHISKY

AMHentTBuna, ont. VANCOUVKR, B. C,

This odvertlsemeni Is not published or displayed by the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia-

mgipm



local Whfesses BBRT BERRY'S

Hr. Motorisl:
Does your cor need repainting? 

Are your fenders damaged?

Is your motor giving you maximum 
efficiency?

Do your tires need recapping or, repldcing? 
Are your steering and brakes in sofe 
- condition?
WE SUGGEST THAT YOU 1»B1VE TO DURNENT MOTORS AND 
HAVE THESE AND OTHER ITEMS CHECKED TO GIVE YOU 

SAKE AND PLEASANT MOTORING

Durnin Motors are offering complete re- 
; conditioning jobs which caii be paid in 

EASY MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

No Down Payment Required
DRIVE IN TODAY FOB A FREE ESTIMATE

DURNIN MOTORS
Cieneral Motors Sales & Service 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES 3606 - 3656. Hastingr s Street Top of Peach Orchard 
FOB NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 3032 OB 5481

More So Summerland Jeh-
oi^h's W-i^esges -w^^e -iu . New 
Westminster ,:Aug. 5-8 for;, a . four- 
^y- convention 'and to hear
leading members of 'the Canadian 
and world organization.

Chief speaker was N. H. Knorr 
of Brooklyn, Watchtower president 
and others were Peicy Chapman 
or Toronto and J. H. Nathan, also 
Toronto. '

Meetings were held in the New 
Westminster Queen's Park Stadium 
and drew more than 10,000 people.

In charge of the cafeteria which 
served more than 8,000 meals each 
day of the gathering was Bill War
ren of Summerland. ' '

* Mr. Knorr, who has travelled

throughout the World to direct the 
work and apeaik at con^ehtidns, 
ported to scripture an I present 
world cohditipns.“You are under 
pressure of both' time and circum-, 
stances to take action. Avoid- end
ing up where this world will end."

Opening, of the assenxbly program 
August 5 featured an address, of 
welcoihe by chairman Percy Chiap- 
man of Toronto, Canadian Branch 
Manager of the Watchtower Bible 
and Tract Society. , . •

RIALTO
Tlieatre

Thurs^y - Friday - Saturday ' 
August 19 - 20 - 21 .

Marg and Gower Champion 
Dennis O’Keefe; in

"EVERYTHING I 
HAVE IS YOURS"

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJM.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
August 23 - 24 - 25 

Jack Hawkins, Donald Sinden and 
Virginia McKenna, in

"THE CRUEL SEAt!

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.9 
Monday to Friday 'One Show 8 pjn.

He declared “Queen’s Park is now 
not so., much a baseball park as a 
great Kingdom Hall. Our gather
ing is an assertion of our faith in 
God’s word, of our love for its an 
thor, of our leadership by Christ 
Je^us, the King of-the Njv World.H 

The four day program of fellow
ship, and' instruction presinted a 
versatile ar.iay of subjects covering 
all aspects of Christian living.

Mr. Nathan of Toronto gave val
uable counsel on theocratic con
duct, its role and success in family 
life among Christians. “Jehovah 
God”, he stated, “has established a 
theocratic nation for His name’s 
sake.” “There will be a time when 
all families of the world will come 
into harmony and unity as. one fam 
ily and one religion and will rec
ognize the one Sovereig-i, Jehovah 
God.”

Fishing News

in the largest single baptism 
service hela in this area, 205 new 
ministers were immersed Saturday 
at Bear Creek Park.

WIN!
2 Free Trips lo Mexico City 

by CPA
50 more big prizes

WORTH MORE THAN

$2,000
AT THE

Penliclon Rotary Indiislrial Exhibition
Showcase of Penficf-on and District'

Penticton Arena
Your Admission Ticket Entitles You To A Chance At 'The Big Prizes —

OPEN THREE DAYSMeet the World's 
Most Famous Bovine

ff ME

THE BORDEN COW

“The world or Astern of things 
is going its way and where it will 
end is certain, said Mr. Knorj*. “For 
it there will be no tutning.” The 
president of the world organization 
of Jehavah’s Witnesses said the 
Bible shows that this present “wick
ed system of .things ’ does not i'®c- 
ognize Jehovah God’s great pur
pose and does not choose to learn 
Of Him. “Therefore they will be 
destroyed at Armageddon”, he said.

“The crisis is not with respect to 
this world. The question is not 
whether it will have a turn for the 
better or for the worse.”

“There is mo-hope for this world. 
Its destruction is certain. Its vio
lent death in the worse kind of trou- 
bl0 imaginable is the decree of the 
supreme power of the universe and 
is beyond recall. This is because 
the world does not look to God to 
learn 'of his announced way. They, 
in .spite of religious claims, look 
only to themselves and their own 
military might ^ and human mach
ines for their kind of world peace.”

The world leader of .Jehovah’s 
witnesses said thait the question is 
which way the individual, man will 
go. The crisis means “judgement 
or decision”(and now is the time Of
decision, acciording to the speaker.

Okanagan Take: A. littler sifter; 
this week but picking up well'now." 
No large fish caught this week, big
gest landed was 31ber. The trollers 
are having best luck this Jast week 
in, the middle portions of the Idke 
in the currents going' north to south. 
And fairly deep. Most fish caught 
on surface are insect eaters and the 
deep ones are after minnows so 
wobblers and plugs best down deep. 
Kok-anee up to 2 lbs. are being 
taken and they seem to be about 
50 per cent of the catch. Casting 
off the rocks not too good but 
should improve if weather cools as 
no fish of any size are close in to 
shore.

Fish Lake Camp: Still, good on 
the upper 'lakes £or Kamloops and 
fair fishing for easterns still fish
ing with minnow or worm.

Trout Creek Headwaters Camp: 
Very nice reports from here. This 
seems to be the best year for a 
long time for this camp, lots of 
fish caught and good sized ones.

Glenn Lake: Nice jEly fishing 
here. The late evening rise the 
best, the large ones are getting 
choosy but can be persuaded.

Garnet Valley Dam: A couple 
of nice catches of easterns taken 
last week with minows.

Brenda and McDonald: Slow but 
'brass troll are getting some large 
ones. •
..Shannon Lake: Good perch and 
bass fishing here. Last Sunday 
blue ■ flies for bait was working

best...'
.U£eer£ee.,-lAk«e:--.-VeFy -nice- re
ports here from two parties. Very ^ 
nice sized ones being landed with 
flat fi^.‘ i / ' > '■

J I

During

- PENTICTON 
PEACH FESTIVAL 

Aug. 19-21

If a can or bottle of syrup or 
molasses has sugared, place the rec
eptacle in water and allow it to 
heat over a low flame until the 'su
gar is dissolved.

money.... and writing cheques

A bank offers you two types of deposit 
aooouni, Savings and Purrent,

If your main purpose fa to save, to aooumulate' 

funds, it*s iood to have a Savings aooount.
m

The money you lekve in a Savings account 
earns interest, and your bank book gives you 
an up-to-date, continuing record of your- 
hnancial progress. If your funds are active* 
with frequent deposits and withdrawals, a 
Current account provides a special service; 
a monthly statement, together with 
your cancelled cheques—useful as receipts 
and a ready reference for budgeting* 
bookkeeping and other purposes^ •

ttyoa wdkethaqtm Uequihify^ yeif wUlUke 
iha auuKT MdnmttUlM wMOamni •eoetm^ THB BANKS 8BRVINO YOUR COMMUNITY

86 INCREASE
From Sen. 3h 1950 to Juno 30, 1954

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the ,2vefage. is reinvested to gradually 
expand the, investments befiind MAF 
shares. The total investment performance 
of MAF shaics therefore reflects the 
changing marker values of some 50 stocks 
held undvr the supervision of professional 
investment management plus income 
continuously compounded

mutual ACCUMULATING ' FUND -

TOTAL INVESTMENT PERFORMANCE 
PER ttO.OOO NET ASSETS '
JAN. 3)sr. 1950 - SIO.OOO 
JUNE 30th. 1950. 10.570 
JUN^ 30th, 1951 .
JUNE 30th. 1952.
JUNE 30th. 1953 .
JUNE 30th. 1954 .

13.033
14.107
15.193
ia.622

ASK FOR FULL PARTICULARS

NARES INVESTMENTS
BOARD OF TRADE BUILOINQ

PENTICTON. B,0.

You Are Richer 
Than You Think.'.

Momvranlg

Day after day ihe's dieamed of 
ownins Revere Ware ... the mort 

beautiful, most elficient, most 
hishly prized of ALL cookins utensils.

We carry a Complete Stock of Revere Ware

Butler
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4656 Granville St

If you had to replace your home 
furnishings today, should . fire des
troy them, what would it cost?

Would the 'amount of insurance 
you how have be adequate?

There’st ah way to be sure
of the value of the contents of your 
home. Just ahk us for a copy of our 
rOom-by-room inventory booklet.

We’U be glad to Ascuss your in
surance needi^ without obligation 
and advise you how today’s modem 
policies can be extended to cover 
many common hazards other than 
fire.

LET US SEE THAT YOU; ARE 
PROPERLY PROTECTED L. AT 
'THE LOWEST POSSIBLE COST

RfAV estate AMD INSURANC:

TELEPHONE 5556

AMHCNSraUNCI. ONT. * VANCOUVER. R.e.
Thil adv«rtli9m9nl It not publlihod or dliploytd by tht Liquor 
jCdntrpl Board or b^ tht 0^vfrnm«i\t of Britlih Columbia.

B+./++4+++A
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19-Year-Olds Will Vote , . .

Foiling 
In Sumi

►1
1.5'n

cr

Sutninerland ^ ® 
in a plebiscite to dec 

-the district through i ^ 
Announcement of‘ the 
man, South Okanagan ^

O 1-3 
O 
Wp i-i

iqnor OnOeb 
and Sept. 8 Vol. 9, No. M ' West Summerland, B.G., Thursday, August 26, 1954 5c per cop:y

Kiwanis Bursary 
To Bill Krause

pt. 8 will go 'to the polls to cast ballots 
7 they wish to have liquor available in 
more of four different liquor outlets^
! was made yesterday by E. Ross Oat- 

___ _______ ^__^ ; voters.
Eligible to vote will be all persons who will have passed their 

19th birthday on Sept. 8 and who live within the corporation of Sum ' 
merland. The voters’" list contains all the name.s which appeared on it 
for the provincial election a year ago but any.who have reached voting 
age or moved into the district since then must register before 5 p.m. 
Sept. 1, if they wish their names added to the list so they may vote iq
this plebiscite. ,

Copies of the voters’ list may be
seen at Daniel’.s Store or at The 
Review office and persons wish
ing to register may obtain registra
tion cards at either- of these places.

Harry Hackmann has been ap
pointed returning officer for the 
plebiscite.

There.are now about 2,050 names 
on the pollin g lists of Summerland 
and West Summerland but with 
polling day falling on a Wednesday 
when stores are closed all day, vot
ing is expected to be quite light.

The plebiscite is being held at 
the i-equest of the Summerland 
municipal council. The liquor lic
ensing area, a plebiscite will be held 
before any licenses are Issued if the 
municipal council request it or 35 
per cent of the voters sign a peti
tion requesting it.

This will be the first time 19-year- 
old will be Qualified to vote.' The 
act reducing the elibible voting age 
from 21 to 19 was passed by the 
legislature since the last election. 
All those falling within this -group 
however, will have to fix-st, register 
since their names did not appear oii 
the previous list.

Pour types of outlets will be vot
ed on in the plebiscite and four 
questions will appear oh the ballot. 
The questions will be:

(a) Are you in favour of the sale 
of beer, ale, and stout only under a 
public-house licence for consump
tion on licensed premises?

(Note:—A public-houselicence will 
be similar to the present beei- 
parlour licence.)

(b) Are you in favour of tlie sale 
of beer, ale, stout, and wine only 
under a dining-room licence for 
consumption with meals on licensed 
premises? '

(Note:—-Dining-room licences will 
be granted to hotels, restaurants, 
clubs, railway-cars, steamships, 
and resorts.)

Bill Kraxise

Summerland Kiwanis Club this 
-week announced Bill Krause has 
been: chosen for the Kiwanis bur- 
saiy .Which is being awarded for 
this first time this year.

The bursary Is a grant to be aw
arded annually by the local Kiwan
is Cluh^o a Summerland student 

“Who shows academic.^ promise and 
selection is by the university schol- 

:arship conimittee.
Bill Krause is son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. J. Krause, Praiine 'Valley, 
and was a member . of this year’s 
.glraduation class at Summerland 
High School.

Field Day Jinxed, 
Executive Decides

After trying unsuccessfully for 
nearly four months to aiTange a 
field day for Summerland orchar- 
dlsts, local BCFGrA executive has 
decided to throw in the sponge, and 
abandon^ the idea for this year)

Following the: successful ^orchai'd 
tour lasto’-ear, ■ it was decided the 
-orchard tour would be: held in the 
spring this year. Late ^frost and 
rain conspired to upset these, plans 
-and as each new tentative date was 
been set since then, the fre.^ish 
"weathe? which hahrupset all nqpmal

ponement. ’
Latest date set was Sept. 4 but 

with indications th8}.t orchardists 
will be busy picking peaches, ap
ples, pears and pruiies all at once 
about that time, executive yester
day decided to cancel it out for 
this year aixd hope for a little more 
co-opeiatioh from the weather for 
a spring field day next year.

(c) Are you in favour of the sale 
of liquor under a dining-lounge lic
ence for consuinption with meals 
on licensed premises?

(Note:—Dinihg-lqunge licences 
will be issued principally to what

Local Schools 
Best Equipped

Summerland schools arc the most 
adequately eijuipped in.this part of 
the country Councillor Richards 
told the council meeting Tuesday 
afternoon.

He said it was noted at the meet
ing of the South Okanagan Health 
Unit last week that requirements 
for school playgrounds are one acre 
for every 100 pupils and in schools 
surveyed from Oyama to Summer- 
land, only the schools here measure 
up to this requirement.

In the examination of schools, 
lighting is also' being studied and 
the health unit reported only Sum
merland schools have been found 
to have adequate lighting.

Councillors .commented they 
thought the Summerland school 
board is doing, an exceptionally fine 
job.

Local CD Efforts 
Drow Official Prois@

(d) Are you in favour of the 
sale of liquor under a lounge lic
ence for consumption on • licensed 
prernises?

(Note:—^Lounge licences will he 
issued to cocktail-bar.s. They will 
be granted only to . clubs, hotels 
resorts, railway-cars, and steam
ships.)

^Horticultural Society Show . . .

Naramala Exhibitor First Winner 
Bf W. R. Powell Memorial Trophy

Kenneth McKay of Naramata went home last night with five of 
the eight trophies offered in the 20th annual Summerland Horticultural 
Society .flower show and with the collection of silveiware he took the 

' "W. R. F’owell Momci'lal trophy which was offered for the fii’st time this 
year for the exhibitor receiving the -highest total of points.

Other trophies won by Mr. Mc
Kay wei’e the C. Napier Higgln cup 
for annuals, the Noca trophy for 
asters, Mrs.-^ Magnus Tait Memorial 
bowl for' arranged bowl and the 
P. E. Knowles cup for six-foot dls- 
play.

Other trophies went to Summer- 
land exhibitois. J. 5. Mott receiv
ed the W, H. Malkin cup for dah
lias; W. G. Snow the J. W, Jones 
cup for gladioli dnd Bennett
the Dr.. R. C. Palmer Mohioruii 
howl for begonias.

Following are the winners in the 
varioub olasses: ' -

Class 1—K. McKay, E. H. Ben
nett, E. Sammett; Class 2—K. Mc
Kay; Class 3—J. N. Kennedy, Mrs 
Liebert, K. MoKay; Cl^os. 4~No 
Entries; Class 8—iK. MoKa,Vi J. N 
Kennedy,'

Class 6—E. H. Bennett, Mis. ■Wal
ter Powell, H.' W. Brown; Class 
—Mrs, ' W. P. Ward, Mrs. Walter 
Powell, H. Wi Brown; Class 8— 
Mrs. Walter Powell,, Mrs. W. P. 
Ward, H. W. Brown; ,Class 9—MIsis 
Marjorie Penwlok, Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham, K. MoKay; Class lO-^K. Mo
Kay, H. W. Brown, Mrs. E. C. 
Bingham; Class 11-—Mrs, E, C. 
Bingham, K. MoKay.

Class 12—J. B. Mott, E. H. Ben
nett, K. MoKay; Class 18 -W. Snow, 
K. MoKay, E. H. Bennett; Oliiss 
14—E, H, Bennett, E.. Sammett, K. 
MoKay; Class 1ft—E. H. Bennett, 
W. Snow, E. Sammett; Class 10--- 
E. H. Bennett, W. Snow, K. Mo
Kay: Class 17A—K. MoKay,;, Class 
17B—B, Sammett, Marjorie Pen- 
■wlok, R. M. White,

Class 18—E. Sammett, W. Snow, 
E. H. Bennett; Class 10—W. Snow; 
Class 20—W. Snow, Mrs. Geoff. 
Johnson, K, McKay: Class 21— 
Robt. Brown, Revj C. O. Rich
mond; Class 22—W. Snow, Mis* 
Doreen Talt; Class 28-E. H. Ron- 
nett, Lee McLaughlin,

Claes 94—Mrs, Geoff. Johnson, W. 
Snow, K. MoKay; Class 2D--E. H. 
Bennett; Glass 26—E. H. Bennett: 
Olaas a7~K. MoKay, W. Snow, E. 
Sammett; Class 28~K. MoKay, Mrs.

W. F. Ward, W. .Snow; Class 29 
E. Sammett, Mrs. E. C. Bingham, 
K. McKay; Class 30—K. McKay, 
W Snow, Mrs. A. ,Ilnch: Class 31— 
E. H. Bennett, Mrs. A, Inch, H. W. 
Brown.

Class 32—Mrs. A. Inch; Class 33 
—Marjorie Fenwick, K. McKay; 
Class 34—E. Sammett, K. McKay; 
Class 35—E, Sammett, K. McKay; 
Class 36—E. Sammett, K, MoKay, 
Geo. Washington; Class 37-W. 
Snow, K.^ McKay; Class 38- -Mar
jorie Penwlok, Mrs. Llebart; Class 
39—K. McKay, -Marjorie Penwlok, 
E. H. Bennett; Class 40—K. Mc
Kay; Cla.88 41—No entries.

Class 42—Marjorie Fenwick, K^ 
McKay;, Class 43—K. McKay, Mar
jorie Fenwick, E. Sammett; Class 
44—K. McKay, W. Snow, Mrs. Gooff 
Johnson; Class 4B—Mrs. Gooff John- 
son, Mrs, W, P, Ward, E. Sam- 
mott; Class 48A—Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham, K. McKay, Mrs. W. P. Ward; 
Class 46B—E. H. Bennett, W. Snow, 
Miss Doreen Talt,

Class 47—K. McKay; Class 48- 
Goo. Washington, E. H. Bennett, 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham; Class 49—E. 
H. Bennett, W, Snow, Mrs. O. John, 
■on; Class 80—K. PonyjrJoK, W. Ora- 
ham, Judy Johnson; Class, fti—K- 
MoKay, E. H. Bennett.

Also ontoro'd and receiving pfiKo* 
in,Class SO were: E, Graham, Bruce 
HaUquIst, Prank Penwlok, Ann 
Powell, Donna Powell,

to official notice throug hthe recep- j. 
tion exei'Ci^ses carried out here sev
eral weeks ago and deputy ciVii 
fence co-ordinacov 3-. A. tlcCarcar 
at Victoria 'writing to Col. J. H- 
Hox-n at Kelowna exnresiiej a-cnrcc- 
iation of his department for the ef
fort cai-ried out here.

“This is a splendid example of 
what can be done in the matter ':t' 
civil defence oi-ganization and train 
ing when there i,s proper direction 
and willing co-operation by people 
in the community,’’ writes Mr. Mc- 
Cartei’. He added: "Will you please 
convey to Captain Temple, Mr. Al- 
stead and those who participated in 
the exehclse the congratulations and 
appreciation of those of us at the 
provincial civil defence office for 
their fine contribution to the prog
ress of civil defence in British Col- 
umba.’’

Mr. McCarter al.so notes that an 
outline of the exercise has been 
.sent on to the' federal oo-ordlnator 
in Ottawa.

■ . , V , —.Staff .photos
Two top prize-winning floats in the community section of the Peach 

" Festival parade last-, week were those representing ^unimerland.' ; 
Top picture shows the Trout' Creek Community .Association float 

Summerlandwhich won first 
’ iire:-3oa'rd?’hf ■' “''
and royal party in the paraded On* the Trout Creek float, holding 
an unidentified bespectacled gandei: •syaa Jeanmne Bontheux, Mother 
Goose, Pamela Brinton as Red Riding Hood, Murray McArthur as 
All Baba, Pat McCutcheon as Bo-Peep, Leigh Moyles as Little' Boy 
■Blue and Becky Downing as Quite-Contrary Mary. On the' swing 
In the Board of Trade float was Queen Marilyn Wade and in,front, 
of her princesses Joan Macdonald and Lelia Lewis and flower girls 
Breen Bergstrom and Janet Tainblyn. '

Board of Trade Second

Trout Creek Float Takes Top Honors 
Rmong Community Entries at F estival

Summerland copped top honors among community floats in the 
Peach Festival parade last Friday when Trout Creek Community Assoc
iation won first prize with their entry featuring characters from Mother 
Goose rhymes and the Summerland Board of Trade float on which rode 
the Summerland “royal party” was awarded second place honors'.

Will Extend Aid 
For Vet Studies

In a joint announcement, Hon. R.
G. TVilliston, minister of education, 
and Hon. W. K. Kiernan, minister, . 
of agriculture have advised the gov- 
erhment of British Columbia is pre
pared to assist deserving students 
from this province who wish to un- 
dertake the . study of veterinary 
medicine at ihe Ontario Veterinaiy 
College at Guelph.

An arrangement now exists be- ■ 
tween the, University of British - 
Columbia and the Ontario Veterln- - 
ary College, whereby-British-Colum
bia students who have talcen the 
first two years of the agricultural 
course at ■QBC may be accepted in
to the second year of .the veterinary 
course at Guelph. This is consid
ered -to be of definite value to those 
who wish to become veterinarians.

Persons who wish to enter UBC . 
with the intention of proceeding to 
Ontario 'Veterinary College at the 
end of two y^rs satisfactory study ’ 
may obtain further • information * 
from the dean of the faculty of ag
riculture. UBC. Vancouver. B.C.

The government of British Col- , 
umbia IS prepared to consider ap
plications for a joint' scholarship- ; 
loan from persons resident in_ this 
province, who after two' years , of 
study in . the. degree. coure .'for ■ ag- , 
nculture at UBC. are recommended 
by the dean of the faculty of agri
culture. and wish to. enter the-Qn- ,^ai*fo''V:e?efrfia:rr'<5Bteti''
tions from other eligible students 
will also be considered.

The scholarship may be of a max- ‘ -
imuiii value of $500 per year for 
the period that the recipient is re
quired to study at Guelph, previous 
to graduating in veterinary science. 
Sixty per cent of the amount- will 
be a straight schplarship. The 
other forty per cent will be regard
ed as a loan, payable within two 
years after graduation in veterin
ary science.

IN HOSPITAL
Friends of Mrs. John Menu will 

be sorry to hear she is a patient in 
St. Paul’s' Hospital, Vancouver.

Honors in this competition are 
not new to Summerland. The 
Board of Trade entry last year 
was bettered only by the 'Wenatchee 
$5,000 entry which this year was 
judged the best float la the parade 
but was not competing In any of 
the classifications. The prevlpus

Loot Total $250 .

Believe Legion Break 
Work of Professionals

For the third time In little mdre than six months, Summorlanci 
Legion was target for thieves and latest break last Thursday nlghJ 
provided loot totalling $2B0 from the nafo whicb was amaehed open,

The break Is believed to have oe-

WaMfi fo Piirchat* 
Proirk Volloy Loud

Godnoillors Tuesday hoard from 
Charles Rernhardt a request to pur 
ohaao munlolpally-owned land 
inoont to his property In South 
Prairie Valley,

: The matter was referred to Ooun- 
olllor Barkwin, chairman of the 
real eatato aonvTnittee to discuss 
the application with Mr. Bernhardt 
and, make recommendations to the 
oounotl.

Youthful Mojoretlos 
To Compofe of Coast

A group of youthful Summerland 
baton twtrlers Saturday will bo in 
Vancouver to take part In a drum 
majorettes oompetitlon against en
tries from all oyer B.C.

The youngsters have, boon train
ing for Bovoral months under dir
ection of Yvonne Polesello who 
will bo accompanying them and 
who will be entered in the singles 
competition.

In the group will be Carol Bar- 
wiok, Louise Shannon, MttsI Jomorl 
Shirley Anderson, Phyllis -Young 
and Elsie Karlstrom.

Competitions win bn staged on 
the platform at the Kitillano pool 
and winners will appear that even
ing on the show at the PNE.

Transportation to Vancouver is 
being provided, by Kiwanis and 
they are being aoouinpanlud by 
Mrs. Lloyd Shannon. *

The young majorettes have ear 
ne dand oolleeted the money them 
,selves to take oaro of other expen
ses of the trip,

ourred at 3 o'clock Friday moi'nlng 
and entry was gained through a 
back window, Inside the building 
a panel was broken to gain entry 
to the canteen whore the safe was 
located. The safe was purchased 
after the last, theft earlier this 
year.

The safe was rolled over on its 
side and a hole punched in the 
back, apparently with cold chis
el. The thieves appwently made 
themselves at home while at work 
and helped themselves' to beer from 
the canteen stock, Three empty 
glasses 'wbre found beside the safe 
which leads police to believe there 
were three participants in the 
break.

Police state the ithlovcs wore 
gloves while in the building and in
dications are they were profession
al safe braokers. Part of the loot 
was made up of $180 in rolls of nio- 
kies,

Thu break was not discovered un
til Friday afternoon when the 
building was opened by canteen 
steward Harry Howard,

A small quantity of eigarettes 
was also missing from the canteen.

year, Summerland won top place. 
Last'year, Trout Creek entry as a 
comic float took second prize In 
that group.

The Trout Creek entry was des
igned by Stan Gladwell and the 
orchard tractor on which it was 
constructed was loaned by Lloyd 
Oartrell. Mrs. Vlo Parker was con
venor of the' committee preparing 
the float and oostumos were ma.do 
by parents of the youngsters on the 
float.

"Roy 'Wollwood was chairman of 
the Board of Trade commlttoe 
whibh arranged for their float and 
this year a permanent base was con
structed and used for the first 
time. It was mounted on the jeep 
of Francis Steuart.

The Rotary exhibition draw also 
produced a number of Summerland 
winners. Local winners were Mrs, 
H. Fisher, budgie; Helen Russell, 
hamper; Mrs. ,T, W. Campbell, sot 
of glasses; John Glaser, case of 
canned food; Murlo Youngberg, 20 
gallons of gas; and P. Daniels, 20 
gallons of gas.

Local Exhibitors 
Win at Penticton

Two Summerland exhibitors, W, 
O, Snow and E. H, Bennett were 
among the loaders in the Okanagan 
Valley Horticultural Soolety show 
In Pentloton last Saturday and Mr. 
Snow brought homo the Bummer- 
land Horticultural Society cup.

Mr. Bennett received nix first, 
throe snoonds and threi thirds for 
his entries while Mr. 'Snow’s ex
hibits were awarded four firsts, 
five aeoonds and four thirds.

Will Remove Trees 
Menacing Buildings

Councillors this week drew on 
logging knowledge to try and fig
ure the best-way t& remove trees 
on the road allowance by the home 
of Mrs. F. R. Stark on Beach Av
enue. There are five large balm 
of Gilead which are In dangerous 
condition and are a menace. An
other tree which has become a men
ace and must also be removed is 
on old rotted birch bo,-tide Daniels’ 
Grocery,

Councillors estimated it will coat 
$125 to $150 to remove these trees 
and left it with the electrical and 
roads departments to study the 
problem and arrange for' the ic-’ 
moval, ' - ,

Will fdr^ours© I 
At Defence School

I Members of Summerland’s civil 
defence organization and other cit
izens tomorrow nigh’: will have an 
opportunity to hoar of the civil 
defence course being given at Arn- 
prlor, Ontario, when Mlaa Dorotliy 
Britton, a recent candUlato, will 
speak at a.'' meeting in the munici
pal office.

The course attended by Miss Brit
ton was in reception and feeding of 
evacuees and the school she at
tended provides tho largest and 
most reallstlo demonstration or 
civil defence work on tho contin
ent,

Tho mooting will start at 3 
o'clock.

WATER AVPLIOATIONS 
'Oounoil last iTuesday approved 

domaitio water applications of Ste 
phon Parke, Mrs. J, E. Rhnldrske, 
George Washington end tho Cor 
poratlon of, Summerland.

Wonts to Sud-divide 
For Service Stofion

First of many new .sorvloo stnt-. 
lone expected to spring up along 
tho now highway through Sum
merland waa foreoaat in an anplloa. 
tIon heard by tho oounoil Tuesday 
from T. W. Campbell aeklng por- 
mlaalon to subdivide hla property 
at the foot of Talt's Kill to provide 
a looatlon for a sorvloo atation,

Aftor studying the planned aub- 
divliion, oounolllora warn patlafiod 
theroi would be sufficient space for 
the aervioo atation to bo sot back 
at least 40 foot from the road—tho 
minimum roqulroment, and ap
proved tho request.

Another subdivision which rooolv- 
ed approval was that pnoposod by 
George Washington.



Pioneer Days
From Early S^les of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS — AUGUST 39, 1919

Okanagan apples were reaching out into the 
American market in startling fashion and McIntosh 
Reds were pioneering the way. Orders were also 
}}eing booked for shipment to eastern Canadian mar
kets. C. L. Lowe, sales manager of the Okanagan 
United Growers stated that the Okanagan apple was 
a better product and that was the reason it could 
travel thousands of miles and compete favorably with 
produce grown closer to the mai’ket.

American authorities stocked Osoyoos lake -with 
JOO.OOO stealhead trout fry.
' All high school pupils were required, to ^ay a 
monthly fee; fourth year pupils to pay $5 per month, 
third year $2, first and second yeai’s, 50 cents.

The United Farmers of B.C., meeting in Kam
loops, approved the proposed amalgamation with 
the Farmers’ Institute.

H. C. Howis, took over the position of resident 
manager of the Co-operative Orchard Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunham returned to 
Paradise Flat.

The Wilcox orchard above Peach Orchard was 
bought by Mr. Walter for his firm, Walters Ltd.

Mr. H. H. Crease and family returned from 
England to maae their home in Summerland. '

E d i t o ri a ls
THURSD.YY, AUGUST TWENTY^-SIXTH, RIXEYEEX HUyPRED AND FIFTY FOUR

O f Many Things
By AMBROSE HILLS

A Fine Showing . ..
FI OLLOViHNa last Friday’s peach Festival parade 

in Penticton, Summerland can fir'oudly doff its 
hat to no less than four of its community or

ganizations which were all stand-out features of the 
event.

THIRTY YEARS AGO — AUGUST 28, 1924

Vigorous efforts were being made by the As
sociation to obtain assistance for the growers in the 
form of a government guarantee or otherwise, which 
(would enable the locals to obtain loans on a com
modity basis. A petition was being circulated.

The second session of the Summer school of 
social science wajs in progress at the Log Cabin. Mrs. 
Rose Henderson was the director and was giving 
most lectures. The first course was held a year pre
vious organized by J. W. S. Logie.

Summerland pottery was being shipped to Jas
per for sale to tourists.

The new floor in the operating room of the 
Summerland hospital was being laid.

The new inspection service of the Dominion 
fruit branch was providing an impartial certificate 
to the buyer regardng the grade and condition of the 
fruit and vegetables being shipped from the Sum
merland Co-op. This was an experiment which was 
being tried out throughout the Okanagan, ■'

FTVE YEARS AGO — SEPTEMBER 1, 1949

In a review of local employment figures it was 
estimated that nearly six hundred persons were em
ployed in Summerand packinghouses, canneries and 
processing plant, apart from the hundreds in the 
orchards.

For the first time since 1946, British Columbia 
apples were being shipped to Great Britain, -and 
arrangements were completed to send 435,000 boxes 
of the year’s eight million box crop to the Old Coun
try. •

The new Summerland Post Office building was 
completed and awaiting the arrival of new fittings.

Eighty percent of the Okanagan peach crop had 
been shipped and the consumer demand in all west
ern Canada markets continued good.

The new bell of the Church of the Holy Child 
was dedicated in memory of the late Luigi Bartello. 
Present at the ceremony were Very Reverend Father' 
MacKenzie, Dean of the Okanagan, and Rev. Father 
O’Reilly of Kipremebs, v

With tlie Karhloops CYO Juniors yanked off 
the field by their manager, Sam Corea, in protest 
over a decision by Umpire A1 McCargari Francis 
Gould walked home from third base when “Play 
Bair was called by the umpire-in-chief after all other 
efforts to get the visiting players back onto the ball 
diamond had failed. This left the count at, 9-8 for 
the Red Sox and won for them the interior junior 
baseball crown.

Trout Creek Community Association and Sum
merland Board of Trade with their floats brought 
valuable publicity to the community by taking the 
top honors for community entries and further pub
licity was reaped from the smart appearance and ex
cellent performariedb by the Summerland Band and 
the Summerland High School Band.

Trout Creek Community Association can be 
credited with an outstanding job in taking first prize 
against entries with considerably more talent from 
which to draw ideas and with considerably more 
money to spend for elaborate entries. The same

Paying the Piper . .
7*^^ cion’t manufacturers in this country 

% ^ / label their goods ^tth taxes shown sep-
▼ ▼ arately?’’ asked a man, “then everyone 

could see how much he is paying dri taxes alone 
when he buys a car, refrigerator, a set of tires, an 
electrical appliance.’’ He went oa to express the op
inion that such'action might influence the govern
ment to reduce taxation.

There are- certainly some good reasons why ev
erybody, not only manufacturers, should • indicate 
what part of a price is tax. In many cases it would 
throw a great deal of light upon such vexing ques
tions as why American prices for similar articles are 
sometimes lower than Canadian. It would also do 
something towards correcting exaggerated ideas of 
what proportion, of the price of an article goes to 
profit.

Possibly of more import than anything else, 
an indication of the amount of tax might well bring 
home to certain individuals, who do not realize it.

Place to Start...
U'

The Flat Chest
As a layman, I haven’t any right to get into* 

the bust-flattening argument at all, but I want to get 
a thought or t-w'o about this matter off my chest, flat 

' though it is. Lots of folks may disagree with me,. 
but I’ve* held these convictions for a long time, and 
I think they deserve mention.

First, I ''think there’s been too much exphasis' 
on busts and hips and legs. The man who wants to-, 
be virtuous either has to walk around with his eyes 
shut or do m'ere sublimating than most human be
ings can manage. The W'ay some women dress, they 
invite trouble, but if a man advanced towards the- 
bait they display so readily, he’d pvboably be hailed- 
into court. Saint Peter himself would find it some- . 
what trying to walk down St. Catherine Street on a. 
bright summer day without getting a few naughty 
notions.

Second, women fool themselves that men want 
to mari-y a pretty leg or a fat bosom or a flat one- 
impulses of a strictly atavistic nature may be stirred 
by such items, but marriage is something else again.

, True, some men mari-y girls because of the promises 
displayed so flagrantly—but that kind of a marriage- 
seldom ends happily. The poor fellow merely signed 
the papers and took the vows for one purpose, and 
the deep affection and loyalty true marriage requires 
were missing.- And quite ofteq, I am told, the bat 
was misleading as all get out. - Like a carrot ^patch 
all gone to tops, some of these bust-displaying women 
have about as much real passion as a dead fish- 
Deep, truly emotional, lionest '.vomen know too much 
of fine passion to treat it like a toy to display on the 
streets like costume jewelry. ,

Third, I think that women should forget busts 
and hips and legs for a few seasons and start to glor
ify their faces, their hair, their .smiles. They don’t, 
have to be beautiful in, the phony fashion-designer 
sense. Most men, if they’d admit it, are far more- 
attracted to the twinkling eye, the smiling lips, the- 
kindljness an,-! decency they find in women—^and' 
that’s a fact, so help me! Men' like to let on that 
they’re masculine animals vrith uncontrollable urges; ^ 
but the honest fact is that the big majority of men 
want decency, .camaraderie, good sportmanship, hon
esty and all the other virtues which contribute, un
der proper 'circumstances, to something a lot more- 
real and satisfying than a perfumed bit of fluff.

There’s an old saying that could well be brought 
out into this new argument. I forget the exact words-. 
but it went something like this: “You can’t judge 
the depth of a well by the length of the handle on 

be prepared to pay the piper. The realization that, '' the pump.’’ I think .some of those lads who mar-

summerland can be very proud
thing holds true for the Board of Trade bfit in this 
instance it has been outshone by the Trout Creek 
group.

The Summerland Band has always been a cred
it to this conimunity but with the progress being 
made by the High School Band, they may soon have 
to look to their laurels.

t. The youthful musicians last week made an ex
ceptional .showing in their appearance, marching and 
the brand of music they produced. One of the amaz
ing features was the way in which they outshone in 
every department the other school bands in the par
ade, even though the latter has more than twice the 
school population to draw from for it bandsmen.

The way in - which Summerland dominated 
many features of the Peach Festival gives this com
munity every reason to be proud of its representa
tives.

• way to get- true perspective
the fact that, in order for the government to pro
vide the social services which are continually de
manded of it, some such means eis this must be em
ployed to raise the money.

It is right that people should be told how much 
they pay in taxes and where and when they pay it. 
But this, not so much in the hope of shaming gov
ernments into a reduction of taxation, as to supply a 
very sound reason for demanding fewer things and 
services which require taxation to pay for them.

There is an old proverb which states that the 
man who pays the piper iriay call the tune. What 
is frequently forgotten is that the reverse is also 
true—the man who insists on calling the tune must

.SEFUL task - for Hon. Ralph Campney, new 
minister of national defence, would be to take 
good, hard look at publishing activities of 

departmental bureaucratic ‘brass.’ Best place to 
start would be with the department’s so-called ‘bur
eau of current affairfe’ which puts out a fortnightly 
magazine, available to general public as well as to 
service personnel, entitled Current Affairs.

August 15 issue of Current Affairs is devoted 
in its entirety to a eulogistic blurb about Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation. Editors of Current Af
fairs acknowledge the article on CBC was specially 
prepared, but Jo not reveal name of author.

I

Whole article ts sheer CBC propaganda, has 
little or no relation to defence problems to which

In This Corner
Other Opinions

, By LEWIS MILLIGAH

Perpetual Prosperity
Vve live'in an age of medhanical miracles, but 

00 far science has not solved the age-old problem of 
perpetual motion* 'inat problem engaged the minds, 
mostly of cracK.-pots, trying to generate a power that 
woulu continue of itself indefinietly by means of 
mechanism or the application of the force of grav
ity. Ferpetual motion, however, was found to b§ 
impossible, and the search for it was abandoned.

But the curiosity and Ingenuity of mankind 
knows ho bounds, and the latest search is for perpet
ual prorsperity that would generate and maintain it- 
self with the minimum of effort and the manipula
tion of “purchasing power.’’ The latest proposal for 
achieving perpetual prosperity is annual wage guar
antees, the advocates of which contend that if every 
employer were lorced to keep on paying employees 
whether they were'working or not, the national in
come would be maintained, sales volume for businc'js 
collectively would hold up, and hence there would 
not have to be any lay-offs. That sounds simple 
enough, but tho unpleasant question arises as to who 
-would want to work when he had the option to play?

Lord Beveridge, noted advocate of “cradle to 
grave’’ security in the United Kingdom, recognized 
the frailties ot men as well as the needs of men to 
work for a living. In his report published in 1912 
he stated:

“The danger of providing benefits, which are 
both adequate in amount and indefinite in duration, 
is that men, as creatures who adapt themBolves to 
circumstances, may settle, down to them . , . Tho 
correlative of the State’s undertaking to Insure bene
fits for unavoidable interruptions of earnings, how
ever long, is enforcement of tho citizen's obligation 
to seek and accept all reasonable opportunities to 
w^rk, to cooperate in moasurcfl designed to save nlm 
from habituation to Idloneos • . •

Even if everyone wont to work whenever and 
whoroover directed by his employer or his union, 
that would nut neoessarlly avoid drops in business, 
People are constantly varying the pace and dtroettons 
of spending. To make the scheme ironclad, tho con
sumer or the government would have to guarantee to 
take tho products of itidustiy off tho market, Tho 
necoBsltles for compulsions* and regimentation wore 
doubtless in mind when tho United Mine Workesr 
Journal, commenting on tho guaranteed wage sohomu, 
said!

“Tho whole program prasagos tho junking of 
tho Amorloan way of like and the forlolture of our 
industrial liberties in return for a promised soourlty 
which cannot ho guarantood—a bureauoratio rule 
over our whole sohomo of llfo."

In other words, in order to insure a perpetual 
annual wage for all Industrial workers it would be 
necessary to institute slave labor, with fixed and 
probably lower wage rates, and. ,somo means of com- 
polling people to buy tho products of industry whe
ther they wanted them or not, Freedom of people 
to buy tho products of industry whether they want
ed' them or not. Freedom of people to spend or save 
or to choose whot they should buy woull bo gone, 
«,nd human looioty would deteriorate to tho flat 
and mochnnical level of tho ant-hill. All of which, 
in tho first pbioo, would require a fundamontol 
change In human nature.

What Other Editors Say

Education’s Own Critic
Ask For Change *

The principal of British Columbia's largest 
secondary school Mel Wallace of John Oliver, Van
couver, remarked recently that the “non academic, 
low ability, non-ambitlous students present the great
est problem in our schools today."

Following the thought through it can be seen 
that it is also this type of student that is, in part, 
causing shortages in most schools of teachers, and 
shortages of semi-skilled and, skilled laborers in the 
business world.

The day when the apprenticbshlp system train
ed capable young men to become skilled craftsmen, 
is rapidly disappearing. Union restrictions may in 
part be blamed for this. But most of the fault might 
be said to lie with an educational system that auto
matically promotes those who are not even able to 
meet the "ridiculously low standards of promotion" 
in today’s schools. These students .slow up the oth
ers, accomplish nothing for themselves, and do 
little more than cost the taxpayers money. School 
docs nothing for them; they do nothing for it.

Tho illoglQal task of teaching sex education, 
alcohol education, automobile driving, and other 
“pipe" coursca is also costing us money, as well as 
promoting a .ichool population ,of which a large per
centage are "along for tho ride".

Curriculum changes are to bo discussed at the 
fall convention of tho B.C. School Tru.stces' Assonia- 
tion. Wo hope they will keep the words of Mel Wal
lace in mind as they mi^ko their dellboratlons.

Education, now trying to produce a well-round
ed person, is on tho right track. But to limit some 
to carry others who arc not tho least bit intcrcated 
is wasteful.

It is again the case of tho handout. The stu- 
. dent U being paid for attending, not by money, but 

in tho services of his teachers, but ho doesn't have 
to work for what ho Is getting. It's time they wore 
made to work to learn again.

If the student is not interested in or capable of 
academic training, get him to a technical school 
whore he will bo happy and useful.

Tho present, and inoroailng burden on tea
chers, and ambitious students is not producing the 
best results. An attempt mult be made to help 
prdotlco catch up with theory.—-Grand Forks Gazette. 
Buy At Homo

Tho St. Catharines, Ontario, Standard, esti
mates that on a Saturday and Sunday some fifty-two 
thousand Canadians cross over tho Pence Hridgo at 
Fort Erie on their way to Buffalo; and that they 
bring back with thorn over a inllllnii dollars worth 
of American goods.

' It says, "No doubt much of tho money spent 
was by men employed In Canadian Industry, good 
union workmen and their families who forgot that 
their purohnses were adding stimulus to Amorloan 
Industry and not that of Canada."

Tho paper does not sugge,st that Canadians 
should not make purohosos in tho Statos; but it does 
fool that they would bo wiser to spend more of their 

.monoy at homo.-—Hosslnnd Minor,

if a man successfully demands a new social service 
from the government, he may have to deny himself 
a new refrigeraior in consequence, is something 
which might ■well shock him' into giving a' second 
thought to his demands.

just one more useless department
jCurrent Affairs is supposed to be devoted, and does 
not reflect government policy regarding CBC.

Truth is that bureau of current affairs, run 
by a bunch of chairborne civilians with ample funds 
to squander, on crackpot ideas, is a disgrace to the 
defence department and ought promptly to be 
wound up.

The Turn Of The Year
Not an affair ,of the calendar which as th.3 past 

•^wo seasons have shown, ,can bfe provocatively deceiv- 
. ing, the turn of the year is a time of-special enchant

ment in the Okanagan. It is accompanied by round 
•harvest moons, golden on the horizon; the sudden 
turning of mountain ash berries into flaming reds; 
the thronging of the robins in orchard and garden: 
and the low flat calm that descends on the lake when 
the geese make their way south. The wild grasses 
are turning the color of cured tobacco; the air is 
redolent with -he spicy scents of balsam and pine 
and the night can suddenly be warm and inviting.

The harbingers of the autumn are commenc-, 
ing to appear, tarly as the calendar asserts with its 
fading toll of numbers. Deciduous trees are in the 
seed and pod stage. Grasses in the meadows have 

’ long passed their prime, and the poplars are begin
ning to change their dress to the glory that is to 
come. In the gardens a succession of gay harvests, 
have already waxed and waned, each with its distinc
tive bouquet. The roses bloom late, their every petal 
open.

It is the fruitful time of the year, this chang
ing of the guard in the Okanagan’s month of the 
harvest of peach and apple, pear and prune, grape 
and tomato. Nature is busy with its own account
ing. undisturbed by man and hla fretful presence; 
here is a handful of .seeds for there a timely sowing; 
young conifers with inches of new green wood at 
their tips; squirrels foraging against the days when 
the wind will blow chill and the land will be wind
swept or sodden. There is magic in it.--Kelowna 
Courier.

ried glamorous movie stars and later were glad to 
divorce them -would be glad to bear witness to the- 
truth of. that old saying!

Well—I got that off my chest!

The Lighter Side
The doctor left the sickroom and joined tha 

pacing husband. “1 don’t like the way your W'ifa 
looks, Mr. Cassidy,” he said.

“Well, doc,” said the husband, “I’m not crazy. 
about her looks either, but she sure takes good cara 
of me and the kids.” y'

In the dark of night, two safe-breakers enter
ed a bank. One approached the safe; sat jjown ont 
the floor, took off his shoes and socks, sat down on. 
turn the dial of the same with his toes.

“What’s the matter with you?” said his paL 
“Let’s open this thing and get out of here.”

“Naw, it!ll only take a minute longer this way 
and we’ll drive them fingerprint experts nuts.”

.....
The baby car was speeding along thfe road, but. 

every 50 yards or so it would hop a few feet into, 
the air and then rush on again. It last a puzzled 
policeman halted the car. > •

“Am I crazy or is there something wrong with, 
your car?” he asked.

“The car’s all right,” said the driver. “It's- 
me. I’ve got the hiccoughs.”

A veteran cop riding in a police car with a. 
rookie received a call to see a fight in a grill.

Said the veteran: “Drive slow and when we 
get there they’ll be all tired out and we’ll just draw 
them to the car.”

“The best thing for you,” said the doctor, ‘'is- 
to give up drinking and smoking, go to bed early 
and get up early.” .

“Doctor,” said the pretzel bender, “I don’t' 
deserve the best. What’s the second best?”

V^eek Message
H^member now thy Creator In the days of thy 

youth, (EccIesiKStes 12:1.) Read I Tomothy 4:12-16.
From a two-day conference on Christian vooi- 

tlons, I was bringing several high school youth home 
in my automobile. In the group were two boys and 
trree girls. For three hours they, had been carrying 
on, as teen-agors will. We were on the home stretch.

Then it happened, Kay said, "Let’s turn off the 
radio and thank God for thesfr wonderful two,days 
and for bringing us homo safely.” All agreed. Peter 
said, "aiorla, yeu'ro president; you start.” Then fol
lowed five simple, oarneat prayers. A full moon 
shone outside, and In the car was an unmistakable 
spiritual glow.

My car was a mobile upper room that night. 
When the youth got out, Paul said, "Let’s have a 
prajlor ooll." Lots said, "Wo can mooc at my house."

We thank God for young people tho world over 
who are being nurtured In tho Christian faith and 
ate taking Christ with them into their chosen field,s 
of work. *

PRAYER
O Thou Futhar of all mankind, wo Join hearis 

with our broUiors ovorywiioro during tills wook of 
prayor. May Thy Kingdom come and Thy will ho 
^onn In us luid through us for tho wholo world. In 
our blossod Bnvlmir” name, Amnn.
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With so many good vegetables [ eggplant has such a distinctive fla- 
Irom which to choose it is too bad j vor it combines well with other 
to keep serving, the same ones ov- vegetables in a casserole. So, it

■er and over again. Of coui’se, ev 
-eryone has favorite vegetables, but 
-you miss out on very good eating 
if you never try some of the less 
familiar ones. Eggplant is a good 
•example, its sleek, purplish-black, 
rather stately appearance attracts 
you immediately, but your admira
tion maybe followed by bewilder
ment about how to cook it. All 
too few take the time to find out, 
and eggplants are often bypassed 
at the vegetable counter.

The name tells you nothing, for 
in size, color, and taste eggplant 
is quite unlike an egg. History re
cords one attempt to change the 
name. That was'in the seventeen
th century when British traders 
brought eggplants to London mar- 
"kets from West Africa under the 
rvame “Guinea squash”. However, 
that could not have been very pop- 
Tjlar because it continued to be 
Tin own as the, eggplant. The egg4 
5)lant is ,a , native of India and 
the Indians, Chinese and Arabs 
grew them centuries ago to use ",3 
a basic food in their, diet. It may 
-well be that the eaFly eggplants 
-were smaller and more like, eggs, 
but in any case it would seeih that 
the name. is here to stay.

Eggplants, as we in Canada 
know them, are oval to round in 
shape, about the size- of a nfusk- 
melon with a purplish to black skin 
color. It is interesting to riote that 
they do occur in other countries in 
many sizes and shapes. Some, may 
be rather like an over-sized ban
ana while others are more like a 
huge tomato. .The color can vary 
too—some are. white and other are 
green. -But certainly you are mak
ing a big mistake not to become 
acquainted with this “glamor girl" 
of the vegetable patch, for once 
you do get to know .and like the 
eggplant you are sure to serve it 
often.

If you have hesitated up to now 
to cook eggplant then you will be 
;glad to hear it is very--e^y to do. 
Before cooking it, of course,, you 
have to buy it. Choose an egg
plant that is firm, glossy and free 
-from blemishes. .As for cooking— 
•frying is perhaps the fastest method 
and the one that is used mo,st often. 
First peel the eggplant and cut-it 
it into' half-inch slices, then dip the 
slices in egg and crumbs and 
saute them in a small amount of 

■ fat until they are tender and gol
den brown. This takes about eight 
-minutes. Fried eggplant is deli
cious served with broiled tomato 
halves. Broiled eggplant is good 
too, especially if you sprinkle a 
little, grated cheese on • it -just be 

^fore it is finished cooking.

can be used either as a vegetable 
af dinner or as a lunch or supper 
dish.

An idea for a luncheon dish is to 
cut the eggplant in half lengthwise, 
scoop out part of the centre, cut 
into cubes and use as part of the 
filling. Then fill the eggplant with 
a tasty stuffing of either creamed 
meat or vegetables. Bake it in a 
moderate oven of 350 degrees ' F., 
for 45 minutes or until tender. And 
here is a recipe for “quickie” egg
plant casserole.
“Qidckie” Eggplant Casserole 

1 medium eggplant, 3 tablespoons 
fat, 1 tablespoon finely chopped 
onion, 1-10 ounce can cream of 
mushroom soup, Vt, cup grated med 
ium Cheddar cheese, 2 tomatoes, 
sliced, ^ cup buttered crumbs.

Cut eggplant into one-inch slices, 
pare and • cut into cubes. Saute 
eggplant in fat for 5 minutes and 
place in a greased casserole. Add 
onion to soup, heat and pour over 
the eggplant. Sprinkle with grat
ed , cheese, arrange tomato slices 
on cheese and top with buttered 
crumbs. Bake in a moderate oven, I 
350 degrees F., 45 minutes or until 
crumbs are browned. Makes six | 
servings. i
Broccoli

Broccoli is a vegetable that is not 
served as often as it should be. Al
though it has been known and used 
in Europe for centuries it was little 
known in Canada until the 1920’s. 
Its very attractive green color and 
different flavor make it a favorite 
vegetable for special meals, but it 
is so easy tb cook and so much more 
is now being grown in Canada that 
it should be served regularly.

Choose broccoli that is fresh and 
clean looking. It should have tight
ly closed green flower buds in com
pact clusters or heads and there 
should be no yellow color .in the 
buds. Here are the direction for 
coking broccoli.

1. Cut off woody part of stalks 
and remove coarse leaves.

2. Cut large stalks lengthwise
into suitable serving portions. 
Wash thoroughly and tie loosely in
to bundles. ,■ ' .

,3. Place bundles upright in about 
1 inch of boiling water in a deep 
saucepan or top of double boiler. 
The water should come not more 
than half way up to base of flower
ets.

4. Sprinkle with salt, allowing
teaspoon per pound of prepared 
broccoli. >

5. Cover and cook until stalks 
are just tender allowing 8 to 12 
minutes for young early broccoli;

Since 10 to 15 minutes for late broccoli.
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Sixty equal sides to this model of a school now being built in Owen 
Sound, OnL, make it unique in Canada. The designers say the new 
school will make maximum utilization of space and that it is easier 
and cheaper to build. Marg- Rainbow points to the third story 
windows which will allow light into the gymnasium. The design aU 
lows for an auditorium, cafeteria, gymnasium and 27 rooms.

Estimates Ready in October . . .

Bridge Experts Now Checking Figures 
On Cost of Span Across Okanagan

Preliminary survey figpires dealing with the proposed construc
tion of a bridge across Lake Okanagan, are now being re-checked by the 
bridge consultant officials of Col. W. G Swan and associates.

Col. Sbran and his assistants ar
rived in Kelowna last Thursday af
ternoon, and additional soundings 
are being made on the Kelowna side 
of Okanagan Lake. Although Mr.
Swan has since returned to 'Van
couver, he intimated he hopes to 
have estimates and plans in the 
hands of the government by early 
October.

Additional data is now being 
sought, and it is understood offic
ials are now investigating the pos
sibility of whether the north or 
south side of Mill Creek would be 
the most advantageous locations 
for the Kelowna side of the bridge.

Before Mr. Swan returned to Van
couver, he indicated the price of 
steel had dropped somewhat, ahd 
providing preliminary survey fig
ures are correct, he is of the opin
ion the structure could still be built 
for around $10,000,000.

When Premier W. A C. Bennett 
spoke at a Social Credit birthday 
party here early this month, he 
said “the best bridge expert pos
sible” will be engaged to check the 
figures of the second survey now 
b eing undertaken.

Under the proposed plan, thet 
bridge would be constructed under j 
the Toll Bridge Authority Scheme.

Chuccli
Summerland Baptist 

Church
Sunday Sei^lces 

Sunday School—^9:45 a.m.
Morning Wcrship~ll:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. Kenneth Knight 

“Come and Worship With Us”

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

mile V/est of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—^Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, KEV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church’ of the' United States. 

Services
Holy Communion all Sun-days, ex

cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays 
11 a.m.

l^v. A. A. T. Northrup
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S and T.AKEKmH 
St. Andrew’s 
11.00 a.m. Service.
SERMON: ' If ,

“The Right Helper at the ^ ' 
Right Time."

Lakeside V,
7.30 p.m. Service 

SERMON:
Book of the Month-^“Ruth”.

Rev. Ovaries O. Richmond

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Muicipal Work Sheds.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School (classes 
for all).

11 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.

of

at

The Free Methodist 
Church

r

If

r

Top of Peach Orchard Hill.
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
.7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week . Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. floscph H. James

FOR QUICK RESULTS —
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Wi

* ' ■ ,

Do Yon
Really Know 
Your Car 
Is Safe To Drive?

1

2

3
4
5

Are you certain your brakes will stop 
your car quickly in an emergency?'

Have you had your steering mechan
ism checked in the past six months?

Are your tires in shape to avoid dan
gerous blowouts?

Is your engine in tip-top shape to avoid 
mechanical failure at a critical time?

' Have you had your car's ignition sys
tem checked recently?

If your answer to ony of these questions is 
no, then you'd better come in for o check
up • • •

Durnin Motors ore offering complete re*

conditioning jobs which con be paid in
»

EASY MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

No Down Payment Required
DRIVE IN TODAY%rOU A FREE ESTIMATE

DDRNIN MOTORS
Gonoral Motor* Sale* A Sorvloo

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, BODV REPAIR AND 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES 11000 • 8000 HttMtliiu* Stroot Tup of Poaoli 6rc1inrd 
FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 8088 OR 5481

iriMi

LAST RIG WEEK OF
t

ROY’S Mo4/uia-(!)i4t Bale
All Winter Stock Ihos’to come out of the Moth Balls 
to be moved and so for this week only All Winter 
Clothing in stock at ......... .................. ....... ..........................

Shop Now for Ned Season and Save

EXTRA SPECIAL
ff

Dozens Men's T-Shirts ot........V'^. reg. price All Swim Suits ,to clear at................. 'V^ price

Lost Chorice to Save ot Leost MwaiMwt Any Item in Stockioy>m
25% SPORTS JACKETS

1 WINTER COAT — size 40, block for only $20.00
e

All Sport Shirts ....................................  14 OFF Dress Shirts at little os ................. ..... $2.95

NOTICE
We expect to open ot our new store to be locoted in the old Post Office building on or 
about Thursdoy, September 2.
Store will be open Mondoy ond Tuesdoy for poyment of accounts — Emergency Supplies

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT 
Hmrnr Folks its root Lad Dig OpiwrtiiiiUr

FOR BALANCE OF SALE - YOU MAY BUY ON CREDIT 
PAY FIRST PAY CHEQUE IN SEPTEMBER

Roy’s Mens’ Wear
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SodcUhf. Sfieakitu^
St. Andrew's Ceremony

Wedding Trip Thrcngh Western States 
Follows PerraulMfarshall Nuptials

Tall • colorful gladioli decorated St. Andrew’s United Church in 
West Summerland on Tuesday evening, August 24. for the double-ring 
nuptial rites which joined Mai’y Jean Marshall, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. James Marshall, Summerland, and Allan Edgar Perraulf of E.squi- 
jjjalt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perrault, Delburne, Alberta.

Rev. Charles O. Richmond offic-1 ' ^
Sated. I and lace with bolero jacket and a

The bride was attended by Mar- ' skirt featuring a side drape. Her
Igaret Marshall as maid of honor 
and Rosemary Munn as flowergirl. 
Bnd Green was groomsman and 
i^elvin Wells and David Wright 
■were ushers. .

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was lovely in a floor- 
Bength gown of lace and nylon 
net over satin -with a matching long- 
sleeved bolero jacket. Her finger
tip veil had a tiny pearl effect and 
flowers scattered over it and fell 
from a pearl beaded headdress. 
She carried red roses and white 
carnations and wore pearl earings 
and necklace.

The maid of honor wore mauve 
nylon net with matching headdress 
and carried yellow carnations and 
ipink roses. The flower girl was 
in white organdy with pink hair 
ribbons and carried a basket of 
summer flowers.

Soloist ■was Shirley Schumann, 
accompanied at the organ by Eug
ene Bates.

Home of the bride’s parents at 
Trout Creek was scene of the recep- 
f-ion which followed and to assist in 
•receiving guests, mother of the 
•bride was dressed in rose crepe

Will Make Home in Chilliwack . . .

iBox Office Opens at 7:80 p.m. 
First Showing at Sundown, ap

proximately 9:10 p.m.

corsage was of pink and white 
carnations.

"VVlhite tapers and mums flanked 
the wedding cake which centered 
the bride’s table.

Toast to the bride "was given by 
George Henry.

For going away, the bride chang
ed to a grey taffeta dress with red 
accessories. They will travel 
through the northwestern states on 
their wedding trip.

Assisting in serving at the recep
tion which entertained (about 40 
guests were Mrs. Dave . "Wright, 
Shirley Schumann, Elsie Hack and 
Jane Woolliams.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. David Wright, Penticton; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schumann 
and Joyce, Dartmouth, N.B.; Mr.= 
W. C. Watkins, Leavenworth, Wash. 
Dr. and Mrs. Alec Marshall, Kam
loops.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. T. W. Boothe is speijding 

a qiouple of months -travelling in 
Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. 'R. Alstead have 
been on a camping trip to Lake 
Louise Sid Jasper, returning via 
Fernie.

Miss Terry Daniels, daughter of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels, left 
for Vancouver on Sunday.

Miss Kathleen Lewis, daughter Of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis of 
Trout Creek has returned to Van
couver.

Mrs. Ken McIntosh left Thursday 
for Vancouver to visit Mrs. McIn
tosh’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Calder.

Leaving Sunday for a holiday in 
Chilliwack were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Dunsdon and Elaine.

Invited to open the Canadian National Exhibition in Toronto this 
year, the Duchess of Kent, right, and her daughter, Princess Alex
andra, have brought considerable embarrassment to CNE officials. 
General Montgomery was the official starter last season and the 
CNE. picked up the expense tag of $3,000 without a murmur. But 
the tag for visiting royalty, they now learn, is considerably, higher— 
by $42,000, to be specific. Duchess and daughter travel with a re- 

■ tjnue of seven.

Wriqht-Mott Nuptials

Marjorie Mott in Traditional White 
For Bites at Free Methodist Church

Anne Glaser Repeats Nuptial Vows 
Under Floral Arch at St. Anrdew's

St. Andrew’s United Church in West Summerland was sceiifc- 
of an attractive late afternoon wedding Monday, August 23, when Anne 
Glaser, daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. John Glaser,, Summerland, becamcl' 
the bride of Lloyd Eckhoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Eckhoff, phBlli- 
wack. *

Rev. Charles O. Richmond offic- —-7-^-----------------
iated at' the rites which were per
formed under an arch.coyered with 
gladioli and baby’s breath and th(i 

j church was banked with gladioli.

I
 For the event, the bride was 
gowned in a strapless dress of ny- 

[ Ion tulle over satin; topped with a 
gown of Chantilly lace with Queen 
Anne collar and scalloped redin- 
gote skirt graduated to’train float
ing on ruffled nylon tulle. A fin
ger-tip veil fell from a scalloped 
lace crown and she carried red 
roses and -white carnations. For 
jewelry she •wore pearls, a gift from 
the groom.

Bride’s attendants were Mrs. Leo 
Peters of Vancouver, matron of 
honor, Mrs. David Elliott of Van
couver, bride’s matron and Miss 
Verda Darling of Chilliwack; brides
maid. All wore identical strapless 
gowns of net over taffeta with ruf
fled . bodice, matching stoles and 

j floraLheaddress. Mrs. Peters chose

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bush and fam
ily, Kaleden, Mrs. E. Lawn, Rajr 
Moore and Mis.s Maureen Moore^ 
Penticton.

For travelling to Calgary by car,, 
the brides going-away outfit was a 
blue gabardine suit with pink ac
cessories and pink carnation cor
sage. Following their wedding trip, 
the justweds will niake their home- 
in Chilliwack.

Nylon tulle and lace over satin in' traditional white were chosen I blue net over blue, Mrs.. . —_ .. . i - ,, * HilnoTT clrxr mn<a oTiii fWicc TIqv..by Marjorie'Mott on August 14 for her rites at Summerland Free Meth
odist Church when she became tl;e bride of William J. Wright. S?ar- 
ents of ■‘-he principles are Mr. and Mrs. John S. Mott of We.st Summer- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright, New Westminster.

The bride’s gown featured a Pet-
'/

Thursday, August 26 ,
SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM
Marie 'Wilson, Robert' Cummings in

"MARRY ME AGAIN"
Itslhe season’.^ gayest comedy hit.

"THE CONQUEST OF 
MT* EVEREST"

(Technicolor)

Thursday is Lucky Program Night.- 
■ CSar and Passengers FREE if 

Their Number is Posted at Our 
Box Office.

Friday and Saturday 
August 27 - 28

Sterling Hayden, Eve Millar and 
Barton MacLane, in

Mrs. M. V. Dale and Miss Ruth 
Dale are on a trip to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tamblyn and 1 
family left last Saturday for a 
visit to Vancouver. .-.y y

On a week-end visit to Revel- 
stoke were Mr. and Mrs. J. Heavy- 
sides and Mr. and Mi*s. J. Sheeley 
and family.

Mrs. Ed Gould accompanied by 
Miss Myrtle Duhham left for Van
couver last Thursday.

10KANSAS PACIFIC"
(Color)

Built by bullets, dynamite and 
blood stained spikes, the Kansas 
Pacific Line splits the west wide 
open.
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION 
'^Bugs Bunny’s All Cartoon Revue"

Monday and Tuesday 
August SO > 31

Robert Stack and Joan Taylor, in
00"WAR PAINT

(Color)
The Redskin’s War Drums beat 

out their sinister message and the 
west stands braced for violence and 
savagery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Haggman arc 
leaving for a few dp.ys in Spokane.

Spending a few days in Vancou
ver are Mrs. Flora Bergstrom and 
Johan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Ritchie arc 
visitingj|iri Edmonton and plan re
turning via the Hart Highway.

Mr. D. M. Wright leaves tomor
row for* the coast, where he will 
jolp his family at Buccaneer Bay 
and return with them.

VISITING HERE
_ Visiting with. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Downing are Mr. Do'wning’s bro
thers, A. G. Downing of Ro.sedale 
and H. Downing of Harrison Hot 
Springs.

Holidaying at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Alstead are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Chamberlayne and fam
ily of New Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and fam-
/

ily of Trail are staying at the home 
of Mrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. George Harper.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Mc- 
Larty are Mr. and Mrs. John-Mc- 
Lai-ty of Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. McCuaig Sr. have 
been on an extended visit with their 
son and daiighter-in-la-w, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ian McCuaig.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ford of Califor-^ 
nia left Saturday after spending a 
fe'w days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Weeks.

Mrs. B. McCall of Kelowna spent 
j the week-end visiting at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. D. Clark and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Bleasdale.

Mi’.' d.nd7^Mrs. "H. Richardson* of 
Vancouver have left after a vi.s: 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. Dunsdon. 
They were accompanied back by 
Bill and Ronald Dunsdon, who will 
be attending the PNE.

Capt. and Mrs. D. O. Knipfel and 
family of Winnipeg are camping at 
Ellison Park, while renewing ac
quaintances here.

L. Torrence visited at the home 
of his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith en route 
home to Saskatchewan.

Vlnlt Our ConcoKsloh Stojul 
Bcliciouff French Fried Fotatoea, 

Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Coffee

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Art Gronlund, Noil and Ev

elyn, returned home last week af
ter spending the past three week;-; 
at Erickson, Manitoba, visiting rel
atives and friends. Daughter Ruth 
also returned home last week after 
spending the past 10 days at Camp 
Sorec and the tVo weeks previous 
to that visiting at tho home of Bon
nie and Viola Ganzeveld.

Ronnie Embree has returned af
ter a ten day visit with his aunt 
and uncle in Lower Nicola.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Haggman and 
two children have just returned 
from a trip to Banff and Calgai-y.

Mrs. Lena Gronlund, Linda and 
Gordon returned home last wook 
after spending tho past throe wooUs 
at Erickson, Manitoba.

IT’S SCHOOL m
and headquarl'ers for 
School Supplies is at 

Green's •
Complete range of Loose- 
leaf Zipper Coses imprint

ed with School name
$6.25 “$12.25

Everything for the Bock-to-Sehool Set

Gmli’si Drng 8tm
WIONE 4700 OnANVnXB IT.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Hayworth last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon W. CuPiyow of 
Vancouver.

Miss Olga Biollo of Montreal has 
been visiting with her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Biollo.

•

Hank Farynuk, formerly a tea
cher here, is visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Eva Stewart for several 
days.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Brawner were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Norris of Brandon, Manitoba, 
who were enroute home after a two- 
week visit wit hthelr daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Carfol 
Brawner in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Ian Hume of Mon
treal were recently in Summerland 
visiting uncles and aunts, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. McPherson and Mr, and 
Mrs. H. B. Mail’. Mr, Hume was 
high-jump contestant in the Brit
ish Empire Games. '

Guoats of Mr. and Mrs. Loo Hay. 
worth lost week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh McKay of Surrey, Mrs, L. O, 
Griffon and Mrs. F, Powers of 
Vancouver and Mrs. E, Murchison.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ongaro had as 
their, guests for a few days, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Nozolla of Vancouvor,

Hector Bishop of Prince George 
spent tho wook-ond at tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ciistanto. Mrs, 
Bishop and baby daughter are .stay
ing hero for a while.

Visiting hero while nttondlnu the 
intnrnatlonal square dunce at the 
Poach Postlval wore Mr. and Mrs. 

•'J. ArduinI of Kf|m1oops.
Mr. and Mrs, Stewart Poach and 

son Tommy spent the ^^ooU-on''l 
visiting with Mr, and Mrs. I;, jr, 
Haggman,

Visiting with Mr, and Mrs, T. A, 
Walden last wook-ond wore Mr. 
and Mrs. J, R, Stewart and three 
children of Calgar.v.

J. Norstrom of Calgary wns horo 
spending holidays with Mrs, K. 
Nortstrom and Ross, C. W. Nm s. 
trom of Edmonton accompanied his 
father spending tho week-end with 
his niothor and Ross,

Mr, and Mrs. Knapp of Wnshlnre 
ton,D,C., were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. H. B, Munn last wonk-anti,

er Pan collar, scalloped yoke, lace 
bodice and lily-pointed sleeves 
Panels of lace were Jnset in the 
skirt. Her lace-bordered fingertip 
veil was held in place by a wreath 
of white roses.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. H. James.

Fiowers carried by the bride were 
baby royal dahlias, yellow snap
dragons and heather.

Attending her were her ' sister 
Laura Joyce Mott as maid of hon
or, Mrs. Mel Barber, sister of the 
groom as bridesmatron and Joyce 
Hnne Holden, la niece, as flower 
girl.

tiroomsman was brother of the 
bride, Preston ilott.

UsheVs were John G. Graham of 
■West Summerland and', Melvin E. 
Barber, New Westminster.'

• ihe maid of honor wore pink net 
over taffeta while the' bridesmatron 
chose blue marquisete over taffeta 
both "With matching wreaths of 
gladioli. The flower ”girl -wore 
short flowered nylon over blue taf
feta and carried sweet peas.

Pianist was David W’^oodbridge 
and soloist, Mrs. W. W. Davis.
. Lawn of the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald" was the set
ting for the reception-which follow
ed the nuptial ceremony. The 
brides table was centered by a 
three-tiered wedding cake decora
ted by Mrs. J. H. James and toast 
to the bride was proposed by Rev. 
Leslie Whitehead of Vancouver.

For a wedding trip by car to 
Chelan, the bride donned a blue 
and grey dressmaker suit with 
pink and navy -accessories.
' They will make their home in 
Queen- Charlotte City where both 
have been engaged as teachers.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding included Mrs. Cecil S. Holden, 
and Joyce Anne, Vancouver; Rev. 
and Mrs. L. Whitehead and family, 
Vancouver; Mr. .and Mrs. Stan 
Thompson, Langley Prairie Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Sulkers, New West
minster; Dr. and Mrs. Clifton Stark, 
Vancouver! Miss Ruth Dayna'rd; 
Vancouver; Bert Toomey,Vancou
ver; Mr. and Mrs. B., R. Barnes, 
Lyle and Lome, New Westminster; 
Miss Ellen Reid, Seattle; Miss Mar
ilyn MePayden, Kamloops; Mrs. L. 
Burgoyne, Kamloops and Mr, and 
Mrs. S. Hunt and Ruth, Victoria.

Elliott wore sky blue and Miss Dar
ling’s, choice was delphinium blue. 
All carried pink gladioli.

Groomsman "was Wilson June of 
Naramata and ushers were Jack 
VanWinkle of Chilliwack and Ernie 
Bobby.

Organist was Mrs. R. Dunham 
And Jack Loewen .sang The Wed
ding Prayer.

About 160 friends were present 
for the reception which followed at 
the lOOF hall which was decorated 
with gladioli for the occasion. Toast 
to the bride was proposed by David 
Elliott and guests were entertained 
by Mr. Loewen who sang “Be 
cause’’.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. Eckhoff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Loewen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack VanWinkle and Douglas, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Burgess and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Fotheringham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Moran, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Winter, Mrs. H. Darling, 
Miss Dorothy Payte and Miss Kay 
Sohewaga, all of Chilliwack; Mr 
and Mrs. David Elliott, Mt. and 
Mrs. Leo Peters, Mrs. M. Duncan,

Gentle, fluid lines lend distinction! 
and grace to a dress designed for' 
fall. The fabric is dull jersey, a-. 
;'ich shade of cocoa beige with black, 
silk braid giving weight to the side- 
slit collar. The skirt is gathered

and Mrs. A. Metzker and Mr. and | and gored for shape and has poc- 
Mrs. E. Genther, of Vancouver; i sets slashed into the side seams.
Mr. and Mrs. "Wilson June, Nara
mata; Mrs. E. Schilling, Winnipeg; 
Miss Norma Holmbert, Matsqui;

It’s the sort of dress that is unob- 
'.rusively smart and so fills many 
ises for many occasions.

gif

PHILISHAVE ■
■

Price $27.95
— The Fostest Dry Sharer Made! — |,

PHILISHAVE HAS A BEAL BRUSH-TYPE MOTOR, IS PRECI- 1 
SION BUILT THROUGHOUT, NEEDS NO OILING, OR ■ 

OTHER ATTENTION — TRY ONE TODAY AT p
i
■i/^ELECTRIC 

^ LTD.
Where Your Dollar ’Has More Cents**

I PHONE Siei GRANVILLE ST. 1
H Philips Dealer For Summerland '

■:

Fall Story at NACIL'S is YOU in 

Pretty, Soft SWEATERS by

me^
FAMOUS FOR LAMB'.S WOOL

YOU’LL THRILL. TO THE FAMOUS FEATURE,^ OF . . .

GRAND'MERE
SNUG FITTING LOOPED NECKLINE — ALWAYS NEAT 
TAPED SHOULDERS — PREVENT SAG AND STRETCH 
GUARANTEED SHRINKPROOF AND MOTHPROOF 
FINE IMPORTED LAMB'S WOOL 
HAND WASHABLE
WILL NOT IRRITATE THE MOST SENSITIVE SKIN

CHILDREN'S SIZES... ...
Caridigan ........................ $5.95
Pullover........................... $3.95

MACIL’S
ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Sizes 2-20 
ADULT SI2ES
Cardigan ... .................... $7.95
Pullover ... ............. ;......... $5.95

In Dressy styles with 
Tartan Viyello or 

Wool trim
$8.95-$9.95-$10.95

, <1 lirtlirt Ilf I On <1>i tint i<liilliiiaian*irtiift lOiti AhOi #ii tfi I ii OrtliariMw

^99999999999

4199999999925
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Extent ot Crop Injnry in Valley
OKANAGAN APPUR ESTIMATES

Varieties 1953 1954 JUicre-dSe ht 
Der-rease

Per, i

Duchess ............... ... (boxes) 38,142 17,245 -20,897 ■ -54.80
Wealthy ............... 111,319 122,675 -1-11,356 fl0.20 i
McIntosh ............. it 2,092,233 2,138,500 f46,267 -5-2.21 '
J onathan ............. it 304,202 290,420 -13,782 -4,53
Rome Beauty ... tt 19-1,410 199,225 -5-4,815 -5-2.50
Delicious ........... - it 1,399,398 1,138,300 -261,098 -18.70 -
Newtown ti 511,155 €15,670 f 104,515 -f 20.50
Stayman ...... n 91,842 92,950 -}-l,108 -5-1.21
W inesap ............. tt 777,363 790,960 ■J-13,597 -5-I.8O

■ Other Apples .. it 88,171. 103,475 ^15,304 -5-17.40

TOTALS ___ __ tt 5,608,235 5,509,420 -98,815 -1.80

B.C. APPLES ESTIMATES I

District 1953 1954 Increase or 
Decrease

Per.

Okanagan ........... 5,608.235 5,509,420 ' -98,815 -1.80
■Kootenay ...... 292,982 392,900 -5-99,918 •5-34.10
Fraser Valley . . . 32,858 85,000 -5-2,142 ■-5-2.6O
Vancouver Is. & Gulf Is.. .. 18,401 18,000 -401- -2.20

TOTALS 6,002,476 6,005,320 -5-2,844- •J'.Od

OK An AG AN FRUIT ESTIMATE^ ,
•

Kind of Fruit 1^3 1954 Increase or Per. 
Decrease

Apples ............... .... (boxes) 5,603,235 5,509,420 -98,815 ‘ -1.80
Crabapples .... it 86,126 101,000 fl4,874 fl7.30
Pears ............. .... it Yio,o£io 550,200 -163,353 -22.90
Plum§ ............... 62,671 51,730 -10,941 -17.50
Prunes ............. It 422,603 545,000 fl22,392 -5-29.00
Cherries ...... tt 251,250 117,605 -133.645 -53.20
Peaches ........... tt' 1,344.947 684,080 -660,867 -49.14
Apricots ........... It 410,244 300,820 -109,424 -26.70
Grapes ............. .... (lbs.) 2,198,232 1,772,150 -426,082 -19.40

To the feminine half of

Summerland High School

Come Sept. 7 the inevitable happens . »
the first day of school. It'll be a lot eosicK 
to take, though, if you moke LlNNEi^ 
STYLE SHOP your headquarters for school, 
clothes.

ALJEJkN SKIRTS--
stroight cut, double pleated back

ST. MICHAEL SWEATERS -
new shipment in popular shades andstyjls

CORDUROY JACKETS --
new shipment in bright fall colors

Paul Emile'Cardinal Eeger of Montreal receives a; bouquet from 
. a little girl a.t Cap de la M^eleine, where the Marian year observa

tions are being held by Camada’s Reman Catholics. The little girl, 
one of the" thousands of pilgrims to the celebrations, , then-kissed 
the cardinal’s ring.

Propose Lower Lake Ley el . . . : i
Will Use SnmmeriaEi lchapl Survey

Summerland schools have been chosen for a dental suiwey this 
^fall which will be used as a basis for recommendations for dental sei-^ 
vices in the Okanagan and Similkatneen valleys. TJ'his was the announ
cement of Dr. W. G. Hall, dental director of the South Okanagan Health 
Unit at the quarterly meeting held last week in Summerland. > v

Schools in this community were chosen for the survey, ^-he said, be-, 
cause of the stability of school population and also because of the com
pactness of the district.

The Health Unit went on record------- -—^^^----r-—-----------------------
ister of education Ray Wilhstonas being • in favor .of lowering the 

maximum level of Okanagan Lake 
from 102.5 to 102 feet. This reso
lution" passed after Dr. D. A. Clarke 
stated high water tables in the 
Summerland and Kelowna areas 
had caused flooding of basements, 
backing up' of septic tanks and 
contamination of water wells.

Dr. Clarke also indicated that 
sewage disposal in Summerland 
lakeside is creating a potential 

, health problem due to the lack of 
adequate sewage disposal fields.

Board members decided to con
tinue pressing for the establishment 
of a dental faculty at UBC. Earlier 
they had sent a resolution -to all 
other unite in British Colulmbia, 
.asking them to endorse it..and' for
ward It to ' the university. .At the 
meeting it was disclosed that six 
other units had done so, ai^d a let
ter was read frbfn Brigadier Sher. 
wood Lett stating the executive of 

.'the university had approved; the 
'■step.

The board, having written to the 
provincial government suggesting 
that it give financial asststapee .to 
the schools for the mentally handi
capped, \ received a letter from mln-

asking for ideas as to how assist 
ahee should be applied.. The board 
plans to .suggest that, the schools 
for mentally handicapped children 
should be operated outside of thj 
regular school system; that the gov
ernment should give a grant per 
diem per' pupil; and that govern
ment aid should be given towards 
such school quarters.

Concerning a- report given by the 
committee set up to study botulism 
and home canning, the beard de
cided, to. set up a dis'^lay at the 
Eas\; Kelowna fall fair and to at- 
teiript to put on displays, at any 
othef fell fairs in the district.
■ The government has proposed a 
change in the dentaJ policy regard
ing school children, and a” coni
mittee was appointed to study the 
proposal, discern how it will affect 
financial policy, and deliver a re
port at the next meeting, to be held 
in mid-November in Oliver.

Comnilttee members are Mrs. 
Mildred McPetrldge, of Kelowna: 
Mrs.. A. W, Vanderburgh, of Sum
merland; P. Venables, of the Oliver 
school board, and Dr. G. Garrloch. 
of .Penticton, w,ho will work with 
Dr. Hall and Dr. Clarke.

Weekly Circulation I 
Greater Than Doilies

Canada’s daily and weekly press 
has a combined circulation of more 
than half the country’s total popu
lation. 'The 95 daily newspaperi 
publish : about 3,8501000 copies; 
about 1,000 weekUes have a circula!; 
tion of about 4,000,000. according Ir 
a section on communications m' 
eluded in. the 1954-55 edition of 
Quick Canadian Facts, the pocket 
sized annual of facts about Canada. 
The 63 foreign-language news
papers, published in 20 languagcc 
have a totaT circulatipn of about | 
400,000.- Also ^'major publisher in 
Canada is, the federal government, 
in the catalogue issued annually by 
the Queen’s Printer-it takes more 
than 500 pages to list the titles an?’- 
subject matter of government pub
lications. - ‘ • .

Radio service in Canada is via 
170 broadcasting stations, 150 priv
ately owned and 20 CBC stations.' 
The non-government stations em
ploy about 4,000 people, the .CBC

ANY LAST-MINUTE CHANGES
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about’1,250. ' In; the motion picture 
field are 31 private film producin.?: 
companies and the government-; 
owned National Film Board. The. 
latter employs 543 persons, the pri
vate companies 386. In one recent 
year, output of private companies 
totalled 1,764 productions; of the 
National Film Board, 311 produc
tions.

• I
Among thousands of other facts 

about Canada_, noted in the 10th 
anual edition of Quick Canadian 
Facts are:
““Canada is the only country ' of 
North and ?outh America that 
gained nationhood and self-govern
ment without revolution;

Manufacturing today emplovr 
about 1,360^000 Canadians, more 
than 1%: times asmany as agri
culture.'

The farmers of Nova Scotia have 
the country’s highest production 
per acre of many crops:

This year Canadians will pay ir 
taxes to ^all governments about 
$470 per pe'irson;

Canada has about ^6.000 miles of 
paved highways, 44,000 miles of 
railway lines;

Canadians are - spending considi 
erably more on social security 
health and welfare services than on 
national defence.

The new edition of Quick Cana
dian Facts, carrying un-to-dnte in
formation on all significant aspects 
of Canadian life, is rolonsed thic 
week through newsstands and hook 
stores.

Us Pickling
and

Canning Time

To help you make your home 
pickling easy, the Super-Vatfi 
offers you a complete line of 
fresh pickling fruits, vege
tables etc.

... DEFORE WE CLOSE?
If you are planning on moving lo anolher 
aparlmenl ... a new house ... or a new 
bu.sine.ss iocalion .. . and wish io have your 
pew listing appepr in the next issue of our 
Telephone Directory ... plea.se iiolify your 
local office, or our Vernon office ... be
fore the closing dale .. .

Friday, September 17th 
Our next Directory will be issued in Dec
ember of this year, and will be effective 
fora 12-month (leriod.

Shop and Save at Snper-Valu

Pickling Onions
silverskin. No. 1 Okanagan, lb - ..............................

Cucumbers
Okanagan field for sweet or wafer pickles 4 lbs.

.17 f

;

RED SWEET PEPPERS 
GREEN PEPPERS 

GHERKINS 
DILLWEED 

DILLS

COOKING APPLES 
CAULIFLOWER 

TOMATOES 
WAX BEANS 

BEETS
4L

All at Low Market Price

Joan Hodlay, Toronlo, la ono of 28 
Caniidlnn girl* of tho Snlvatlon 
Army who aro Joining a numhiT 
of' AuHtrnllnna in Norway for a 
"ooncordla" or mooting or girl 
guldoH. Tho ooncordla nrrangod 
by tho intornutlonal youth depart- 
mnnl of tho Salvation Army in 
London,

Pickling Salt — Windsor 
5 lb. bag ...............................
Dry Mustord — Colemans 
8 ox. tin..................................
Pickling Spice — whole 
3 ox............  ................
Mustard Seed — whole
2 ox, -... .............. .................

Rubber Rings — Seoltite 
29c 2 pkts. for................ ...............  19c

Wide Mouth Lids — Kerr 
73c Mason doxen 29c

Wide Mouth Cops — Kerr 
15c complete....................doxen 59c

Certo Crystals
, 9c 2 pkts........................................... 27c

Cottage Rolls advertised 
should read lb..63

Swill's 
Pure Lard 

5 pounds 99<

PICK ME UP QUICK,

Swift's Cheese 
2 lb. box 99«

Campbells 
Tomato Soup' 
8 tins for 99<

\ Owned and Operated by i The Rumball Family
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meats
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For Sale—
^SMlTBSUiNS AUCTION SALE-^ 

Sato every Saturday Nite at 8 
p-m. For service in- Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ell^ Street.

6-tf-c

FOR SALE — 640 ACRE FARM, 
400 acres under cultivation. Good 
soil, buildings and well Write 
to Box 20, Alliance, Alta. 31-6-p.

FXDR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at Tho Review. 45-tf-c.

FOR SALE — attractive 
three bedroom home on approx. 

• 1% acres of orchard, % mile from
town. Phone 5146. 32-3-p.

FOR SALE — WBEff)lNG CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SCHOOL DAYS ARE JUST 
around the corner.. 50c will hold 
a fawn, all-leather zipper binder. 
$4.49 to $7.75 at Summerland 5c 
to $1 Store. 34-1-c.

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPISR DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Fergpison System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealer's, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-o

Kill Couchgrass By Cullivafion
There are two schools of thought 

in connection with the successful 
killing of couchgrass by cultivation. 
One advocates bringing the couch 
root-stalks to the surface to dry 
out, the other seeks to induce star
vation by growth. The first condi
tion is best accomplished by use of 
the cultivator combined with rod 
or wire-weeder to expose torn stalks 
to .sun and Wind; the other by use 
of an implement such as the one
way to shred the root-stalks into 
small pieces. - Shredding stimulates 
dormant buds to ■ grow which, until 
green leaves are formed, consum
es stored foods.

In an experiment to compare the 
two methods, results show that both 
are good when properly carried out 
and are, indeed, much better than 
others tested. Best kills were ob
tained by the use of the one-way 
and the benefit from commencing 
operations ia the late autumn just 
before freeze-up was striking.

A depth of four to five inches to 
bring the root^stalks to the surface 
is recommended. Then, the follow
ing years as soon as spring work 
is done, repeated working with the

PICTURE FRAMING-EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTAl^CE 
furniture. moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 

' Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

SEE MENS SUMMER JACKETS 
reduced by 25% at Laidlaw :& 
Co. 34-1-c.

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 

'3256; < night - calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St.-, 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

41.00 DOWN HOLDS A PAIR OF' 
flannelette sheets until fall at 
Suihmerland 5c to $1 Store. 34-1-c.

TOR QUALITY WEDDING' IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your' service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

:SCHOOL OPENING — SEE LAID- 
law & Co. for Boys pants — Jack
ets — Shirts — Pj’-jamas — Swea
ters — Socks — Running Shoes — 
Gym Shorts and Shirts. Every 
thing for Boys at Laidlaws.

34-1-c.

X)RESS THE GIRL OR BOY 
with clothing from Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. Socks, dresses, 
jeans, panties, scarves, sweater, 
etc. ' 34-1-c.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Oashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Wanted-
LABORATORY TECH N I CI A N- 

Horticulture, $2460 $2820, for the
^ Department of Agriculture, Ex

perimental Station, Summerland, 
B.C. Full particulars on posters 
at Post Office. Application forms, 
obtainable thereat, should be filed 
Not Later Than September 9, 
With the Civil Sei'vice Commis 
.sion, 6th floor, 1110 W. Georgia
St., Vancouver 5, B.C. 34-1-c.

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets,' vaccinated against New
castle’ and bronchitis. 10 wks 
oM .$1.20, 12 .wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Krbmhoff Farms,
RR5, New Westminster, B.C.
Phone .Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

one-way until fall. The previous 
autumn stroke and the first two 
of the fallow year- are made by 
overlapping half on each round of 
the one-way. This is done to en- 
sui*e proper shreddjlng, essential 
for dormant bud stimulation. Ten 
cultivations in all were given In 
the experiment and the evidence to 
date augurs for a complete kill. An 
essential for good kills is a'"sharp 
implement, a dull one is useless for 
the purpose.

The season the experiment was 
carried out was wet and cultiva
tions were unduly delayed in some, 
instances. However, some . mois
ture is an advantage as otherwise 
the couch root-stalks are prone to 
dormancy and in this state are 
more difficult to stiwve to. growth.

Couchgrass is a commensurate 
plant, that is, it never utilizes its 
food reserves for a surge of growth 
as most plants do. Instead, it care
fully conserves its stored foods tak
ing out only as it puts in, and so 
it has no weak phase in its growth 
cycle. Exposing its root-stalks or 
storarge organs in late fall to frost 
and seering wind is an excellent 
first step in the eradication of this 
weed.

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR ...
NEW
ADS
APPEAR... 
REASON ...auiCK

SlSULtS!
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS RY PLAC
ING* YOUB AD NOW . y. . 
INTHE .

SuHimei^aDd

Review
JUST CALL'5406 OR COME

The Review*

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60
This' Is, the plan* — suppose 
you are not over, 60, you 
make' regular payments to 
the Sun Ldfe of Canada. At 
age 60 you start* receiving 
$100 a, month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—^both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail
able at a later date.

FOR TOUR FAMILY 
Should you hot live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 

■ paid to your family oh your 
death.
*SUshtbr varied for -women.

For Rent—
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM SUITE 

ground floor. West Summerland. 
Immediate possession. Lome 
Perry Real Estate, Insurance, 
Telephone 5556. 34-1-c.

HOUSE FOR RENT — ELECTRIC 
hot water and stove, oil heat, au
tomatic washer. Sept. 15 — June 
15. Phone 3397. 34-3-p.

Personals-
ALCOHOLICS ANON.YMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience.- It Is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A" 
The Review. 16-tf

FnaaoDiYients—
iMr, and Mrs. Mike Matkovlch, 

Summerland, wish to announce the 
engagement of their youngest dau
ghter, Wilma to Robert Norman 
Langstroth, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. C. Langstroth of Burnaby., Thu 

' wedding to take place in October,
34-1-p,

'Jn Memoriam -
In memory of Mr. Charles With

erspoon who passed away August 
20. 1053.

Ho is gone, but not' forgotten 
And, as dawns another year,
In our lonely hot/rs of thinking, 
'Thoughts of him are always hoar. 
Days of .Sadness still come o'ro us. 
Friends may think tho wound 

is healed.
But they little know tho sorrow 
That lies within the heart con

cealed.
Sadly missed by his wife -^ind 

Tamlly, Loo, Bud and Betty. 34-1-p.

Soldier Apprentice nan 
offers young men of 16 

a bright future ' - *

iNROLL NOW!
Training begins Sept 13

The Canadian Army's Soldier Ap- 
prenticeTraining Plan Is a carefully 
planned programme to help young 
men of 16 to prepare themselves. 
for the future and a career in the 
Army-7 to develop mature judg- 
nfent, self discipline and build a 
strong, healthy personality.

As a Soldier Apprentice, a 
young man will get o thorough 
trade training in one of 19 military 
trades — academic training in such 
subjects as physics, chemistry, 
algebra and English — a general 
military training of the Canadion 
Soldier
... he will be living and working 
olongside enthusiastic, happy Can
adians his own age while getting 
o combination of military training 
schooling, plenty of recreation and 
expert trade training
... he will be eligible for all Army 
benefits Including 30 days annual 
leave.
... he will receive half regular 
Army pay while 16 and on his 17lh 
birthday will draw full pay.

To be eligible, a young man 
must be 16 years of age- but not 
yet 17, and must hove a minimum 
of Grade 8 education.

For an Interesting booklet with 
more Information on Ihe Soldier 
Apprentice Plon, write, phone or 
visit the Army Recruiting Centre 
nearest you. Do It now, training 
begins September 13tli.
Get your application In right away.

M. 11 FsruenD Osp«l, 4201 WM Srd Annin, 
ViMounr, il.C — InleplwN CH-2111 

Ciudlin Army InlermillMi Ciatra, 
liy Ilrsfl ArnmriM, VldNli tt,* 

.IiltphtulOSI—Ual20S'

By completing the enquiry form below you. can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of prenfiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age 
60-55-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.U.

IMame......................... ,

Address...... .
Occupation..

FOR SAFE 
FAST

• EFFICIENT 
SERVICE

» Call
' ■ ' ' ' ' ' .'

CIraiii Lines
SERT{ING.A BEACH OF A 

VALLEY

' Phone 4421.

H. Avl^ichoison,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY ’TUESDAY, 1 to S 

BOHTAdROME BLDG. 
West Samm»iaiad

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 IMLUN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays; 8:30 p.m;

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Mondoy and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks
. Are Now Manufactured at 

Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

V PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE. 
' PHONE 3840

DATERS

STAMP PADS
■ ■

I. O. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2hd and 4ih 

Monday Evenings '-a* 8 p.m.

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN •- 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience In 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

See
HO.WARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Typos of 

RADIO

P''ECTRICAli
REPAIBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Nanning
LUMBER YARD

.

Phone 3256

0'BriaB & Christian
Barristers, So,licitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

We«t Summerland .
Monday and Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Soturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

LnnAer and Bnilding Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Point 

See us for your Spring Requiremeiils
W« Have Throe lUtida Of IfMolation In Stook

2, 3 and 4 Inch
BORBiBir noons m sroon 

’ WINDOW SOniOBNS BIAD1B TO OnDDR

of oil failures in business ore from the 

ranks of non-odvertisers. Ohly 5 percent of 

of those thot fall ore odvertisorsV

/ '

THE MORE You TELL 

THE MORE YOU SELL

^ummerlanit

Phane 5405

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Now and Larger Stock 
at our now Location 

OIIANVIT.LE, STREET

W. Milne

MILLWOBK - B-H PAINTS
SCREEN DOORS AND 

WINDOW SCBEIENS

VAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
service;

Wr Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

GOAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

V l|l o
' W ■ w aft

HENRY
PHONE 8880

5|otttc

Phone 4051 Anibulonee Service
Operated hy

Penfieton Funeral Chopel
Memorlnlg In hronie and Stone

J. VINOiO OARnERRY 
Night Phono 8(170 Pontloton, B.C. Night Phono 48B0

Local noproNontntlvnNi
A, O, niHMot, I*hono 4081 O. E. MoOiitolioon, Wnat Siimniorland

^80284



Westbahk Meeting . .

W9I Investigate Legality 
Of Bear Creek Road toll

Right of k^M. Simpson Co. to install a toll gate on the Bear. 
Creek road leading^into their forest management license axea is being, 
questioned by Westbank citizens and a committee to investigate the leg
ality of the action -Was appointed! following a public meeting in West- 
bank last Thursday night.

The erection of toll gates on forest management licenses is a 
matter which has been discussed frequently by local sportsmen and out
come of Westbank action will be t^garded with interest.

The road in question has been a
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BOYS

First woman to cop the Canadian ladies’ close golf title four years in 
a row, petite Marlene Stewart, 20, -is congratulated by Noreen 
Laing, left, or Toronto, who came fourth in the tournament at Dart
mouth, N.S. Miss Stewart, from Fonthill, Ont., captured the title, 
with a 232 total for 54 holes, nine strokes better than runner-up 
Dorothy Herbertson of Victoria, B.C. She then went on to win the 
Canadian ladies’ open tournament for the second time in her carefer, 
defeating Mary Gay of Kitchener.

Pennant Winners Here From Coast
Summerland Macs this week-end 

will be hosts to a flashy group of 
ball players from the coast when 
they will meet the Marpole nine 
in two matches.

The visitors are the pennant win
ners in their Vancouver league de.'?- 
pite the fact that average age of

REVIEW, CLASSIFIED 
ADS RRING RESULTS

the players is only 19.. Macs, who 
waited until the tag end of the 
schedule before producing a top
flight brand of baseball are confid
ent they will ■ be' able to give the 
coast pennant winners a good run 
for their money'and first-class mat
ches are assured.

First game will be Saturday at 
6:00 p.m. and second match will be 
Sunday .afternoon at 2:30. Games 
will be at Living Memorial Ball 
Park.

public road for the past 40 years 
and now persons wishing to use it 
are .being levied 50 cents by the 
Simpson Co. ,
_ Fears at this action were sOni^ 
what allayed by Alan Moss, of S.
M. Simpson Co., who pointed but- 
the necessity of protecting forests, 
and promised that such privilege 
as the erection of gates and the 
charging of tolls would not be 
abused by his company. He also 
called attention to the fact that the 
gate in question never has been 
closed.

H "was pointed out by one speak
er however, that with 97 forest 
management licences in the prov
ince, many more roads are, and 
will be, closed or subject to a toll, 
and that such action is the thin .edge 
of the wedge of dictatorship by the- 
timber interests of the province. Of 
the 97 licences eight applications 
have been approved, subject to the 
submission of a satisfactory man
agement plan. Twenty-two, not 
finally considered, have been grant
ed perrpission to advertise, and ap
proximately fifty are on file, which 
are in process of being analyzed;' 
and may or may not be given per 
mission to advertise.

While appreciating the roads th9.t 
the lumber company has built in 
the mountains, another speaker, who' 
first travelled the Bear Creek road 
in 1908, and since 1927 had paid 
range fees on the meadows farther 
on, asked by what authority the 
Company had erected a gate on this 
road. He also questioned why he 
should be charged a toll to get tof 
his meadows. Mr. Moss agreed thht'

"Lipr-Control Plebiscites let”
' -N ■

licencing irea 1. 114

NOTICC IS HEREBY GIVEN that the list of voters for 
the forthcoming plebiscite in the above Licensing Area 
Np. 114 being the Corporation of the District of Sum- 
merlond and comprising Summerlond and West Sum- 
merlond Polling Divisions, South Okanagan Electoral 
District, WILLCLOSE at 5 p.ip^ on the 1st doy of Sep
tember, 1954, after which dote ho names con be odded 
to the list

If you ore eligible and yoiir name is not on the voters 
list.

iw

he .should be given a free pass; and 
replying to the first question quot
ed the company’s authority as sec
tion 53 of the Forect act, under 
which such control of that road is 
quite in order. He added that the 
road in question is not classed as a 
public road for the reason that so 
far as cqn be ascertained, no public 
money ever has been spent on it. 
Some of those present questioned 
that statement.

In explaining his company’s stand 
Mr. Moss pointed out that timber 
resources in the Okanagan are bad
ly run down, and for conservation 
purposes the SMS has been given 
a forest management license for 
that area from Bear Creek to Si- 
wash Creek, covering 300 square 
miles. This management is under 
government supervision; the com- * 
pany is ' building 12 miles of road 
each year, and doing considerable 
reforestation. Forty acres were 
planted two years ago; approxi
mately 100 acres this year, and in 
1955 it is planned to plant 200 acres.

Under this scheme, the company, 
which must supply up to forty men 
and six tractors in case of fire, is 
not compensated for such cost of 
fire protection. Only when more 
men and equipment are needed 
will the government provide assist
ance. Records of fires over the 
past twenty years show that 60 
square miles in this area have been 
burned over. Of these the majority 
'are the result of lightening strikes. 
The remainder are largely “road
side” fires, which means that they 
start from those using the roads. 
Therefore, the safeguarding of roads 
is in the interests of both the com
pany and the public. As a fire 
means a loss of timber to the com
pany, and loss of stumpage, piaid to 
the government, for the public. The 
putting up of gates, with someone 
on guard, and .the charging of a 
toll, has been found to lessen road
side fifes materially,' Mr. Moss -Uddl 
ed. Also, with a man on hand -to 
warn tourists and others of ap
proaching logging trucks and the 
need for careful driving, accidents, 
for which the company' may be 
liable, have become fewer. Further 
the road development program has 
made it easier to control fires caus
ed by carelessness, as they are eas
ily .asseccible with' the ever-gi’ow- 
ing network of roads.

Cost o'f maintenance of the Bear 
Creek road last year was $10,000, 
and the amounts gained from toll 
charges do not, of course, begin to 
pay for this, Mr. Moss went on, 
adding that the public still has the 
right of access to these roads and 
his company has no intention of 
stopping that. The road remeiins a 
private road, however, for as long 
SLs the forest license lasts.

-In reply to further question the 
speaker said that the interipr of 
B.C, Is one of the few areas where 
free access is still to be had; both 
the coast and eastern Canada hav- 
.iiig such protection as Is being put 
into use here. As a solution to the 
problem of forest management, the 
program now being carried out has 
been, found the best.

Board of Trade president Walter 
N. Pormby presided over the meet
ing, which was well attended.

m Gym Shorts........$1.15
I Strong Corduroy Pants
= Aero Brand
I Ages 6 to‘12 $5.75
I Ages 14 to 18 $6.95
I Stanfields Shorts and 
M Shirts...... .....79c ea.
J Pants $3.45 — $4.25
==' G.W.G. Cow Boy King

1 Shirts - $2.50 ea.
= Boys School — Blue Broadcloth

M Boys Faded Blue Jackets - - $2.60, $2.95
Specially Reduced Brices

B Boys Corduroy Jackets —-....... 25% OFF

I T-Shirts and Sport Shirts still selling ot

I Z5% DISCOUNT
Boys, smart patterned “McGregar”,

J Wool & Nylon Artkie Sox........... --85c ea.
== Unkhiinkable and Guairanteed for 90 Days

Good Slock of Boys
Underwear — Sweaters Pyjamas , =

M Running Shoes — Boots — Oxfords M
EVERYTHING FOR BOYS

c>
&

‘The Home of Dependable Merchandise’

Ic

FOR QUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

E. Robs Oatman
Regittror of Voterf,
South blconogoii Electoral District 
Kelowno, B.C.

A voters list moy be seen and 
registrdtiort cards obtained at 
Daniels' Grocery, ^ Summor- 
lond; the Review Office, West 
Summerland.

BERT BERRY’S

Fishing News
Okanagiui Lake nas improved for 

the trollers this last week. Some 
catche.s up to seven up to 2*,^ lbs. 
Castors are having only fair luck 
with the fish more out to tho cen
tre and only squaw-flsh hanging 
around the edges.

Fish Lake Camp; Fish Lake it
self hasn't had too good a pl»g this 
week but fair catches of easterns 
have boon made, All tho upper 
lakes were good for fly or troll. 
Headwaters Camp: Still good re
ports from here and nice catohos 
are coining out of horo.

OIcnn laikiM Slow unless you 
wait for tho late evening rise but 
some big fish have come out in this 
last wook, Strictly a fly lake.

Silver Lake; Good reports from 
hero, up to 17 inchers being onught.

Shannon laiUe; Good porch and 
bass fishing )rore,

Boor Lolio: A couple of«good ro- 
ports from horo now tho weather 
has cooled.

Boleoni Nice fishing horo last 
week between tho rain storms. 
Averaging 1 to lbs.

A coupla of trips wore made over 
this last wook by Summerland fish
ermen. Q. Stoll was in to Kllon and 
Hat Lake and reports lots of fish 
up to 1'^ lbs. R. Chapman and A. 
Johnston hiked into Bouliili and ro- 
ports lots of fish but tho blggost 
about 1 to 1% lbs,

If tho rain stops for awhilo this 
wook wo should onjoy good fishing 
this Qomlng wook. Anyone figur
ing on Labor Day fishing trips 
should he sure of rosorvationa bo- 
foro-hand boenuso tho rasorts are 
going to bo very busy.

SENIOR

Baseball
SUMMERLAND

vs
MARPOLE

Saturday
6:00 p.m.

Sunday
2:30 p.m. 

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK
SUPPORT THE HOME TEAM

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

Mokei Form Living Eoilorl

Why Wait?... go ahead with FIL

Hi

JO

See your nesreit Benk' of Montreal manager 
about a Farm Improvement Loan.

Mill’

Bank of Montreal

worMnp wHh Canodlani In sv.ry walk of lit, ilnet tllT

I^RANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you

WcM Summerland Branch:, IVOR H. SOLLY, Managcf
Kelowna Branch i BURT WALTERS, Manager
Wektbank Branch) CARLO HANSBN, Manager
(Open Mon., Wcd„ Tlmri. alio Friday <(.30 to 6,00 p.m.) 
Peachland (Sub'-Agericy): Opifn Tuesday and Friday
Penticton Branch; RICHARDS RAIKFS, Manager
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IT IN
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Htfhich of these 7 

‘Age-signs" make YOU 
_________ feel Old?
At- fllired, Tun(3owxj'«t 40, SO, 60 or overf 

pep, enertsjr, hf^zest? FtoI ye^
,»'3Z7r ,ruiirS. Try'-OstrexT^omo Tablets to-

oodv weak,' old because low
both sexcsv' ‘‘Get-acquainted size 

drugsuts.

Bufler & Walden
^^Mui^Uiui&Tybr

’^^Walte up.with a^sniile . . .
’ eSevere’s versatile' Breakfast Unit 

>.(Viakes mornins meals a snap!
•'CofttBines a Revere Ware 8"-.
‘ ■Coverecf Skillet with egg 

poacher inset for easy poaching, 
i. ■frying and'baking.'You can 
• $>ick up''’lock-on" handles of 

‘•egg cups with a fork . . . and 
tForgetabout burned fingers.
JNOTE:

■^cup egg poacher 
’iiaset also sold separately.

'msL Er.r;s:t A.cnMPLiTE line of revere ware

Mutter
Walden

Shelf''and Heavy Hardware 
<2l&ssato -4556 Granville St.

'Greatest' P.N.E. 
Opens This Week

More than ever before is prom
ised for ’§4 by the Pacific National 
Exhibition at Vancouver, which op
ened yesterday and. continues to 
Sept. 6, and a glance over the pro
gramme, is verification. Officials 
also hope to surpass last year’s 
atendance mark of 835,035 at the 
second largest on the entire
Pacific coast.

Entries will be at the capacity 
mark in all five competitive de
partments, livestock, poultry, home, 
arts, horticulture and 4-H-Future 
Farmers Club Show.

Livestock will-again feature the 
light horse shows and, six horse 
teams in^ special displays; horti
culture has as a sellar attraction 
in addition to the profusion of 
blooms, the “.Niagara” exhibit of 
the Vancouver Parks Board.

The armed forces will be seen for 
the first time in their new per
manent location. In addition to 
thrilling exhibits they will present 
daily band concerts, many novel, 
events and the free, colorful and 
spectacular Sunset Ceremony each 
night, by the Royal Canadian 
Navy. Then too, on Armed Forces 
Day, Thursday, Sept. 2, a squadron 
of RCAF Jets will give a 45-minute 
aerial display over Exhibition Park.

Commercial exhibits will not only 
be in record number, both in build
ings and outdoors, hut will include 
several novel features. At least 
two radio station will have studios 
on the grounds. There is also the 
beautiful Trend House, the Crime 
Show with its police museum pre
sented by the Vancouver Central 
Lions Club and the nationally 
known “Elsie the Cow” and her son, 
“Beauregard” presented by. the Giz- 
eh Temple Shrine.

Probably the greatest attraction 
..on the ground.s will be the new Bri
tish' Columbia Building with its 
giant B.C. relief map, (80 x 76 feet), 
provincial government and indus
trial exhibits, the famous Lipsett 
Indian Museum anii the 385 seat 
documentary theatre.

■ Outstanding entertainment attrac
tion will again be the famous 
Shrine-PNE Circus, produced by, 
Polack Bros., one of the world's 
greatest indoor circuses. It pre
sents-a completely new- show this 
year with new acts, more thrills, 
cHills and laughs than eyer before.

Kght .horse races will be run 
daily at the racetrack and the Free 
Outdoor Theatre presents a day
long program of band music, song, 
dance and variety shows.

The Dog, Cat and Mink Build
ing will be busy every day of the 
Fair. The great mink show is 
scheduled for the first four days, 
followed by the Cat Show, August 
30 and 31, Indoor Retriever Trials, 
Sept. 1 and 2 and the championship 
Dog Shows Sept. 3, 4 and 6. -

Fashion shows and a knitting bee 
will be daily attractions in the 
Home Arts Building.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

TRANSFER TO VANCOUVER
Miss Dorothy Blacklock of the 

staff of the Bank of Montreal in 
West Summerland has been trans
ferred to the main office in Van
couver and will leave here on Sat
urday.

CAMP DIRECTORS
Rev. G. Ward, director of the Bap

tist Home Mission for Westei-n 
Canada has been directing the sen
ior camp at Camp. Sorec. Director 
of the junior camp, now in progress, 
is Miss Mary Block on Vancouver.

VISITING HERE 
Bryan Christansen from Bella 

Coola is staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Eisey.

POWER APPUJCATIONS 
Applications for electrical power 

were approved by the council this 
week for E. J. Bonthoux, Mrs. A. 
L. Lewes, Stephen Pai’ks. C. A. 
Clai’k, R. O. Moore, Magnus Tait 
and George Washington.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. J. Soderberg have 

returned from Vancouver where 
they have been spending the past 
two weeks visitin ^heir sons and 
daughters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Soderberg and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Soderberg.

ADS BRING RESULTS

because as little as $10 a month can be 
invetsed in .

M-A-r
Ask us for particulars

Nares Investments

New Shipment

Spinning Rods

Sleeping Bags 
$11.95 and up

For All Your 
Sport Needs

BERT BERRY’S

The Sports dentre
Hastings Street

Jiminy's
Neateteria
Pork
' Chops... 65c lb.

•'.

Breost of 
Veal 40c lb. 
Dondy for Stew

Home .Made Pork 
Sausage... 50c lb

Quality and Service
PI40NE - 3956

First shipment of iron ore from the $250,000,000 Eiahrador-Quebec 
Iron Ore Co. mines was poured, left, into the freighter, Hawaiian, 
at Sept lies, Que., to be taken to the steel- mills of PhiladelpliSai. 
Four years of effort went into the development of the iron deposits 
and of the 367-mile railroad that travels over gorges; through moun
tain's and over, muskeg. The diesel locomotiye, right, will haul the 
ore over a road bed that was built almost entirely by airlifted sup
plies and men. As thousands and thousands of tons of iron ore are 
dischai’ged at Sept lies, the> little town on the shore of the Sit. 
Lawrence river will become one of Canada’s busiest ports.

Fall Best Time . . .

Bail Stations Prove Most Effective 
Measure in Mouse Control Program

The comparatively slack period in orchard work between thin
ning and harvest provides an opportunity for the orchardist to initiate 
the mouse control program for the coming fall and winter. Control of 
meadow mice and de^r mice in orchards has become an essential part 
of good orchard management. After the middle of summer the orchard-) 
ist must be alert for mouse activity in the form of runways in- the cover 
crop and tree damage which may occur as early as August.

‘Extensive research in rodent con.

RIALTO
Tlieatre

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
August 26 - 27 - 28 

Ricardo Montalban, Pier Angeli, 
Yvonne DeCarlo, in

'SOMBREROat

Monday - Tuesday _ Wednesday 
August 30 - 31 - September ! 

The 1953 Expedition with Hunt, 
Hillary and Tensing, in-

"THE CONQUEST 
OF EVEREST"

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJM.

Saturday Night 2 'Shows 7-9 
Monday , to Friday O.ne Show 8 pjoa.'

trol during the last few years has 
resulted in - the introduction of new 
poison bait materials, some extrem
ely toxic, some reasonable safe for- 
use around the farm. A number of 
ground sprays of the toxaphene* 
type are under test. None are en
tirely - satisfactory and all ai’e haz;- 
ardous to animals and birds/ dom
estic-and wild. Of the hundreds of 
chemicals tested for repellent pro
perties a few have satisfactory ap
plication for treating such things 
as food packages, but none has 
been found to protect fruit trees 
from mice.

The fact is, there is yet no easy 
way to control orchard, mice. The 
use of tree guards and cultivation 
around trees is the surest means 
of protection. Since mice are re
luctant to leave protective cover, 
clean cultivation is effective in re
ducing mouse activity in orchards, 
but is not always desirable or prac
tical.

Tree guards of the wire, mesh 
type, particularly those made of 
galvanized material, are the most 
durable but also the most expen
sive. Aluminum foils of various 
thicknesses and fabrications are av
ailable fairly cheaply, but are .read
ily damaged thus providing acess 
for the mice. Single ply foil thick 
enough to provide rigidity when 
formed into a cylinder and stap
led* is fairly satisfactory. Lamina
ted foils of paper and. aluminum 
have a relatively short period of 
usefulness terminated by separa
tion of the sheets a,s a result of con
tact - with moist, soil." Laminated 
aluminum and, asphalt paper may 
cause Injury or death to young 
trees when the asphalted layer is 
In contact with, the hark. .

During epidemic/years or in loc
ally Infested areas a mouse poison 
program may be I’equlrod to aug
ment previously mentioned control 
measures. Once mice are establish, 
ed for the winter their moVemonts 
are confined to a relatl v<jly small 
area and since winter is not the 
breeding season, thorough dlstribuT 
tion of poison halt in tho fall af
ter harvest may be sufflolcht lo 
keep the mouse population withfn 
safe limits for the remainder of 
the season. Weedy areas hordorlng 
flumes, road ways, swamp areas or 
rock outcroppings in the vicinity of 
the orchard should not bo neglec 
tod.

Poison halt may bo placed in 
frequented runways in tho' orchard 
cover, but tho ostobl'.shmont of ball 
stations has many advantages over 
this method of distribution. A bait 
station may consist of a foi'kCul of 
hny or weeds, old fortllizor bags, 
boards or Inverted flumes depend
ing on availability of materials ond 
ro8ourcofulno8,a of tho orohardlat, 
Balt atatlona offer aholtor which 
attracta the mloT, protocta bait 
from tho rain and roduoos the dan
ger to other animals and birds and 
provldOH a niouna of determining 
tho kill, tho docoptablllty of tho bait 
and tho nood for roplonlahment.

Balt-stations should bo placed In 
tho orchard aa soon as poaaiblc. af
ter harvoBt so that mloo bo'oomo no* 
ouatomod to ualng thorn for aholtor

before the bait is di-str'.-utod.
Poisoned grain .silch as wheat or 

crushed oats is easily mixed, stored 
and conveniently distributed to the 
bait stations. Strychnine i.s widely 
used for mouse poison in tlie Okan
agan,Valley, but in Washington .and 
California zinc phosphide is consid
ered more accopt.-iblio to the ihice 
thereby preventing bait shyness 
following consumption of less than 
lethal doses.

Relative effectivonofi.s of zinc 
phosphide and .strychnine will be 
tested during the coming season at 
the Summerland E-tp-crtmental .Sta
tion. -

ELDERLY LADIES
Warm, Comfortable, Congenial 
Home For You. Excellent Meals. 

Every Convenience.
' Lovely Surroundings

GUEST HOME
3890 Alexandra Crescent 

VANCOUVER 9, B.C.

• Make your young folks’
• return to school real fun.
• They can travel in roomy,
• air-conditioned coaches with 
® big picture windows . . .
® ride relaxed in Sleepy Hollow- 
® chairs. Fares are surprisingly
• low and schedules
® convenient for- school
• openings:
•
49 Tickets and information from

.•
E. J. EAGLES 
Phone 4255

Paint right over

Summerland Board of Trade

withos to thank tho mony individuals who 
assisted with the construction of another 
prize-winning float for the Peach Festivol 
Parade.

iTMradvertlitment li not publlihtd or dlipleyed by the Liquor, 
' '’wControl Board or by the Government oF BrItlih Columbia.

THINS WITH WATER...
Ono gallon 
of SPEED*
EASY, mlxedl 
with water 
makes up to 
1 Vi gallons 
of paint.

DRIES IH 1
SPEED-EASY 
dries in 1. 
hour. Then^ 
you can 
replace cur* 
tains and 
furniture.

HOUR • k •

ONE COAT COVERS...
One coat 
it usually 
enough oyer 
wallpaper, 
wallboard, 
platter^ 
concrete 
or brick.

EASY TO WASH...
After about 2 
weeks, you 
can wash*
SPEED.EASY 
with mild 
soap and 
water.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
I>IION10 SUM IIANTINGH MTIllfllUT
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